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ON JULY I
Ralph Block Location on 

West Broadway Nears 
Completion

EQUIPMENT SPEEDED

Hallett’s Plaiis Acceptec 
Without Change by 

Postmaster General
The Glendale postoffice will 

move to its now location in the 
Ralph s block on West Broadway, 
July 1. Postmaster D. Ripley Jack- 
son said this morning that negotia? 
titans with equipment men, archi
tects and builders are practically 
completed at this time and' work 
>̂n the building is being speeded 
up in order tof have it completed 
hy that date. . . . f . .

Postmaster Jackson and his as* 
sistant, George Hallett, have been 
working day and night on the plans 
and equipment of the new building*

G L E N D A L E , C A L IF O R N IA ,

over since the department author- 
ized a new location for the office.

The plans for the new office were 
drafted by Postmaster Jackson and 

* Assistant Postmaster Halletf and 
W01|e accepted by the department 
without a change. Postmaster 
Jackson, in commenting on this ac
ceptance of the plans said: ‘‘‘Thè 

m for the acceptance of the 
plans is due in its entirety to Mr. 
Hallett as he worked many hours 
o& the drafting of them and it was 
through his knowledge of postof- 

• Hce requirements that they were 
accepted by the department offi
cials without a change being made 
in one detail." ■ j ;f : . ]

With the beginning of the post 
office department’s fiscal year 
inly 1, many improvements and in- 
creases in the staff of the Glendale 
office Will he inaugurated. . Post
master Jackson sài#* this morning: 
"Many people wonder why it is that 
several needed increases in the 
staff of the pestoffice force. have 

•.not been made. The truth of the 
matter 4a that the fiscal year of the

Losing Position
I* Poor Reward 

for Risking Life
Lauding the bravery of the 

young officer who dispersed a 
wild gang in Inglewood and 
then lost hie position, Henry 
4«mes this evening in no un
certain terms expresses hlm- 
sel| about such action on the 
part of the trustees. Mr. 
James further in the comment 
on the day’s news, discusses 
the granting of interlocutory 
decrees in divorce cases, as
serting that not only does the 
violator of such a law know 
what he is doing, but the mag
istrate in remarrying the di
vorcee befort the stipulated 
period expires, also knoWa full 
well what he is doing.

The every day hero, the ihan 
who is with us all the time, is 
often unsung, according to the 
editorial column. Several he- 
roic deeds, just in the course 
of the day’s work, are cited in 
illustration of these men.

In “The Listening Post’’ this 
evening, James W. Foley phil
osophizes-on the latest expres
sion, «on the air.” Helpful 
thoughts, smiles, pleasant 
things^ these can be put «on 
the air” of spirit, declared Mr. Foley.

Besides these' interesting 
articles there is Dr. Frank 
Crane’s usually fascinating con- 
tr*b.ut,'°n’ thi, evening dealing 

*n a* German city 
where the food is delectable 
and the atmosphere is homey 
and inviting. There Is the 
eastern point of view* Della 
Stewart’s article and John Pil
grim’s  analysis of men.
• Turn to the editorial page 

if you wish to spend some time 
brushing up on world «vents. '

». C.T. I). 10 
OPEN M1H

THREE CENTS

G L E N D A L E 'S  B E S T  D A IL Y  
N o w  nefurly d o u b le  d i e  c ir 
c u la t io n  o f  a n y  o th e r  G le n 
d a le  d a i ly  n e w s p a p e r . l l R s  

T H E  G L E N D A L E  D A IL Y  
. P R E S S  G R O W S  W IT H  S  

G L E N D A L E

E a s t  a n i  W e s t

Meeting Tuesc^y to Be 
Featured by Able 

Speakers

DELEGATES COMING

Southern California Dele
gates Will Assemble 

Here

BOY SCOUTS MAY 
GET GOVERNMENT 

EQUIPMENT
Bill ÿi Congress Turning 

Over Excess Army 
Goods to Boys

Scout Executive H. F. Benner 
received word yesterday that there 
is a bill pending In the house of 
representatives that, if passed, will 

. —, — - —  — —- . turn over to the boy sconts. camd-
department does not begin until »og equipment no longer needed bv July 1, and all rennesta. tv>r ,n . I the arm V  anH no ,... . v .  .July 1, and all requests Tor 
creases or improvements are held 
up until that time. Many proposed 
improvements of the service in 
Glendale have been held up until 
that date."

Among tentative improvements 
scheduled for the local office after 
the beginning of the fiscal year is 
tl^e addition of several carriers

the army and navy of the United 
states. This bill was introduced in 
the house- of representatives by 
Representative Strong of Kansas 
and has been referred to the com
mittee on military affairs.

Ip commenting on this bill Ben
ner said:, “If this., bill is passed one 
of the greatest heeds of the boy

. . , 1  , iP H I --------- , scouts will have been fulfilled In
and clerks as well as the possible' the past the scouts have had to 

i‘-*I-ww|*,**-‘t furnish their own camping equip
ment and tents, even. the . small 
shelter halves used by the boys 
in their hikes. This • worked a 
hardship on many of the boys as 
they could hardly afford to spend 
the money, for the required outfit 

It was doubly hard for the execu 
«ves to require the boys to buy 
this equipment when they knew 
that more tents and equipment 
than the boy scout organization 
would ever need, is lying idle ip 
quartermaster depots of the; army 
and will never be used rby that or 
ganization again."

lender the provisions of this pro
posed bill the secretary of war and 
the secretary of the,navy will be 
authorized to transfer without re
imbursement or sell by negotiation 
to the bdy scouts of America such 
articles of equipment and supplies 
no longer needed in the military 
or naval service as may be helpful 
to scout and seout officials inVon- 
ducting their camps and carrying 
out the work of the organization. 
.The passage of this bill before 

tb® present'sqout camping seasdn 
ends is being urged by officials %f 
the organization.

addition of another rural free de
livery'route,;

Postmaster Jackson says that the 
city of Glendale has grown so fast 
during the past year that the pres
ent staff is not sufficient to handle 
aB of the mail for the district. 
Even though the York has almost 

^doubled since the. local postoffiee 
.was turned into a,first class inde
pendent office the clerks have al
most performed miracles in* the 
handling of the mails. Mr. Jack- 
son says that the credit for the ef
ficiency of the lodal office is due 
entirely to the efficiency of the em
ployees and their loyalty to him 
and to the department.

GOOD PROGRAM AT 
GUARD CARNIVAL

Boxing, Wrestling, Radio 
and Fra Be^-ree to 

Be Features

MONTROSE MADE
One of the largest real estate

When the National Guard bugler i c  . .  _
sounds "mess call*] Tuesday night j » Iv a  o  A L L  A T  
for the members of the Ideal com
panies and their guests at the ath
letic-carnival and entertainment to 
be given in the gymnasium of the 
high school every one will "fallin” 
for refreshments of that delightful 
drink, Fru-Ber-ree, manufactured 

I by the Henry Brown company, and 
hot dogs. “France? Henry of the 
Henry-Brown company has notified 
Captain Thomas DJ Watson, com 
manding officer of company M,- that 
he would donate sufficient Fru-Ber- 
ree for every one at the entertain
ment to have “seconds" and even 
“thirds" if they desire.

Plans for the entertainment are 
most completed. Several first class 
bouts have been arranged and ne
gotiations, are °on ; for a heavy 
weight bout whiph if secured, will 
be the best staged l in Glenuaie.
They Will go four rounds to a de
cision. Hackenschmidt will-give 
a wrestling exhibition.
I A "Pew Minutes of Vaudeville” 
will be staged by Neale Springle 
and Joe Rhodes, members of com
pany M and former vaudeville per
formers. The National Guard quar
tet may give several selections.

just

The Glendale Daily Press radio 
will give a concerti)

JAPS APPROVE POST 
y  TOKIO, May 201.—The privy 
council today approved on behalf 
of the Japanese government the 
Shantung treaty made a# the Wash
ington conference, op/limitation of 
armaments. The treaty covers the 
withdrawal of Japan from control 
of Shantung.

dealsdeals in Montrose has 
been completed hy Frank B. Tur- 
ner, realtor of that section; V He 
sold to J, N. Servic, a real estate 
man of Eagle Rock, a 143x200 foot 
oerner at Montrose, and Ovean 
View avenues. The property was 
purchased by Mr. Servis as an in
vestment and at an increase of 
more than $600 in 30 days.

Real estate in Montrose is sell
ing rapidly, according to Mr. Tur- 
ner, who said that 35 lots in the 
new Oak Grove park tract have 
been sold during the past week.|

MILITIAMEN,TO
DEBATE VALUES

Sergeants Kenneth Wilde and 
Weeley-Wright will have a debate 
Tuesday night in the boys’ gym
nasium of the high school on the 
question: ‘Resolved, That Com-> 
Pany M, 160th Infantry, G N G 
has better men than Headquarters 
Company of the Third b&talliou,”
; Sergeant Wilde has the affirma

tive and Wright the negative..

BIKE STOLEN 
bicycle belonging to Floyd 
was stolen from In front of a 

store on South Brand boulevard 
yesterday afternoon, and up to the 
nresent time no trace of it has 
burnt learned by the Glendale police. .

The fortieth annual convention 
of the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union will open next Tuesday 
morning at the First Methodist 
church, corner Wilson and Ken- 
woed streets, and will continue 
four days. The whole convention 
will be under the direction of the 
officers of the Southern California 
organization, including Mrs. Eva 
Craven Wheeler, f Los Angeles, 
president; Mrs. Julia D. Phelps, 
Los Angeles, vice-president; Miss 
Ada Commings, Los Angeles, cui re
sponding secretary; Mrs. Hattie C. 
Young, Los Angeles, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Lizzie Warren, Santa 
Ana, assistant recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Clara B. Sheldon, Los 
Angeles, treasurer.

The entire time of Monday wu. 
be given to the reception of dele
gates from the different counties;
It is expected that about Sour hdn 
dred delegates will attend this 
convention, and the housing of 
them is quite a problem. Those 
living close enough to Glendale to 
go home evenings, such as Los An- 
geles, Burbank, Eagle Rock, etc. 
will be expected to do so, but for 
those living at some distance from 
Glendale are being provided, for. 
Many homes In Glendale are being 
opened for this purpose. The chair
man of committees in charge of 
convention arrangements are as 
folUows: Reception, Dr. Jessie a . 
Russell; publicity, Mrs. Marie M. 
Yoeman;, registration, Mrs. Edith 
Dockery; assignment, Mrs. Jennie 
Mottem; entertainment, Mrs. O. <S. 
Palmer; 'information, Mrs. Louise 
Morton; music, Mrs. Lilly Richard
son; check room, Miss Anna Goff;, 
church hostess, Mrs. T. A. Wright; 
decorations, Mrs. Edith Glassy; 
ushers and pages, Mrs» Tronsier; 
time-keepers, Mrs. . Belle Mulford 
and Mrs. S. E. Logie. Executive 

I committee meetings will be held 
in the First Baptist church as fol
lows: Official board, 2:30 p. m ., 
and executive committee, 7 p. m.

The opening gun of the conven
tion will be fired at 8:30 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, with a prayer 
meeting, led by Mrs. Lucy Wilhoit.
At 9 o’clock the convention will be 
called to order by Mrs. Eva Graven 
Wheefer, state president; ' after 
which a song service will be led by 
Mrs. Allie Simmons Wheeler, di
rector of music. There will be a 
Bible lesson and prayer by Mrs. 
Mary M. Carnes, followed by a roll 
call. The following annual reports 
will then be given: Corresponding 
secretary. Miss ^.da B. Cummings; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Hattie G. 
Young; treasurer, Mrs! Clara B. 
Sheldon, and of the auditor, Mrs. 
Jennie Cromer. Reports of branch 
secretaries will them be given, and 
the -appointment of the following 
committees will take place—Cre* 
dentiajs, courtesies, membership, 
telegrams, time-keeper. A memor
ial service, at which Mrs. Floyd M. 
Mercer will render a solo, will start 
at IX. At 11:30 will be school of 
methods, and after prayer, ad
journment will take place.

At 2 o’clock the afternoon ses
sion will start, Mrs. Phelps ( state 
vice-president, presiding. Prayer 
by Sylvia Feldman, followed by 
recognition of mothers and daugh 
ters of the, temperance crusade by 
Mrs. Maud Winbigler, president 
After the standing salute a solo 
will be rendered by Mrs. Hartley 
Shew. At 3 o’clock Mrs. Eva Crav
en Wheeler, state president, will 
address the convention, after which 
offering will be taken. A review 

the year will then be given uy 
the following county presidents:
Mrs. Sylvia Feldman, Imperial;
Mrs, Mena Wood, Inyo; Mrs. Henri 
Anderson, Kern; Mrs.- Marie M. 
Yoeman, Los Angeles; Mrs. Es
telle Harper, Orange; Mrs. Harriet 
Waldman, Riverside; Mrs. Estelle 
Giles, San Bernardino; Mrs. Mary 
H. Bishop, San Diego; Mrs. Daisv 
Scott, San Luis Obispo; Mrs. Adeii 
la Finch ;v Mrs. Hattie V. King, 
Ventura. Announcements. Ad* 
journment. *

The official organization of the 
convention will lake place Tuesday 
-evening, whten a banquet will bs. 
held at White Inn at 7 o’clock. The 
following program will be render
ed: Greetings, Mayor Spencer Rob 
inson; Mrs. Marie Yoeman, presi
dent of Los Angeles county; Mrs.
Ruby SiparjL president of Glendale 
Union; rqpponse by Mrs. Sylvia 
Feldman, president of Imperial 
county. -Vocal solo . Dr. Joseph 
Marple. Introduction of toastmist- 
ra s -  Dkv M. Len Hutchins; toasts. 
•¿Peace,” Mrs. Mary E. Garbutt* 
“Puritar,” Mrs. Mary M. Coman; 
Prohibition." Dr. Clyde M. Crist; 
Protection.’* Mrs. Bernice John- 

wm; ‘Tatriotlsm," Mr*. Hatch in
son. Solo, Miss Elisabeth Mottern. 
Reading, Miss Linnie Cart Vocal 
solo, Mayor Robinson.

Remove the atmosphere and the environment, and 
there are little differences in fundamentals between the 
Musselman, urging his wares pn tfce crooked streets of 
Constantinople—and the dignified, self-respecting mer
chant on the business streets of Glendale.

° " e Ii« ,e difference lies in the treatment of the fluctuating hours of trade.
fprrpri\^oe J a r £ asi ’ o ^ N ^ E a s t ,  Which ever is pre- 

Wlth -Wx8 century of merchandising, ngAblehindh im , insists Upon his hour. Here; if 
?our does not arrive within the limits the merchant 

has set for business, the day is Uone and work ceases. 
i i  The Constantinople merchant, squatting in his
t t  l 1 ?pei2f th® b*tter Part of the nigh* advertis- mg by howls, shicehe must, until buyers come, making i

I m  traditi°ES relaxation
if  G1ondaje, and m  most of the trading in the 

significance Of the seller's hour is not 
merchant Yet *  portends a ^ eat deal to the shrewd

liL orTf W+ilerie reali?® that som^ of the best seller's hours IwMifter the key is turned in the lock on the day's trad!

? €n ?nd ^opon  retuiUi from Los An- 
geles m the knowledge that stoijOs will be closed in Glen-

°f a bu!inJe8si made during a week will 
hann tb» * T v ge student of a business the seller's 
busSess^ d d h°UrS aild tno^e of even current of

in S o d a litie s , i|| might be said with an 
? w a»?e °! acouracy for the business world of Glendale 
that the two hours before andjthe two hours a f tS  luncheon are the dead hours. ««ura alter
win rePiesent zew . Foi* some merchants they 

°SfI to zero ttian for s°me others. But with ^adations, these are generally the dead, or dull hours 
when buyers may or not drift in and the buying s la c S  

Constantinople, the mejpehant takes his siesta
ruS8 a«d to rouse him it isn ec^  essary to resort to extreme measures.

+uWi : ho^t foWowing thw too; closely, there is value m the trend of policy indicated.! ^
■■ IE* extension of the luncheon hour, with a corre-
c5medl th e i |n™ mm«g °f  -h* hi urs, ulftil * *  shadows u sumraer ,evenin^  would be welcomed by the folks who toil m Los Angeles «all day. y
m x?,  mercjiant  service i would not only be re-
r A Y  the *all iorce of ^ad e  through advertising G!®£dale would be eflScient to the maximum. • *
- , The center shot of the thought is that the seller'*
foTkstThom e* “S n t e *  f  ‘^ e  ha?ail Glendale”  ioiKs are home. Until the sellers realize this there will
A n ^ ^ S T ht‘ ^ ^ f <l toui h Ifee payrolls of l JU 
m Sdatfbv W n l ? f i i ? ^ Si Sll00^ v eaeh himself aecom-'

Ci bU9ineas ‘« s s t

Enthusiasm Grows in Sun- 
*• day School Leaders’ 

Meeting

-SCIENCE AND BIBLE

Former C o n g r e s s m a n  
Randall Speaks as 
I Special Guest

A great deal of enthusiasm was 
manifested in the Friday afternoon 
session; of the Los Angeles county 
Sunday school convention held in 
the First Methodist church with 
S. M. Cheek presiding.

At 1:45 a short song service was 
held, led by Roy O. Youtz. The 
principal address of the afternoon 

fwas given by Dr. M. A. Honline 
■whose theme was “Science and the 
Bible." He spoke of them as not 
being opposed to each other. Dr 
Honline stated that he found a 
young man in college who said he 
eould believe the Bible if it agreed 
with twentieth ^century science 
But; the Bible cannot If it did it 
wpuld not agree with science of 
the twenty-fifth century..

Dr. Honlinp drew ’ a diagram 
showing that both science and the 
Bible came from God and

Prè»byteriana to
Wage War on

Open Sunday
DE8 MOINES, la., May 20.—

A nation-wide war on the Of8n: 
Sunday was declared hy Pres
byterians in general assembly 
here today.

Dif Harry L. Bowl by, New 
York city champon blue law 
campaigner, demanded, salva
tion of thè “Christian Sabbath’’ 
in his report to the convention 
this morning.

“Organized Sabbath desecra
tion of tremendous proportion 
is" menacing the great Ameri
can institution, the Christian 
Sabbath,” said Dr. Bowl by.

“It will be war to the limit 
on j  the anti-Sunday forces," 
declared Dr. Bowlby, pointing 
to the Leiigious Liberty asso-* 
elation, the Anti-Blue Law. 
League and other societies, 
which he declared were falsely 
accusing the church and mak
ing inroads pn the Sabbath.

The church lines have been 
kept intact in the middle west, 
Bowlby reported, where the 
Presbyterian committee’s ef-
forts for Sunday observance 
have been* well sustained.

Approximately a$210',l 
Is Involved in 

the Deal

BE *150,000 BUILDIn I

Executive Committee ai 
Chp-les * B. Guthrie 
* Close Deal

united. are

WOHIN IN JU R ED  MONTROSE LINE IS
M n T E R I O I I I b É H M H I

AUTOMOBILE
John Robert White Jr. 
Runs Over Mrs. Wagner 

in Queer Accident
A peculiar accident occured last 

nigiit at the corner of Bark avenue 
and Central in which Mrs. Anna 
Wagner of 1802 Girard street, Los 
Angeles, was severely injured. 
John Robert White, Jr., of 347 
North Orange street, was driving 
down Central avenue, and while 
passing the corner, of Park he ran 
over something which shook the 
machine up considerably. , THink- 
mg that it was something that had 
faUen from a truck, the boy went 
back and when.he reached the ob- 
ject he found it was a woman, wno 
upon investigation proved to be 
Mrs. A. Wagner;

He took her to the office of Dr. 
Joseph Marple. 215 WeBt Pahner' 
avenue, where it was found that
the side In*Ured abou* the hip' and
t tJLlu 5*1belleve It Possible that 

h6r down*” young White said this- morning.
Mrs. W arier last night did not 

know whether or not she was
or bow she happened to be on the road.

BIG LOSS
Déficit Accumulates Until 

Toed of $85,493.15 Is 
Reached End of 1921

The Glendale and Mpntrose rail
way. operating in Glendale, La 
Crescabta, and Eagle Rock, reports 
to the {railroad,commission for the 
year 1921 that its operating rev- 

! enue. was $28,894.84; operating ex
penses, 41,794.80, giving a net op
erating loss o'f $12,899.96. Mis
cellaneous non-operating revenue 
amounted %o $360. Interest, rent, 
taxes and other deductions totaled 
$1,609.99., The net corporate loss 
ror the year was $14,181.30. The 
deficit at the beginning of the. year 
amounted to $71,233.91. Miscella
neous deductions were $77.94. The 
accumulated déficit at the end of 
the year amounted to $85,492.15.

H. H. Godber was to have spoken 
on “Your Money and What It Will 
Buy,” but his talk was carried over 
to the evening serVice. He merely 
gave a word of greeting to the' 
convention..

W. A. Brown then spoke on “The 
World Outlook in Christian Edu
cation and Evangelism.” '. ; p  
> This was followed by a prayer 
offered by Mr. Brown. Ah expres
sion of {thanks was then read to 
the local committee in charge of 
tlje convention for their hospitality 
and, kind treatment of the guests 
present Officers for the year were 
then elected aad wurut Jrosideut, 
John CamphoHse; first vice-presi
dent, A. A. McCurdy; second Vice- 
president, .John Brown, Jr.;* treas
urer, Chalres B. Rachal; recording 
secretary, a . D. McKinnis; direc
tors, S. D. Percey, W. A. Brown, A. 
Larson, C. A. Cole, H. W. Yarick, 
H. L. Boyd, C. H. Hamilton, Mrs 
Florence Searles, B. H. Brown 
William R. Litzenberg. The offi 
eers, directors and the following 
members at large make hp the ex 
ecutive committee: Mrs. J. A. Me 
Kenzie, O. R. Miller, Roy O. 
Youtz, Wellington G. Pierce and 
L. A. Hutchins.

Departmental superintendents 
ar®*|; Ctyidron’s division superin- 
tendent, Mrs. Pearl V. Gentry; as
sociate children’s division superin
tendent Mrs. M. R. Pounds tone; 
Mult division superintendent. 
Prof. J,flf.-. Montgomery; young 
people’s , ¡division ¡superintendent 
Charles W.. Kinnear; administra
tive division superintendent Hugh 
C. Gibson.

DAZZLING HIGH 
FINANCIER IS 

'  ARRESTED
’ L - ' * [ ’
Robert Caulfield, Who 
“ Dazed Local Merchants 

Taken Into Custody

CHILD STRUCK BY 
. V *  BIG OIL TRUCK

REV. BRINK IN 
-L  AUTO COLLISION
J r 1 a“toJml»nginir to H. W. Am- 

niyes of 232 North Orange street 
and am achin0 driven by Rev. V. 
H. Brink of 1124 South Centra 
avenue, collided at the corner of 
S ??# !8 and ®rand ^*30 yester- 
»nS ai te,rn°on- No o°e wag injured 
f ad but nttJ f  damage was done to the machines

Dixon

HI STUDENT BODY ~i 
THANKS THE PRESS

Editor of dlendaleDaily Press, 
Dear Sir: On behalf of the 

student body of the Glendale 
Union High School I would 

™ e to take this opportunity to 
, thank you far your ardent sup
port In the recent bond election. ; L < ■

We realize, of course, that the 
new high schol will be a won
derful asset to the city, but 
more than that the sltfdenta 
m /  f lncerely appreciate the relief from the crowded condf* 
lions which áre now hi evidence.
.. feel that your organiza
tion has been very instrumental 
- aa^bbljBg for us this issue and 
aüîl tbere ôre> aending you this 
not» of appreciation.

LtJCY-SlROTHER, Ë
High.School Student

tr« .  Fanqon of 145 North 
Howard street was struck yester 
day afternoon at Colorado and Ad- 
ams by a truck belonging to the 
Standerd Oil company and driven 
oy I* S. McClaskey. McClaskey 

his truck, picked up the 
youngster and took him fo the 
bt Vincent hospital in Los Angeles 
where he was attqpded to by Dr.
£ ¿ 2  Pnl°,n\  Tfae lad was later taken to his home.

s w im m in g  p o o l
CONSTRUCTION IS ON

„ -Peering concrete for the
p ^ ^ ! eadale aw™ialns Pool in the t'atterson avenue park will begin 
Monday morning, and it is expected 
that the pool vriU be finished and 
rea,dy for, use by July L m . C 
Burj, .°f the city’s engineering de- 
r^tm eat; is looking out for the 

^ interests in connection with 
000 ^°b’ wbicb win coat about $14,

Former Congressman Charles H 
Randall, »peaking as an invited 
guest, declared that the crime wáve 
in California is largely due to the 
refusal of the voters to enact en 
forcement legislation for . the 
Eighteenth amendment.

What would be more natural ’’ 
he continued, “than the migration 
of the .criminal class to this state 
when they learned from the news 
dispatches that California citizens 
defeated a,law to enforce a section 
of the constitution? This is exact- 
*y whftt occurred two years ago 

the Harris bill was defeated 
bL 6?¿00<? maiJ°rlty- The bootlegger and the burglar read about it. Oné 
result is seen in the fact (hat 2947 
burglraies were commftteed in Los 
Angeles during the first four 
months of this year/
.VM° ” th® ballot this year will he 
fb®, Wright acL designed to bring 
California into the fold of law an 
forcing states. The Wright act fol 
lows the exact terms of the Vol 
stead law, being neither more or 
less drastic than the federal law 
Its adoption will serve to discour 
age crime and the immigration of 
the criminal elément to this state. 
Defeat of the Wright law would 
bring calamity ,of the direstj nature 
to our staté, for multiplied thou 
sands of burglars, thugs and hold 
up men would take It as an ex* 
pression of open-handed hospital- 
lty- Citizens who value the peace 
and safety of their families and 
the security Of-their property will 
devote themselves energetically to
S T  ?aort ‘o lBecure a large vote for the Wright law.”

Robert -Caulfield, alias Peter 
Werner, th» alleged check kiter of 
Tujunga, 'Vho operated here also 
and was liberated by mistake from 
the Glendale jail at 7 o’clock Thurs
day morning, was recaptured in 
Boyle Heights at 8 o’clock last 
night by Chief Frazier and Detec
tive Sergeant Stine. He was 
brought back to Glendale and held 
today -on $5000 bail.

It was shortly after Chief Frazier 
had settled himself comfortably for 
dinner last night that »he received 
a telephone call which carried the 
clew that led to Caulfield’s capture, 
immediately up on receiving the 
clew Chief Frazier located Officer 
Stine * and together they went to 
Bayle Heights. For about a half 
hour they scoured the neighbor
hood, finally locating the check kiter. ;

Ever since Caulfield was liberat
ed from the Glendale jail the larg
er part of the Glendale force have 
been working on the case. Every 
possible clew was, followed. Sev
eral times the officers were ri£ht 
on hig heels, but he managed’ on 
each of these occasions to elude 
them. . It is believed that Caulfield 
is one of the slickest and most dar
ing artists ever known in this dis
trict.

GLENBAUAH PLAYS 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

‘ IN VAIN

M. WIMMER GETS 
STOLEN CAR BACK

• ^  automobile belonging to J. 
i ' which was stolen from
m front of the Elks lodge several 
days ago.bhas been located 4n San 
Ardo, which is near King City, 
jack Martin,: owner of a garage 
“V San Aido, spotted the machine. 
After .ISM ^iU that the car had 

stolen, Martin immediately 
* reportedthe recovery

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 
TO ENJOY DANCE

Knights Tqpaplar of the 
dale Commi Glen-

M. H. Creager Attacked 
by Stranger He Was 

Rushing to Doctor
M. H. Creager of 657 Milford 

street was held up and robbed at 
about 10 o'clock last night by a 
fellow who he picked up and was 
inking to the home of a* physician 
in'Los Angeles. Mr. Creager was 
driving down Central avenue when 
the fellow, who, according to the 
description given by Creager, is 
about, 5 feet io inches in feeight 
hailed him. When Crenger stopped 
““  machine the -lellow told him 
that he was very anxious to get 
to the office of a Dr, C. D. Poor, 
who is an osteopathic instructor 
in Los Angeles. He said he would 
be glad to pay 50 cents for this 
service. *

Creager took the fellow aboard 
land it was while driving near a 
lonely spot near the Los Angeles 
river that the fellow struck him 
over the head with the butt of a 
revolver. This dazed Creager and 
whil6 in this condition ho was 
robbed of $6.50.

Glendale Post . No. 127, Amerii 
[Legion, has secured an option 
all the grounds and buildings 
the Glendale hospital and. sanite 
ium with the exception of, tl 
hospital buildihg on the, north ei 
of the] property. Approximate! 
$210.000 is involved in the Idei 
The proposition of the Legion 
take ani option on the property hi 
been accepted by the directors 
the hosjpital and sanitarium > sg 
ciation ] and will be signe^i 
Monday] Work on the plans ft 
the Legion building will alsq ‘ 
started ion Monday. The hniiftt 
will cost approximately. $156,Ofi 

They acceptance of the propoa. 
tion to take the option, wbieh wi| 
hold until January 1, 1923, wa 
made atl a recent meeting bet »Re 
Charles i B. Guthrie, ‘ real estât 
dealer, tmd chairman of th# jolt 
committee of the^ Legion, and 
E. Kimlin, W. M. Adams, Gf 
Salicbm^r, B. M.„ Emerson, G. 
Reaser ¡and Dr. H. G. Westphal 
director» of the Glendale Sanlta? 
ium and] Hospital association Th| 
result of this meeting was ttrtjif 
the meeting of the Legion” yijHL 
night ana the signing of the optiol 
was authorized.

The negotiations were condnd|L 
by Mr. {Guthrie, chairmaa of thi 
joint committee composed of thi 
executive, building and Jqt cocq 
mitteès. At the meeting last nigl 
six newj members were added 
this committee to make an adi 
sory committee of 25. The nc 
member arer Çol; jàmes W - 
ington, ! Frankf Weller, W. 
Reeves, *iOwen *C. Emery,f Dwighl 
S. Stephenson and Capt. E. 
Goodspeëd.

Plans for the Legion buiidtoi 
have not been started yet, bulfc 
is proposed to erect on this nt 
property ¡an auditorium with a «el 
ing capacity of between 3000 and 
40Ç0 people, club rooms for thd 
Legion members and store rooi 
on th^ main floor. The plans foJ 
the building will be drafted M 
embody these requirements.

It is the intention of the Legidjj 
to make fthe building self-suppor 
ing through the rental of the «tor 
rooms anp auditorium. Provision 
will also be made for a dance floto1 

Five candidates were initiate 
into membership at the régulai 
meeting Jof the post last nightt 
bringing the roster to a figure conj 
siderably Over 300. '

Comrade Goodsphed was mad* 
chairman | of -a membership drive 
■committee with instructions 
select other members.

Sheriff ¡Traeger of Los Angeie 
county wàs the speaker of tbA 
evening aid gave an interestiim 
view of tfie conditions with whief 
his office bas to cope and- the gr< 
need of a! new jaiL 

Several 1 visiting comrades wer 
called upon for brief talks unde| 
“good of j the order.” Followtof 
the progrim, chili con carne ant 
soft drinkf were served by way of 
refreshment and a social time vm 
enjoyed, j

d  '. T H |E W E A T H E R  
Souther^ California,: TonighJ 

and Sunday, fair; warmer Sundà) 
east portiqn. .

Los Angeles and Vicinity: Fall 
tonight anf Sunday.

JINGLING JAZZ 1  
OF THE NEWS

By Cert Marple

RED HEADED
DOLL MISSING

W H ^^^W ^^M ^^raeinbers v • "of 
Ptheir immediate families and dose 
friends will; enjoy tonight* a bigj 
^ocial function in, the nature of a 
dinner danceu
L £  ^  I® charge of Sir Knight 
Francis J, W. Henry who1 says that 
covers ̂ will be laid fQr one hun
dred or more, and that an elaborate J 
dinner of five courses will beserv- 
ed» at  6:45 .? 4  six-piece orchestra 
will furnish music for those who 
*2«ii, to  dance between courses,
^ p  -thw e few  rn tta rta in .

features , including-
dancea in costume with bagpipe,,,__■ ■

s e r  a n d  s o n ^ H o i ta r d  o f T u ju n g a . in  1

Has anybody here seen Tonyt 
Tony is a little red-headed doll 

and is dearly loved by Dorothy 
Page, daughter of Mr. Page of the 
Page Furniture company. The oth* 
er day Dorothy tookr Tony shop 
Ping with her, the little darling 
strayed aawy,. Dorothy is aimost 
heart-broken. So, | f  you see any
thing of Tony, kindly notify Dor
othy at 308 North Central, or call 
Glendale 211-M. ./ No questions 
asked.

VERDUGO SEWER 
p WORK TO START

Work witt start Monday morning- 
on the activated sludge plant which 
is to handle the sewage of the 
Verdugo Woodlande;;section. The 
plant will be built on the property 
of Judge Ro8S, ]ahd it is expected 
that it will be j finished within 60 
retiggpi- The. pialu^ril! cost about 
$8000 to compttltm tk B. Fish, of 

lag department,

The kids Of Glendale have their 1 
day,'-¡the swimming pool ls| 
started,

July the list the "duck pond will] 
r befitted; /
Knight Templars soon will hold ai 

dance, theyYe' making prep-J 
- aratfona,

Rev. Brink informs us that hbj 
near' got killed.

Caulfield jg taken in again-—In I 
Glendale^ jug he’s restingi

His bail if fixed at just live thow-j 
sand beans;

Friend Windmer gets his car «gaft*] 
—Sad Ardo man hat found

Doc. Hodline tells convention j 
what h« means.

The movie ¡censor’s on the job i»| 
Eagle { Rock, they tell uar 

Theyll thkdw out all the films'; 
that would he

A pretty pihk-wbite luncheon is putj 
on hyj Mrs. Morgan,

Bert Lyted at the Glendale sure
is grand.

White ribbeqerg witt soon oogver 
j^^raj^M ^w daleK f they’re still

John from breath- ing, ebj I guess;
The bridge tea at the “Cudc., 

Hoon,”i the Thomas homo, li 
daudy-i-*, j

ool* students
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HHRPlace
Pre-ÒpLaing -Sale

#
HOZADO • í r 'R .E é f

ROADIWÁ/D50Zn r

Offers Unusual Values *. |u
/  In Ideal Homesites

With $11 tlje features that go to make an ideal 
Bungalow Residential Section and. the rapid 
growth of Glendale! eastward — give full assur
ance of increased Valuation of any lots pur
chased in Windsor Place.

60 foot Lots as low as

' E A S Y  T E R M S
Rich soil for lawns and gardens; one block from 
Pacific Electric bus; three blocks from red cars; 
adjoins Verdugo Road, a through thoroughfare, 

^inexpensive homes permitted on rear of lot if. 
nicfely painted and; made attractive.- Near new 
$600,000 High School; only three blocks from 
Grammar School. K*

ROY t. KENT
* •* - SÜBDIVIDERS

Established* 1910 j. *
130 South Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale <6)8

SCOUTS TO CAMP 
i l  ON CATALINA
July, Twentieth Set for 

Big Summer Outing 
on Island  ̂ f*

A spedisi meeting of the camp
ing committee of ' thè. Scout coun
cil of the Verdugo Hills, district 
was held last night ih the executive 
office of the organization at 108 
North Brand and plans were per
fected- for the summer scout en
campment on Catalina island. The 
date of the vacation capap' was set 
for July 20' and Will continue for 
nine days until thè 29th of the 
month. The cost of the encamp
ment to each boy will be $12.50 for 
the entiré 10 days. M i  price jvill 
include transportation over the. 150 
mile trip, by rail and watér, to the 
cahap and return, food and shelter. 
In setting this price Peter L. Ferry, 
chairman of the camp committee, 
said that it was the intention of the 
committee to make thè poy scout 
Bummer/.vacation camp for 1922 on 
Catalina Island one of the best boy 
scout camps in America and with
in the. financial reach of every boy 
in the organization.
' The camp will be run on a non

profit basis and the charge for the 
10 days has -been based on thè act
ual expense of maintaining tne're
sort The boys will he under the 
direct supervision df an . adult 
scout leader at airtime; A scout 
leader will have charge of each 
teqt and the boys will be under his 
supervision during the day. To se
cure sufficient’ adult -leaders lor 
thè càmp an‘ unusually attractive 
offer will be màdè to the first 10 
men to sing for the camp.

Folders were authorized, to be dis
tributed id every boy of scout age 
in the QidtMct. ! This fdlder Will 
téli in picture and story , of the 
plans fdi* the vacation.

WEEK END AT THE 
T. D. & L. THEATRE

‘ S A T  IT  W IT H  
M W I S T H E '  
BROADWAY WAY-

Joy Fest Marks Gathering 
of. School Parent- 

Teacher Assn.

O A H  IN NEW 
- IDEA IN TRACT. 
Ï  DEVELOPMENT
Only Homes of Magnifi

cence Can Be Stnlt 
on These Lots

Constahce T.almadfe, with her 
■winning smile and vivacious charm, 
yegisfer^ a new screen triumph in 
her latest A vehicle, “Woman’s 
Place,” wRlch  ̂ as is usual in the 
case of a Constance Talmadge pic
ture, opened to a packed house ht 
the'T.D. and L. theatre last night.

Everybody who has ever beep 
in love, and everybody who ever ex
pects to be in love will want to see 
Madge Kennedy in her latest pic
ture, “The¡ Highest Bidder,” at the 
T. D. and L. theatre Sunday.

It is a story of the great love 
thpt cornea but once to every man, 
but which some men are too blind 
to see, or two stubborn to follow.

Newell Alton, the T. D. and L. 
theatre’s new organist, will be 
heard’ for the first tíme in concert 
Sunday and Ralph Allan promises 
Glendale a musical treat.

UNKIND
B en h am r “I’ve got to order a 

new suit.”>
Mrs. Benham— ‘Be sure to have 

the pockets cut large.” ,
Benham—“What fbr?"
Mrs. Benham—“So that you will 

have a place to park your hands.”

GUT OF LUCK
“My face is my fortune, sir,” she 

said. L r * H ■'' ' •: .
The paovle magnate sneered. 
“Your face Isn't worth the “skin 

iCs painted on.” ' * . - ,

wm I  Ir'iA jAflJ* , Í J • • **

Glendale’s Beauty
Everyone who sees this beautiful tract gives the sortie verijictr— 
wonderful.' f * ' i • ? ' »j 1 '
A delightful place to live.
A sure investment. . ^
Every lot has beautiful view. I I « g
Every lot has fruit trees.
A strictly high-class property.
Exclusive and restricted. t
Close in. Near to good schools. . j *
Near to car line—lowest fare to Los Angeles.
A view lot for less than the ordinary level lot.
Modern improvements, including ornamental lights.

-Lots as Low

Convenient le ian sp ^ yh er^ ^ iicfin t for cash
•-¡j,.. - x\ ; r  M  , a -fe ifS-Jv  . . .  . ' - ■'¿¿¿J. J*,'

Be sure to get yours'now as these choiee Ibts will soon be gone.,
To reach tract, go east three blocks on Gypress street from Brand 

/j ■ poulevard. Jl  * ' ^  . y* ■■ .. •
Call* Glendale 2078-R for our auto 

| No obligation on your part to buy. ; •
I Come Over Sunday—Open <Every Day

G t t n  flfYESTOENT CO.
■ M ÿ

" o w n e r s  AND
r Èssi Cypres* mud Oakridge D fiw  
Courtesy to  ReaL Estate ...tks

VSay It With Flowers,” was the 
motto of the Broadway school 
Thursday afternoon wheh it joined 
in the festival Vrhicii marked the 
annual meeting jôf the school Par-1 
ent-Teachers* Association# It 
amounted to a  joy fest marked by 
exchange of congratulations over 
the good work accomplished during 
the past year, and the beautiful re
sponse of the school to show its 
appreciation.

To begin at the beginning, the 
executive board of thé P.-T. A. gave 
a pretty luncheon for the teachers. 
The board is composed of the fores-: 
ident, Mrs. Whitpey Bowlus; sec
retary, Anna Cainpbell Leviis; par- 
Uamehtarian, Dotothy Spencer Van 
Wieffi treasurer,!Claudine Godfrey; 
y ice-president, Mrs. May Kane; 
membership «chairman, Mary Irwin 

‘JepSon; publicity, Jessie Harper 
Reith; historian, Emma Kempel 
Griffin; philanthropy, fxraiBe Pen
ney Baron; emblems and maga
zines, Fày Lawson Last; finance. 
Caroline Hess Wilkinson ; hospital
ity, Erma Powers Martinez;? child 
hygiene, Flora Currens King.

Thé luncheon was served in the 
teacher’s room at a table prettily’ 
appointed and ^entered with Cecil 
Brunner roses, j At. its close *ue 
teachers were : presented witfo a 
beatitifiil rocker for the room by 
Mrs. Bowlus - • on behalf of the 
board. 'Çhe principal, Mrs. * Mary 
Ogden Ryan responded idr her staff 
voicing their apperciation of the 

♦roi-k of thé P.-T. A.
Following this- function a beau- 

iifiil program ^hich had been *r- 
ranged by Mrsl) Ryan with the as
sistance of ot|ier teachers, 
staged in the auditorium. It was 
a floral parade put oa by about 150 
children of. grades, from kindergar
ten to" fourth and was a beauuful 
Spectacle. Thejir bicycles, tneir 
doit carriages, ¿heir little carts, 
were décoratçdi in imitation of the 
Pasadeha tournament of roSes and 
m§ny original ideas were Carried 
out. Each child who participated 
received a ribbon memento.

Musical aeletftions were given 
by the school orchestra, and boys 
Of the baseball tëâms gave a pro
gram pf yells. ; Grodfo . numbers, 
which were games and songs, all 
of them exceedingly pretty, were 
then given by the children of the 
kindergarten Aj 1st, the B 1st and 
Ird.

The ¿iris’ glee club, composed of 
pupils' in the 5th and 6th grade 
sang spring songs and maytime 
Songs,' and children.of the 4th 
-gradé gave the. prelude to the 
Mother Goose, Pageant they are to 
present as part of the program to 
be given at Intermediate, June 6.

After this treat, members of the 
P.T. A. held ajbusiness session at 
which officers for the csmingrfyeaç. 
were elected , las follows: Presi
dent. Mrs. Afoel "Winchert; vice- 
president, Mrs. M. O. Browp; sec
retary*, Mrs. J.] T. King; treasurer, 
Mrs. Walter Packard;, Historian, 
Mrs. R. Rhoades; parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Caroline Wilkinson.

Mrs. C. A. Bowlus, the retiring 
presidént, ,wasj presented with a 
beautiful Cose ¡bowl filled with 
oses and responded with an appre

ciative and insjpiring talk.
Annual reports of~ officers a^d 

committee Chairmen were then giv
en Which showed that splendid 
work had bëen done. during the 
year.

SM AbL AUDIENCE AT ! GJ-EDS ARE 
» RÍA . DÍ HINIIi'- S i  OE Y ID T  D E S

CONCERT THEY WANT
Excellent Program Brings Wisconsin Girls. S t a t e

Small Return 
Ticket Sale

The Guillemin Investment Co. is 
pleased with the good showing 
made since opening their beautiful 
tract—Oajtridge. The indications
are that there will be several fine 
homes erected in this tract in the 
near 'future.

EveryonS who seen this property 
has received a delightful surprise, 
as very few foeople; seem to realize 
that such a wonderful view may 
be had from such, an easy gseent 
. There is no doubt that no other 
subdivision in Southern California 
has a greater future than this prop
erty because of its situation, being 
adjacent to the higher hills, which 
when developed will hive only 
magnifient homes and will eventu
ally he one of Glendale’s very fin
est districts, . *
, Improvements are going in as 
fast as possible and East Cypress 
street will soon be one of the 
.scenic drives of the city. Numbers 
of people are. coming each day to 
see this wonderful tract.

f DEATHS
AND

FUNERALS

t MRS. COCHETTINA . TALAZZOLO 
' Mrs. Conchettina Talazzolo passed 

aw ay in Glendale Friday a t  the age 
of 60 years. She was a  native of 
Italy. Funeral services will be hem 
Monday a t  12:80 a t  the Holy Fam ily 
Catholic church w ith interm ent' .at 
Calvary cemetery. L. G. Scovern com
pany is in charge. *
. MISS FANNIE I t  ORA GOODEUL 

Miss Fannie Cora Goodeil passed 
was j away th is m orning a t  h e r la te  resi- 

' dence, 627 E ast Palm er avenUe. She 
was a  native of New York, but had 
lived in Glendale for the  past 20 years 
and was an artis t. Funeral announce
m ents will be made later. L. G. 
Scovern corrtpany is in charge.

Building Permits
The following building perm its were 

issued up to  noon today:
Mrs. A. Anderson, 201-03 W est 

Magnòlia, B. W. Sherwood, 
contractor, 10-room duplex. .!. $ 6000 

H.*C. Sturges, 811' Ga'st P a tte r - 
. son, addition, H , Lythhause, 
contractor . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .L.

A. i CamiUi. 430 F ernando , court,
gaYage .............................. * . . . . .  400

Janies W hittaker, 812-14 South 
Maryland, two additions . . . .

W. F. Less, 1940 E ast' Gardena,
shed ..........................................

George Curtis, 1017 Linden, five 
rooms and garage . .>.

F. S. Mors man, 207* Bulafla, 
five rooms and- garage, John 
Cline, con tractor . . . . 2s. . I|V, 

William M archant, 116 South 
Isabel, shed, J . W. Marvel, 
Contractor i . i . .

A. Schm itt, 1143 E ast . Elk. 
th ree  rooms i r . .

300

2000100
2500

3000

BERT LtTELL AT
THE GLENDALE

Bert Lytell, ¡starring ill the .Max
well- Knrger production4 for Metro 
of “A Trip tq Patadise,” is support-, 
ed by a notable company, at the 
Glendale theatre, closing tonight. 
Virginia VaHL who Was leading 
womkn for Mr: Lytell ih “The Man 
Who,” again hjas the leading wom
an’s Ale. Brinsley Shaw enacts 
the part of Mr. Meek, a clever 
crook who is to be found in an 
amusement park where the lqcale 
of the story ij? laid. Mr. Shaw 
played in the -Rex Ingram produc
tions fprs Metrò ofv “The Four 
Horsem'en of the Apodalypse.” 

Victory Bateman, who enacted an 
important rolé in support of Viola 
Lana in “Blackmail” also has an 
important part in '‘A Trip to Para
dise.” 'Twenty years ago, Mils 
Bateman was -one of the best 
known actresses on the American 
stage. Unice Van Moore, the char
acter actress, appears as the Wid
ow Boland, who: runs a Coney Is
land roller coaster.

•“A Trjp to Paradise” Is an adap
tation by Benjamin iF. Glazer#of a 
Franz Molnar's drama. The scen
àrio is by JUne- Màthis.

BRINKOP GOES TO
OFFICERS CAMP

Walter rtrihkbp, candidate for 
(he Republican nomination for 
State Treasurer, has - left for Sail 
Francisco' to attend the Fifth An
nual reunion of the First Officers 
Training Camp at the Presidio, 
Brinkop, besides being one pf Xhe 
best known inen of the younger 
generation in financial circles, was 
One of the “First 10,000” to be 
called to officer - the great armies 
raised during} the war. He was 
an honor graduate at the First 
Officers’ Training Camp, anu af 
forwards served with great dis 
tinction as*Captain df the Machine 
Gun Company of the 364th In
fantry, a pan of the famous 91st 
D ivision ,

While in San. Francisco Brinkop 
Will consult with the various sec 
tional managers of his campaign 
for State Treasurer located in the 
Bay region and will addfess sev
eral ex-service and civic organiza
tions in the interests pf his candi- 
; daCv. - " ?

? Too many bracers 
bracco a man ¡ufo. 

mÆèàÊÊAsdÎÊêà&41M i * ákliáMfc

Will never

Patron^ of the delightful enter
tainment* given by pupils of the 
Intermediate school .and their 
teachers5 Friday evening as a bene
fit for the building and repair fund 
of Nv P, Banks Post * and Corps, 
G. A. R„ felt indignant that the 
public fatyed to properly register 
appreciation. The cash returns at 
25 . cents per ticket were . in the 
neighborhood of $25. That tells 
the story and shows that advertis 
ing and’promotion work as well as 
patriotism must have been lacking 

If any of those who attended had 
been feeling that modern boys and 
girls laék pep, initiative and intel
ligence, their ideas were corrected. 
The outstanding feature of the 
evening; “Cinderella,” beloved fairy 
tale, , presented as a three-act 
drama, wâs riaturâl and charming, 
penetrated with the child’s sense 
of humor manifesting itself in occa
sional grins; It was the kind of 
play that makes yon want to hug 
the performers. Prince Charmittg 
(Donald Murray), though not a real 
prince was real charming ' and 
could not .be criticized for an in
stant for falling in love with the 
pretty Cinderella, Dorothy Forbes. 
All took their .parts with fidelity 
to the story,; and Howard Smits 
as the court fool was simply deli
cious.
- Thé opening number* of Mary 

and her rosebud garden of pretty 
girls in their pretty flower cos
tumes, was a good Introduction, 
and the “Women’s Rights” farce in 
which Leonard Ertel, Elizabeth 
McGee. Raymond Ratcliffe and 
Benjamin Hogue showed to ad
vantage* and in which the hen
pecked husbands throw off the yoke 
of domestic . servitude] was far 
more entertaining thap, the aver
age curtain-raiser at the movies 

Little, Helen White looked like 
the woodland sprite in her gown 
of green, and whistled like a wood
land bird.

The pupils of Miss Tylér and 
Miss Grider distinguished; them
selves in Spanish dialogues, Pres- 
toû Hahfiing, as usuàl, won1 his 
audience by his sweet voice. He 
sang “The Flag That Never 
Touched the Ground .’’And was so 
long and persistently applauded 
that it became a diversion of the 
boys and girls in the audience, bat 
he refused to appear again.

One of the much anticipated 
numbers, a song by the G. A. R 
quartet, failed to materialize be
cause of the sickness of one of the 
members.

m | Kind of Man That 
* May Apply

Ma d ison , Wisi, May 19.—Thel 
quality a woman *most despises 
in the opposite 'sex is the same 
quality that she wants to predomi
nate in her husband, results of a 
questionnaire -Circulated among 
University of Wisconsin co-emi 
showed today. .

COnceit” is the most des pi sable 
and common qualities of the uni
versity male, 18Ô of pie 200 wo
men who answered the questions 
declared.

Ambition” was the most-called* 
for qualification of the same ladies 
in their definition of the ideal man 
for matrimony.

Professors admired the two 
were not. far apart. . „

Eighty-three of the girls “said 
that university men, in their de
sire to show their superiority ap
parently, were “Impolite”—ill-man
nered,- thoughtless, rude, and dis

respectful to their feminine. col- g 
liagueslfc^fii' |gi

“Fickleness” of the men taB 
scored by 64 of the vojtera. “They're ' 
too superficial—they j seem to have 
ho aim in life.” said one.' % ; j

The other four counts • of the . 
principal indlctmentsi for the “sev
en deadly sins” were: Drinking,
62 Votes; Selfishness, 60; Lazi
ness, 58; “Tea-houndishness,” 50.

A certain mental; simplicity is 
also remarked upon; sarcastically. 
One called it “spaalj-town person
ality," another |  “simplei-minded;- 
ness,” six “stupidity,” and one re
marks niavely that “men are aw
fully young ;at timeSi” Z% h * V 
' ./A female champion steps for- 
! ward, declaring “oh the whole i: 
like them very much. Their wit, 
keenness, tolerance; and nonchal-. 
ance win my admiration, while 
their braggadocio, attempted world- 
iness of ’ thought aid, action, and 
their queer ideas abjotit their place 
and function in thiq universe puz
zle ¡me.” . ,

‘iThe tea-hound is awful,’- says 
one depondent. “The rest are fine 
if not dissipated.”

Seventy-seven of {the co-eds_de
clared for the Cassius-like quality 
of ambition as an integral part of 
their future hubbies, if any. “Hu-- 
mor” was a close second*’ wUh 66 
votes. “Intellect’? {was modestly 
sked for by 64. Spcial poise an<| 

grace in handling |a tea-cup wRs 
rated a necessity by 39. and.“un
selfishness” and “s^mpatny” were 
desired firstly by 29 co-eds Bach.

950
2000

BENNER TO JUDGE 
? FULLERTON WORK

Harold . Benner, scout executive 
dt- the Verdugb Hills council, goes 
today tp Fullerton to officiate as 
judge a t the Orange, county coun
cil’s second Annual field meet for 
boy scouts.

Mr. Beoner says the special 
camp folder giving particulars 
about thp Catalina 'camp which 
will be Ppen to Glendale" boy 
sconts at certain periods, will be 
ready for; distribution in a few 
dayA He also says the eamp com
mittee is investigating several 
fcamp sites, available for the use of 
Glendale scoutB during the sum- 
iner. , ■ ,

Purely Personal
Mrs. F. G. Hartman and Mrs. 

E. W. Evans will go to San Diego 
■Monday as delegates to the P.-T. 
A. convention from the- Acacia 
Avenue school.

Victor W. McCord, who has been 
.traveling over the New Mexico, 
Arizona and California territory, 
returned home Friday, night for 
a ten days! stay with his family 
a t 500 West Doran street.

Here Are Ten Reasons ,

, Why You Should Buy Your 
Furnishings, Hats anil Caps 
inGlendale' % ’ ... : ' - ¡.F F > - ; ' .¿j ' _ ,,c-'

Nine of Them Are a*’Follow**
Zite-Leen’s l  i . . . . . . .  .140 N. Brand

. Symz-Brown . .  . . . .  . . . . .  148 S. Brand
Piano’s . . | ......... .. . • _____ HO N. Brand
Ellis Weiner’s . .  ------- . 214 E* Broadway
Robinson’s .1.. .•. •. - • * • U® S. Brand 
Quality Toggery I . .
Fleer’s . . .
Jackson's . .  . . . . .

* Webb’s ......... .

T h e  T e n th  Is

L B. CARLOCK’S
Haberdashery

135£ South Brand Boulevard
t ■> fr. i j * I

Where you will find a complète 'line and 
a large selection of tnen’s furnishings, 
hats and caps at prices that will ¿ave you 
time and money. ' J,

.111 N. Glendale 
112 E. Broadway 
120 -E. Broadway 

. • 103 S. Brand

You will feel at home in our store

. Mir. and Mrs. Walker Nicholson 
of Lancaster werè in Glendale ,4he 
early part of thè week visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B, 
Nicholson and Mr. and. Mrs. 1: CL. 
WaSson of East Acaeia avenffie..,

saiaas r-H■sK)

i  South Brand Boulevard

The name of the Tenth and Western Boulevard Tract, located at Tenth 
and Western in the Grandview district, has been changed to

’ 1  ■ : • - - / ‘ A  ' - - ' . . . “ i

West Kenneth Square It;
This. includes tract 5123 and tract 4591. .

; - \V  ' '1.F •. .. r: :. ■ !• . ‘ I ¡'. . - - v ' i? rt' ^
♦ "  j , |

The prices on tract 5123 of $500 for west front and $600 for east ^dnt 
(subject to improvements) will only be good until Sunday night, May 21.
F ' /  F ; ‘ ■■■' •■■■ : i  ̂ S i ; , ’"’I ^ tp.j ’ |  . || ’ * |v; |  1 ' , . ' , . , I |  |  - * |  p  1  ' . g || , | . | . , j

On May 22nd there will positively be an increase of not less than 2*)% on 
all the lots in both tracts; as the openirig of Kenneth Road through to Bur
bank means an actual doubling of values in this district.

Charles B. Guthrie
1031 S. Brand Glendale 1640

Tract Office át Tenth and Western

mum



SATURDAYS ¿ A Y *  2 0 , 1 9 2 2
G L E N D A L E  jS D A IL Y  * P R E S S

OlôedaîeiChiuirch ServScés
Co™ir'l< o°iiG0 M‘ E- CHURCH 

!  i* 'T !" ra Central' T*‘ Li*i**fl»tenf Pastor 
M o ^n t’ 1208 W « *  Centr“ Iv e .wfrship at l l  o’clock. 

S r S 0“ Pastor. Subject,
o n S L d i s c u s s i o n  Of ffie question as to whether the 
constitution of the United States 
ought to be broken down in the 

0 tA\ i w who do not like 
* r ^ them by the choir, How Long WiiLThon Forget Me7”

Hin™in?Hr-. Mrs. R. H. Burris wUl sing as the offertory solo, "O' Oi-, 
vine Redeemer* by Gounod

Mrs. J. R, Baker, 331 North Mary 
land, 9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday, Tabernacle, 7:30 p. m.

A cordial, invitation is extended 
to the public to visit any or all of 
the services.

# * ---------
NAZERENE TENT 

The revival meetings at Nazar 
ene Tent on Glendale avenue near 
Broadway, are being well attended 
and also successful. . The preach
ers from Pasadena University' as 
well as the* workers brought mes
sages backed hp b> the Hôlÿ Spirit

PraperWd' praise* stervico at 7* 30 s^ ls Jave been convicted and

K: P. m.. Pastor’s subiect 'Trayers' «® «alI ation-That Compel Answer/’ ^ Rates, district superin-

r Sunday school at 9I46 a m  «?« I of Southern California dis-
worth league at 6:30 d m The! exPected to preach Sunday,

feature, of the league service w i l H i 7 21 at 2:3  ̂ p- m- and Rev Ecto 
°f the recept convention !

weaver, former district superinten
dent of Northern California district 
and now dean of boys at Pasadena 
University, is expected to preach 
again Tuesday evening at 7:30 p 
m. May 23, Mrs. M. Addy, a wom
an of repatatiou and an able 
preacher worth while having, is ex
pected to speak Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m. Jack Sanders, busines man
ager of P. U., who gave us a stir
ring message last Sunday night is

i eld *<v Mdnterey Park, We shall 
be glad for your presence at any 
2,r ,,a11 «  the services of the day. 
Follow North Central avenue to the 
Church of The Flaming Cross.

FIRfeT METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wilson Av». and Ken

wood Street
tyonroe Crist, D. D.t Pastor 

Cafl C. Seitter, Director of Reli
gious Education. \(
Church school (graded)

N U S W S  REPORT FAHtVIEW V /tL llIS
PRESENTS ONE 
■ SOLUTION

Q. on ;  -------uigui. is
Prof, A. W. Tower, superintendent *ls° • ®xp®cted *° be present with 
This is a growing school w it^ ‘‘effl-1 singers at this meeting,
ciency” as the watchword strsm«,. ^®®tmgs COQtinue every night atJtoiev- 1 Meetings conUnSebtrang- 7;30 except Saturday.ers especially welconie.

-r Morning worship including ser- 
*mon to Junior church iat H o’clock. 

(Nursery for babies ahd little chil
dren.)

Ep worth and Intermediate 
leagues at 6:30; unit Headers meet
ing at 6:30; special sermon and 
.installation of league officers at 
7:30.

Music .for the days. Morning: 
Organ numbers—Festal Procession, 
(Gordon Nevin); Pastorate, (Ma
thews); Grand Chorus in C, (Chan- 
vit). Anthhm: Christian, The 
Mom Breaks Sweetly O’er Thee, 
(Shelly); Solo, My Redeemer and 
My Lord *(D. Buck), Miss Isabelle 
Isgrig.

Evening music: Organ numbers 
—A Springtime Sketch, (John H. 
Brewer)* Reterie Pastorale (Chas. 
Morse;; trio, To Theej, O Father, 
i(Parks), Mr. Kuehny, Mr. Clarke, 
iMr. Haines. Solo, A Song of Trust 
*(Whyte), Mr. J. B. Clarke; anthem,
I Heard the Voice of; Jesus Say, 
t(P. A. Scherecker). ;

The Accousticon is installed for 
Tthose who hear with difficulty. 
Seats are all free. This is a friend
ly church and "seems like home.”

to- hear these 
body welcome.

Don’t fail 
speakers. Every-

GLENDALE PRESBYTERIAN 
"Church of the Lighted Cross” 

Broadway at Cedar 
Rev. W. E, Edmonds, Pastor 

Rev. Louis Tinning, Asst. Pastor 
Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 

afternoon service at 3 o’clock; eve
ning servicp at 7:30, preceded by 
a fifteen minute organ recital. Rev. 
Robert C. McQuilkin of Philafiel- 
phia will occupy* the pulpit at each 
'of these services, thip being the 
opening day of the Young People’s 
conference to be conducted by Mr. 
McQuilkin.

day, the 26th. The public is cor
dially invited, especially young peo
ple.

Sabbath school for al lage^, 9:30,

After the report whieh Secretary 
Nelson gave- of negotiations look
ing to the electrolizing of the. Union 
Pacific line on Glendale a venue,, at 
the Advancement Association 
meeting, President Iiigledue’ ex
pressed his satisfaction over 
the prospect, adding: "One of 
£hO conditions undoutbtly • will be 
that the east side shall be favor
able to the establishing of an in
dustrial district in Block 4. If that 
is done, all the unloading and 
piling of lumber on the block north 
of California will cease. We will 
ask the city to* remove pipes and 
poles and that block will be beau
tified as much ag a street car Rail
road station ea'n be beautified, and 
most of the ground for objection 
on the part of property owners will 
be removed.

Nrs. Tight, who has be.en oppos
ed to the industrial district there 
in the past and who is a large 
property owner in -that section, in
dorsed the plan saying that under 
those conditions she he lped  al
most everyone would stfttoort a 
proposition to have Block "4*made 
an 'industrial district, quoting 
some of the lumber companies as 
favorable to it.
1 Charles Stanley said he thought 
it would be a great mistake to re
move the only manufacturing‘dis
trict on the east side or lumber 
where it is accessible to the build
ing program of the east side.

Mr. Fox, of the Fox-Woodson 
sompany, said if Block 4 is made 
an industrial district he would 
guarantee for the lumber com
panies that the lumber piled' north 
of California Would be removed as 
rapidly as possible. *

Mr. Ingledue called attention to 
the toss which the east side would 
suffer in the moving away of per
sons; engaged in those industries

-ENHANCE WITH

P A G E  T H R E E

Hamlin & ̂ Hepburn report many 
deveTopihents ip* the northwest 
section of the city which contribute 
to the ; desirability and Value of 
property (here.

Kenneth road is to-be opened up 
from Grand View avenue west to 
Butbahk-as a paved boulevard /with 
curbs and sidewalks. 1 Kenneth 
road is knpwn far and wide, and its* 
extension through this beautiful 
section will mean mòre than is 
now realized.

The new $32,000 Grand View 
grammar school is - progressing 
rapidly. Its commanding appear
ance 'froih San Fernando road is 
a credit to the entire district;

The improvement of Western 
avenue Trom San Fernando road to 
Tenth street -will begin soon, as 
well as curbs and-sidewalks on a 
number of other streets.

The northwest corner of West
ern av%nqe and Fourth street, 60 
by 120 feet, has just been pur
chased for $2100.-. The purchaser 
will improve itrin the near future.

---- M  Services will be held , ... —— —
each evening at 7:30 through Fri-,jPhould they be driven to the west

side, and B. U. Mandis endorsed 
his statements saying. "Very few 
people realize what those indus
tries mean to.this side of town.

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Colorado Bjv.d. and Loiuise Street 

Clifford A. Cole, Minister 
"Mrs. Calvin Whiting, Chjoir Director 

Bible school at 9:30. Morning 
sermon and communion at 10:30. 
Theme, “The Glory j of God’s 
House.’7 Young People’s Meeting 
at 6:30. A special serinon “From 

. One Room \o Another,”! will be de
livered at night. It will deal with 
some outstanding present-day ten
dencies. Special musicj at both 
services. “The Homelike Church.”

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST!

Corner Maryland and ¡California 
Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 

8 m. The lesson sermon is from 
the Christian Science) auarterly 
Bible lessons. Subject ¿unday, May 
21, "Soul and Body.”-' f 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesday evening testimony 

meeting at 8 o’clock, j . _ v l 
Reading room, No. 1(2, Ralphs 

building, Broadway, ait Orange. 
Open daily except Sundays and 
holidays frbmT2 to 5 o’clock. Also 
every Tuesday .Thursday and-Sat
urday evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock.

NEW THOUGHT CENTER 
. Services at 11 a. m.< field at the 
(Masonic Temple, The lecture will 
he given by Dr. Frank LJ Riley and 
his subject will be "Self (Reliance.”

Khis’ is a subject that;1 everyone 
ill be- interested in. ;

¡.CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE 

Gonoel Tabernacle, 310 Ë|. Chestnut 
The Christian and Missionary 

Alliance is a-fraternal and interde
nominational society fçr the promo
tion of the pure gospel of Jesus 
Ghrist at home and abroad. Ortho
dox, scriptural, spiritual and loyal. 
Jesui, Savior, Santifier.Healer and 
Coming King is the message.

Sunday, May 21, service as fol
lows: ». . ’

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
preaching, Rev. Geo. W. ( Davis, T l 
a. m. 'Young People's society, 6:30 
p. m. Evening sérmon, 7:30 p. m. 
Bible lesson,' Tuesday; Mqr 23, 
Rev. Geo. W. Davis, 7:30 p., . m.
Biblë class for women at home of

H. L. Finlay, superintendent. The! Ima8ine a pay’ roll of $15,000 or 
Men’s Bible class meets in the city! a month being removed
hal lat the same hour. All men of ^  ^  ”
the city are welcome. Christian 
Endeavor meetings at 3, 6 and 6:15 
p. m.. : . •

The musical program for the 
morning and evening seryices, .ar
ranged under the direction of Mrs.
Fannie Marple Retts, with Miss 
Carolyn G. Bailey at the organ, will 
be as follows:

Morning-Prelude, “The Heav
ens Arb Declaring,” (Beethovan); 
anthem, "The Heavens Declare,”
(Emerson), Mrs. Helen Graham 
Cole, soprano; Mrs. Fannie Marple 
Retts, contralto; J. Malcomson 
Huddy, tenor r Q. Clifford Riggs, 
baritone. Soprano solo, “How 
Beautiful Upon the Mountains,”
(Harker), Mrs. Helen Graham 
Cole; postlude, “Elegie,” (Diggle.)

Evening—Prelude, ‘‘Andante Pas
torale” (Alexis); quartet, “A Pray
er” (Adams); tenor solo, "Hold 
Thou My Hand” (Briggs), J. Mal
comson Huddy; offertory, "An
dante Con Moto” (Calkins) ;* quar
tet, “Consecration” (Hine); gaspel 
solo by Mrs. Fannie Marple Retts; 
postlude (selected).

PACIFIC AVE. METHODIST 
Community Church 

West Harvard and Pacific 
Harley G. Preston, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:30 o’clock. John 
Camphouse,- superintendent.' Grad
ed lessons. Morning worship, 11 
o’clock. Subject, “The Christ 
That Cannot Be Taken Away.” 
Immediately after the morning 
service, those who bring lunches 
will motor to a neighboring park 
for a pleasant social 'afternoon. 
Everyone welcome who attends 
morning services.

Teacup social hour, 5:30 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tronsier will hare 
charge of the program and refresh
ments. Included in the program 
will be readings from Mrs. Mont
gomery and solos by Miss Ruth 
Cannon. Everyone welcome. !

Epworth League Devotional 
service at 6:30 p. m. Subject, 
"Growing Character,” Jed by Mr. 
Taylor.

Evening service at 7:30, subject, 
“Keep Smiling.” Special music at 
both services. All welcome.

and G*ink what the east side would 
suffer. In the neighborhood of 120 
employes ^re kept busy in that 
district, all representing families 
of several persons.” '

Herman Nelson also reported for 
the hotel committee, and it was not 
an optimistic report. He was 
plainly discouraged by the lock of 
public spirit and an adequate re 
sponse in the way of stock sub
scriptions. He quoted the big re
tires that had been realized in 
Los Angeles by the getting togeth 
er of -property owners of a district 
to finance an improvement, nota
bly the building of the Robinson 
store on, Seventh street, which 
had revolutionized the shopping 
district, and not only enhanced 
the value of the property of pro-, 
moters, but had returned them 
dollar for dollar for the invest- 
made.[ The same thing he was 
sure could be done in this instance 
if property owners' would but have 
the visfon.

CHEVROLET DEALER 
TEACHES TROUTING’

C.JU S5mith, Chevrolet dealer at 
400 EagL Broadway, also champion 
trout fisherman (and ready to 
pfove it)j, took a class of students 
of the finny sport up to Little 
Bear. Tfie party left Tuesday and 
returned Thursday evening. That 
C. L. is not only a master fisher- 
inan but also a wonderful teacher 
is vouched for by the fact that the 
party returned with the limit , in 
beautiful! rainbows for each mem
ber of the class. H. C. Ferguson 
and R. L| Webster of the Standard 
garage, tiheir 'wives and Mrs. C. 
L. Smith composed the party.

THE ENGLI3H OF IT.
The Englishman — That new 

gown ¡you jtre wearing is certainly 
ripping, bah jove!

'Thé Girl — Gracious, duke! 
Where?

HEMET gDItO R
VISITS CITY

John Jslj King, editor of the Hem 
et News and postmaster at the 
thriving little city of Hemet, in 
Riverside county, accompanied by 
Mr. Shaffer, an Iowa newspaper 
man, was in Glendale recently and 
gave thei Daily Press a pleasant 
call. Mr. King expressed great sur 
prise, at the remarkable growth of 
Glendale during the last- few 
months. While not seeking any 
office, Mr. King has the honor of 
being at the head Of the Southern 
California Editorial association 
and editor of one of the best 
weekly papers in-the state.

If a man has failed once or twice 
he knows ¡how ’to enjoy subsequent 
success. In '-.F '■ t*

CITY PRINTING

ORDINANCE NO. 568
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E COUNCIL 

OF TH E ; CITY 'OF GLENDALE 
DECLARING ITS INTENTION TO 
ORDER i  TH E LAYING OUT. 
OPENING AND EXTENDING OF 
ARDEVBN AVENUE IN SAID
c it y . ' W i " , m

and the evening topic will be* 
“Husks That the Swine Do Eat.”

A special feature of the morn
ing set-rice will be a solo by R. C. 
Crampton, who will sing, ’ “No 
Night There,” by H. P. Danks. The 
men’s chorus choir will have 
charge of the evening scmg serv- 
efe.. Sabbath school at 9:45, H. E. 
ry, superintendent. Y. P. SI C. E. 

at 6:45.
All are welcome at all our serv

ices.

I

TROPICO PRESBYTERIAN 
Central Aye. and Laurel St.

Jas. F. Winnard, D. D. Pastor 
The pastor will speak at both 

services. The topis for the morn
ing sermon will be "The Kingdom 
of Heaven and How to Get There,”

LUTHERAN MISSION 
(Mission’s Synod)

Services next Sunday, 3 p. m., hi 
chapel; on Palmer avenue near 
Central. Rev. G. Schmelzer of 
Anaheim will preach.

to

Announcement
K E WISH to inform the people of Glendale that, 

owing to the fact we were unable to consum
mate a satisfactory lease bn 'our building, that we 
arp still, in business, and hope to receive' the same 
patronage from our old patrons, as well as many 
new ones. Ttie principal lines we have and still 
carry, io r  which we have placed our order for im
mediate shipment, are:

White China for decorating.
, Beautiful Colored Glassware.
Six different; lines of Art Pottery.v 

V, Natural Butterfly Pictures ,and Trays. 
Framed Pictures. j~|
The Craftsman Hammered Copperware.

Also a complete line of Greeting Cards and'Mottoes, 
We invite your inspection.

The Furbeck'Art Studio
E s ta b lis h e d  S e v e n  Y ea r s

2 1 5  3 o u th  B r a n d  B lv d . P h o n e  132dL*W

CENTRAL AVENUE METHODIST 
Thé 100 Per Cent Famify Church 

South Central and Palinèr 
Vincent Hunter Brink, D. D. Pastor 
Residence 1124 S. Central Avenue 
Mrs. Harry N. McMullin, Musical 
..D irectress, Mrs. Casper Tuttle, 

Pianist
James Lee Browne's. S. Supt.
Sundày school at 9:30 a. m. 

Classes-for all. 11 a. m., “Old Folks 
D aÿ.” Special honors for the older 
people. -Autos furnished. Phone 
Glendale* 569-W. 'Sermon by .Rev. 
Y. E. Carter, D. D., Oklahoma con
ference; Piano prelude, “There is 
a Green Hill Fifr Atvay,” (Gounod). 
Piano offertory, “Pastorale,” (Gou
nod);. anthem, “Jiesus Lover of 
My Soul,” Mrs. McMullin and 
choir. Solo, Mrs. Harry N. McMul
lin, (selected); postlude, “March,” 
(John Camp). f  ^

Epworth League Devotional 
meeting at 6:30 p. m.

7:30 |>. m., Epworth League an
niversary. k  Piano prelude, “SwOet 
by and : by;” (Warren) ; offertory, 
“Cradle Sopg,” (Bartlett) anthem, 
“The ^CThrlstiah Soldier,” (Holi* 
ford)? solo, Mhs. Harry N. McMul
lin, (selected). ^Pageant, “The Ep
worth Leagife Looking Glass,” 
men^pers of Epworth league ahd 
pastor.

Tnstallàtian of officers and short 
aftiresg by the pastor. Postlude 
id B, Flat (Homer). Sunday willi 
be a great day. Come and wor-1 
ship with. us. • > T

m m

|  FIRST LUTHERAN 
“Ttie* Friendly Church” 

Corner B. Harvard and Maryland 
Dr« H. C. Funk, Pastor -- 

L “A Little While,” will be the 
subject f t  11 <a. m; for the fifth  
Sunday after E a s te r .“Home Mis
sion Problems and How to Solve 
Them,” will be the subject tor the 
address by tile pastor - at 7:30 n. 
« -, Bibbs school, 10 a. m., Mr. J ; 
H. Niebank, superintendent You 
are cordially invited to attend o«r 
services. •

RE IT  ORDAINED BY TH E COÙN- 
G£L OF TH E CITY OF GLEN-

- DALE: i . . ; • ,
SECTION 1 ., T hat the Ipublic In

terest and convenience require àn|l it 
is the intëntion of the  Council of 
the City of] Glendale to  order the iol 
lowing Improvements to be made, to 
wit :. ■

T hat' Ardejven Avenue be opened 
laid cut, and j-exten led from the nortl 
e rL , line idf Glanvhiw Road to the 
northerly- line of, Lot a  of H unter 
Subdivision,! as per n ap recorded 
Book; 5, page 395 of Misc-sL'aneoi 
Records of ¡Los Angeles Coùnty, Cali 
iernia.

SECTION L*. T.nat the land 
sa ry  and convenient to be laV 'ii for 
the improvement described in Section 
1 hereof * ia situated in the  City 
Glendale, C&ur.’iy  p? i.n> Augi-i^ 
S tate of California, and is more i- tr  
ticularly described as follows:
- F irs t: ' A; strip  o f  land of the uni 
form width- of fifty (50) feet lying 
twenty-five (35) feèt either side of, 
parallel and, contiguous to the north 
erly prolongation of the Center line 
of aforesaid Ardeven Avenue. Said 
strip  of land! to  extend from the  north 
erly line of said • Glenview Road 
the northerly line of Lot 2 of «said 
H unter’s Subdivision.

Second: -That portion of Lot 10 of 
T ract No. 1576 a s ,p e r  m ap recorded 
in Book 20, [page 4* of Maps, Records 
of Los Angeles County, California, 
lying within the following described 
boundary liée, to-w ltt .

Beginning, a t  a  point on the' north, 
erly line of * (Glenview Road a  distance 
of th irteen] and tw enty-eight hun 
dredths (13.28)- feet easterly from the 
southwesterly com er of Lot 10 of said 
T ract NO;' J676 said  point being the 
beginning of ;A curve concave north 
westerly of I radius fifteen (l£y feet 
from which M id point a  radial line to  
the said curve bears N. 13 degrees 32 
m inutes thence northeasterly
along said curve t o 'i t s  point of tarv- 
gency -with the northerly prolongation 
of th e  westerly line of „said 50-foot 
strip  of land ^bove described; thence 
southerly along said last mentioned 
line prolongation to  the northerly line 
of Çilertvtew Road; thence westerly 
along the  northerly line of Glenview 
Road to the  ¡point of beginning.

Third: T hat a  portion of Lot 10 of 
said T ract No. 1576 lying .withita the 
following described boundary line, to 
,w i t; i  * .. if,,;

Beginning, a t  a  point on the north 
erly line, of Glenview Road a  distance 
of one hundred five and  eighty-five 
hundredths (105.85) feet westerly from 
the southeasterly  corner of Said Lot 
10, said  point being  th e  beginning of 
a  curve conclave northeasterly  o f . r a 
d ius fifteen (Ï5) feet.,from  which sa id  
point a  radial fine to the said curve 
h ears t N.
thence nortllW esteriy along said curve 
tb i ts  - point 6f tangency w ith * the 
northerly prolongation of the easterly  
Une of said 50^foot strip  of land above 
described; thence southerly along the 
las t mentioned line to  the northerly  
Une of Glenview „Rôad; .thence easterly  
along the. la ti t . m entioned line- to  the  
point of beginning.

« B e r iQ N  J.. T hat th e  boundaries 
P1  the d istrict In, the City of Glendale 
to be benefitted by  said improvement 
and to be assessed toi pgy the  e x 
penses thereof , and to  -be known as 
Assessment D istrict a re  hereby fixed 
a s ,  follows: J I  i-t '■ * i  ~

All • th a t  portion of the

— Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30—Saturday 9 a. m, to 6 p . P t ó DRÌ ì y S S

p: A Word ta the Mothers About GtoiflJ|| 
• Infants’ and Children’s Departments

We you should know about those most important depts. where thè stock carried 
has been selected with particular care. The period of infancy to 16 years are the 
^osttryfeg when jtj comesto selecting their wearing apparel. We feel sure you will 
find from our large stocks the very thing you want. A few specials from these depté. 
are listed'below. •‘.'•r  ̂ r  , v r» •,••••»

‘ Children’s Coafs i :
Our selection! of children’s coats embrace many nov
elty weaves. Al^o velour, tweed and polo cloth. They 
come in varieté’shades and styles, d j/j n r  ON UP 
The prices fùnge from . . . . . .  y  •• ..v

4 Spie|and Span Rubber;Pants>’ *
Put up in a sanitary package, eàsyptójnfdftablè and 
sanitary for your little one, washable, Will not stain, 
made of soft, pure, durable/rubber and will stand 
any sterilization. The panty that makès the ■ 
baby smile. Each . . . . .  %.. .*}..! i\ . I , *V ,;>-r J )3 C

L.-. r Children’s Rompers . < ■ *.- "
This is a dandy and comes in all the/wanted plain 
colors, trimmed with white and embroidered in 
dainty design on rfront.?Yois »wiU. be .pleased a a  
With these a t”-*. J J i . ..V.--.'U . v .-.f;. .  / ;  ! ” O C

Infants’ Hose Special at 3Sc pair
A dandy, quality lisle hose, durable arfdfine, in bk*s,

3 5 c ° " 3 ' f j l . 0 0
25%  D isc o u n t o n  A l l  C h ild r e n ’s  S tr a w  H a ts

Glçndalè included w ith ln ' th’e fofiow- 
mg described exterior boundary lines/ to-wit* —

sou thwesterbr

It is well to mention the fact that our Infante’ section 
is replete with many accessories, toys), etc. Beautiful 
dresses and bonnets to match, coats and bonnets to 
match, prib blankets. Really, it’s worth your while 
coming up on our second floor and investigating this 
debit. Bring baby and come.

Extra Special Items from Our 2nd Floor
Slip-on Bungalow Aprons

Extra Special, $1.00
Mad» of percale, tra ined  at neck and belt. All sizes in different 
patterns and designs. Excellent for morning/ wear.« g  1  a a
E aciF---- |L.....: * . . a.. $ 1.00

L‘/fj Miese*’ Sweaters ' .
An assortment, of all wool sweaters in the slip-on style. Fancy 
weaves, tie belt; color combinations of red! and black,; Qopfen 
and tan, orange and orchid. Many various shades and £ 0  AE? 
color! combinations. Extra special, . k . . . ; . ; . __ _ v u t t f t )

t Fibre Silk Scarfs $3.75'
About 50 of these 2-yafd length honeycomb weave fibre silk 
scarfs. Fashion, decrees them to be the latest for the sport cos- 
tiune. They come in ofange aind orchid, black and white, navy

purple.an« ted, periwinkle and jadé; American Beauty and 
Finished off with silk fringe. a «* h .
W rn  special 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . .j.. j.. _  v J  % # J j / / 5

Silk Camisoles $1.00'
roessaUne, trimmed with l%.inch lace and em

broidered silk in blue and pink. A very dainty A .  A A
garment. Extra special; . . . .  . ,  { , . . . . . . . , .f   .........  $  l .U U

/  . 5 /  ; A A Junior Corset '
Especially adapted for the High i3chool Miss. "\A corset 
to withstand the hardest usage) Color pink. Priced at‘

Bandeaux
Made | of mesh cloth in 
pink and white. £ A  
All sikes, each D v C

$1.50

Fifty Trim m ed and 
Tailored Hats -

An elegant assort* 
ment, all priced at y

Sa  95 !
I

You willi*easUy be convinced 
once you see «the high qual
ity and'stylish appearance ' 
of these chic little models.
It makes no difference 
which you want—a large or 
small, tailored or sport hat—-,  ̂ i  « j
they are all included in this lot. Navy,bjla*k, purple, 
sand, henna, rose and "white, jadfe and jwhi^e, black
and white, all pure white. This is ani opportunity 
not to be misled,, „ a  j
Extra special . 4. . . , . . . . . . . . .  i t . . . .  V

E le v a to r  Services BRAND a t  HARVARD

25 % L Discount 
on all Hats 1 
„Above $15
F r e e  D e liv e r y  

S e r v ic e  .

CITY PRINTING
Lots 2 and 7 of said p r a c t  No. 1&76; 
thence southerly along the iasc rueu- 
tioned prolongation and- the easterly  
line of said Lots T and 2 to  the south
easterly  corner of said Lot 2; thence 
westerly along the northerly line of 
Kenneth R osa' and Its prolongation 
across Ardeven Avenue to  the point 
of beginning. Excepting from , the 
above described assessm ent " district 
any portions of any public streets or 
alleys th a t  m ay he 'included therein.

Reference U hereby m ade to  Mdp 
No. 521, approved by th e  Council oi 
the City of (Glendale, and on file in 
the ottica of  (the City Engineer of said 
City, in /which the assessm ent d is
tric t is  shown within red colored 
border lines, f i t» v

SECTION I .  T hat the proceedings 
for the aforesaid  improvement* shall 
be taken unflèr the “S treet Opening 
Act of, 1903” i|and am endm ents theie- 

the S treet Superintendent « f  
tbe Oity of Glendale shall post and 
publish notiejes of , said • Improvement 
in the m anner and to r the tim e’ re 
quired by sa |d  Act; and  th e  Glendale 
Daily, Press, a . daily newspaper ©f 
generai circulation, published and c ir
culated jn  said Ci(y of Gisndale, is 
hereby designated as the newspaper 
(P t  which said notice shah  be published. Jf i

SECTION i, The C ity Clerk shall 
certify te-, thé passage of th is  Oi di- 
nance and, shall cause tne damé to be 
published onde in the GtendalluDatly 
Brera and* thereupon and thereafter 
tt snail take effect and be in full 
force. ■ W  •>

Ad<2 P ^  ahd approved th f |l  17th ay of May, 1. * T
’ SPEN CER ROBINSON,

. . .  •* . Mayor) o f the  City of Glendale. 
A ttes t: A. JL VAN W IE,

City Clerk W thè City of S ondale.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA §  
COUNTY OF jLOS ANGELES ?( ss 
CITY OF GIlirojDALB • . )

CITY PRINTING

Wie. City Clerk b f  the‘ 
® endale, do hereby certify  

th a t • the: fpregoing O rdinance, was 
duly adopted ¡Ky the  Council of the  
C ity , of .Glendale and signed by the 
Mayor a t a  regular m eeting o f the  
Councfi o f t h e  City of Glendale held

1Ith of May, 1922, andth a t the same, was passed by Site fol
lowing vote, to-w it: . . . . , -m,
S t ^ e n s o m f T '  lA pha“ .’ Ro^ n8on. 

Noes: ' None. • - i* ¡L  , J j
Absent: Kimlln. . ^ . . J  - *

m" L 'Ji ’ A* J* VAN w m ,City Clerk Of the  C ity of. Glendale: 
/  f t - - i 5-26-li

ORDINANCE NO. 567 .

A DECLARING/ THE*
OF'  T H E . COUNCIL 

OF GMSNDALB T O
R^Se ?«^ ]̂ . , opening . laying
? ^ / ^ L D „]RXTENi;)ING OE BEN LOMOND rwflVE IN SAID CFTY.

iED BY THE COUN-i 
CITY. OF GLEN-

Beginning a t  , the 
corner of Lot 3 of said I m q  Ho. ¿5 M l 
thence northerly  along the w esterly 
**ne* WJ-Lot 3 and Lot 6. of said T ract 
No. 1576 to  the northw esterly corner 
or saw  . Lot. 8; thenpe northerly in  a 
all*©ct line to th e  southw esterly, cotr- 
ner of Lo( I I  o f-sa id  T rac t No. 1576; 
thence northerly along th a  Westerly 
|Uae qf, said- Lot 1 L  And its  northw ly  

Intersection w ith the  jiOrtherlY^Jine of L ot 2 of said 
H unters Subdivision; thence* n o r th - , 
fgWte'JY fto teM b* ' last mentioQid Ifn e i fornia. ! /  **

BE IT OR 
■  C |Ê  OF lE^E-:- I
■SEpTION i t i r , That,*,the ptibliç? in -  
terest and .>coiiKreRience require and It 

oi tbe  .Council of - the  
City of Glendale to- order the follow
ing improvement 4o me m ade, * to- |wk:' ,*« v . .
, Tbftt; Ben Lomond Drive be opened, 
laid ont, and extended from the riortlu 
«rïy . «n» of . Glenview - Râéwi to the, 
n«w^Brty ltee ((of Lòt 2 pf HuHters 
Subdivision as; per- map recorded in 

_»t. jPagfij: 395 ■. of- Miscellaneous 
Rebords of Los Angèles Cwtety»''l§BKj

(he improvement described in Section 
1 hereof is s itu a ted  in the .City of 
Glendale, County of IL oa  ..^Angeles, 
S ta te  of California;*and is more p a r
ticularly  described a s  follews:

1̂  F irst: A strip  o f-land  of thè uni
form w idth o f i  fifty (56) feet lying 
twenty-five (25) feet e ither side of; 
parallel and contiguous to  the n o rth 
erly  prolongation of the center line 
of Beh Lomond Drive, said strip  of 
land extending ¿from the northerly  line 
of Glenview Road to  the northerly 
(the- of ; Lot 2 of said H unters Sub- 
dlvtsioh.
-Second; T hat portion of. Lot .12 of 
T rac t No. 1676, as per m<ep recorded 
hi Book 20, page 44 of M are. Records 
pf Los Angeles C ounty, California, 
lying w ithin, the following described 
boundary line, to-w it:

V  Beginning a t  a  . point on the north -, 
erly ¡line of Glenview Road -distant 
on® Hundred seventeen and: fprty-tw o 
hundredths (117,42) feet w esterly from 
the southeasterly  confer of Lot 12 of  
said T ract No. 1576, said point being 
the  beginning of a  curve concave 
northeasterly  of radius fifteen (15) 
feet from which said point a  radial 
to  the said curve bears N. ¿13 de*- 
grees , 32 m inutes \E ;  thence » no rth 
westerly along said.cifrve to its  point 
of - tangency w ith  the e&sterly line of 
said 50-foot strip  of land  above de
scribed; thence southerly along said 
last m entioned line to- ; the  northerly  
line of Glenview Road; thence, east 
erly along the northerly line of Glen 
view Road to  the point of beginning.

SECTION 3. T hat th e  boundaries 
of the d istrict in the City of Glendale 
to be behefitted by. said ’improvement 
and to be assessed to  r e y  the  costs 
thereof ànd to be known as the  As 
sessm ent . D istrict are hereby fixed 
as follows, to-w it: * .

Alt-’th a t  portion of the City of Glen
dale * included within- the  following 
described in terio r boundary lines, toWlti *;« f Ì.

Beginning a t  the  southwesterly 
corner of Lot 16 of said T rac t No 
1576, thence, northerly alpng the  west 
erly line of said T ract No., 1576 and 
its  northerly prolongation . to  v the 
northerty linfe of Lot 2 of said H u n t
ers - Subdivision; thence northeasterly  
along the* la s t  mentioned l in e - to .i ts  
intersection - w ith the northerly  -pro
longation of the  easterly  line of Lot 
12- 0/  saidi T rac t N o. -1576; thence 
southerly along the last m entioned 
prolongation «and the; easte rly . Une of 
said -Lot -12 to  the southeasterly  ! cor
ner thereof; thence southeasterly^ in 
a  direct line to  the- northeasterly  cor
ner Of L ot 5 of said T rac t No. 1576, 
thence southerly - along th e  > easterly  
lines of Lot 5 and L ot 4 of said T ract 
No. 1576 to  the -southeasterly corner 
of said Lot 4; thence w esterly along 
the northerly  line* of K en n e th . Road 
and ita prolongation Across Ben L o 
mond Drive to  the pom t of beginning. 
Excepting from; th e  above described 
assessm ent d istric t any  portion of any 
public stree ts  o r,a lleys- th a t .may be 
included ■ th ere in :. -7 ,4 1- ;

Reference is -hereby made to Map 
NO., 522, approved b y . the Council >of 
the City of - Glendale and* on, file > ia 
the office Of the  City Engineer of 
said C ity on which the  assessm ent 
d is tric t rtfeirfed to  is'* shown w ithin 
red colored bordttjr'lbire. Lt-t, -ft" (i c‘
■ SECTION 4. . T hat the proceedings 
for the  aforesaid ’n ^ to v é m e n t  »b%ii 
be taken under; the "S tre e t -Opening 
Act- o f  1 1963” and*■ am endm ents there
of, and th e  S treet Superintendent of 
the City of Glendale- «mall post and 
pubUbh notices o f  said im provesunt 
in the  m anner and for the tim e re-- 
quired- by said Act; and the  Glendale 
Dally Prfefes, a  daily newspaper 5of 
general circulation, published aad  eir-

‘CITY PRINTING
culated in said C ity -o f  Glendale, is 
hereby designated as the  newspaper 
7n which said hdfice shall be pub-« lished.

SECTION K T h e 'O ty  Clerk shall 
cei tu y  to tne passage b f  th is Ordi
nance and shall cause the sam e to 
be. published once in  the Glendale 
Dally Press, and thereupon an d ,th ere 
a fte r  i t  shall take effect add be in 
full force.

Adopted and approved th is  17th day 
of May, 1922. ,

C ' ' SPEN CER ROBINSON, 
M ayor of the  City of Glendale. 

A ttest: - A. J . VAN W IE.
City Clerk of the City of Glepdale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOB ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY , OF GLENDALE )

A.4J .4Van Wie, City Clerk of the 
Crity Oi Glendale, do jhcrcby certify 
t e a t '  the foregoing..O rdinance was 
duly adopted by the Council of the 
City »f Glendale and Signed by the 
Mayor a t a  regu lar m eeting of thfe 
Council of the City of Glendale held 

„th£_ 17th day of May* 1622, and th a t the sam e was passed by th e  
following vote, to-w it: 
a A^?8 ' Davis, Lapham , Robinson, Stephenson.
-Noeg: None. - . h ***, .
Absent: Kimlin. |Sfc <> - 

, ' Ak-J.  VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of GlendaleJ 

: I ,.* ''-  ~ 4  ( . 5-20-lt
PUBLIC NOTICE

C ltV  (PRINTING

W HEREAS, a  verified petition has 
been filed w ith the  City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale by W. F,. Fol- 
Iansbee and others;gabbing th a t the  
territo ry  'th e re in , .and; hereinafter 
described, be established and se t 
aparL  by ordinance, As a  F irs t C lass 
Residential D istrict, which petition 
proposes th a t  such territo ry  o r dig- 
tr ic t be restric ted -from  any  and all 
industries, trades, and businesses, and  

erection, £ construction, 
establishm ent, altera tion  o r  change 
of any and all buildings, structures, 
0» ■ improvement» • which are  desig 
hated, intended to arranged) to  be 
opoupied.. or used, for any purpose 
, th ®T than  a  Singld FamUy Residence s r  Dwelling-; a n a  

W HEREAS, said petition is signed 
° f  more th an  fifty per ceafc oY the  frontage <>f" the  property 

ofJ!H£SLI>roposed d istric t ; an a  
W HEREAS, said C ity Clerk 1 has 

presented ,said petition to  the  C ity  
Council, and  said Council-has directed 
tnat- notice of a  public hearing: upon 

^  given by th e  o t yI as_ required ̂ y S e c t l o n 2 |lArtlclê  XV, of the Charter of the] 
l i L b y  one publication in tne official newspaper of said City at- least tan dare before the time of Nwttgg.-..- „v ,»,1. i t 1 .

NOW, THEREFORE; pursuant' to the Erection Pf said Giftr Council, 
requirements A  Section Z, [Article XV4of Said ChaWer,

PUBLIC NOTICE« 18 HEREBY
o iv eH - ;h-4 * • -V*' -/I

that; at the hour of 7 -o'clock ̂ P.. M, 
M the 1s t  day of June,. 1922, a t  the CpuncK  ̂chamber fp. t$ie ■Ctty of 

a public l hearing Wirt be JRVeti and ha<r upon bald petition and the matters . and things- therein ®ontelMd, and more particularly <te determine vroether, ■ said territory cx»- distrJot therein 'and ' h e r e a d e r  
described shall be establish^ anil 
Mu.lpyt as A Elrai.C^rRreidential 

as requested in, said petition. jjjjjjhkate 4h&e and place. ail . pfersons 
having lanyv objeotion ̂ Mr ̂ opjretiOn»

to  the  establishm ent of said F irs t 
Res.1? e” t la|  D istrict m ay appear 

^ ^ V f f Jd« C*t$t 5 ounf il «P* present 
fulrr objections which

0/  W K J i  establlsh- m ent «fi said Proposed® F irs t Class 
Residential D istrict, !, •
>, .ûr objection m aybe filed^with . thfe City Clerk by a n y  
person having ajn in terest in  an y  at 
the frontage of ¡tjie ■ property  t)f such 
proposed d istrict, .or \ frontage of 
property which win be dlrectly 
affected by tlie proposed d lstrtet. 
Such protest oi[ objection m ust be 
filed not la te r than  the  hour Set fop 
hearing.- All p ro tes tan ts m ay appear 
before the Couijril * t  said h earire , 
e ithér to person] or by counsel, and 
be heard in support of th e ir pro tests or objections.
. TIié te rr ito ry  lor d istric t described 
in sa id  petition,] and wfcioh is pro- 

b,e set ap a rt as à  F irs t Class 
Residential D istrict a s  aforesaid, to 
described a s  follows: :

of to  40 inclusive of
Block 5,:and all ¿f L ots 1 to 20 inclu
sive of Block 7, Livingston T ract, as 

map recorded in «Book 26, page 
108 of Maps, Records of Los Angeles 
County, ; California.

The petition above re fe rred  to to 
O? ' me m the  office of -the C ity Clerk 
of the ÇSAy of Glendale, and I» hereby 
referred to for fa rth e r particulars, r ■ 

T his notice shall be published ones 
ilU the  r Glendalej Daily Press, the  

■official newspaper of «aid City, a t  
le a s t  ten  days before the date of the 
h i r i n g  hereinabove mentioned. - >
- Dated May 20, j 1922.

\ d  • ' i .A.  J .  V A N -W P k .4  .4 
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

- 4 " - j ‘ *
NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION BY' 

¿ H E  / C O ! ü  N C t . l  « O F  
•T H E  CITY o f  GLENDALE OF 
AN ASSESSMENT FOR INSTALL
ING A WATER MAIN AND UYH- 
ER WORK UNDER RÉSOLUTION 
NO. tan OF T H E  * COUNCIL O F¡St* »kT̂ T%
MAtef* Ex TE N o'lT ? !  LE
iN THE OFFICE OP THE SUPER. 
INTÉNDENT .OF PLANT AND 4 PRODUCTION, f .  ’»t «ww

[ i  jg-j  4 ' t î’«- f  II
.. ^tibUc la  hereby given th a t
the- <^uncîl of th e  C ity  o t  Glendafe J 
did, on the* 17fh «day of May; 1922.
confirm .An assessm ent in  ta  record 

“̂Assessments and Liens 
for Water Main. Extensions,” on file 
to file office of th q  Superintendent of 
Plant, and Production s of. - said c ity , 

•for the dost and ¡incidental, expense*
»  S L i W S  don# in pursrénoe  of Resolution No. 1371 -of th e  City Coun- ; 
si1-:0*.- ■ C tiy Qrderfng- the  same,
r e ^ o d  by said Council the 2nd dMr 
of January , 12227 and entitled 
ftesoluttott o f  the Council of th é  C ity * 
Of Glendale ordering the installât ion 
Of a  w ater malni on a  portion of 
K verett SjteeeV On]a portion of Cedar 
“ Ve®4. nxM on -a .portion of Wilson 
Averiue . |in  said ; City,”  an d  th a t 
all sumf) assessed therein a re ' due .and - 
payable immediately,, and  paym ent 
Ot SBld;n«nto Is.jte  he m ade to  said 
Superintendent of R tont aitd , P toduc- 
m n  Withto th ir ty  M  d â fs  a f t ^ t h é  i 
â i t e o f f i r e t  pitelfcétton .of th is  notice, 
whiéh^date of first ; publication -is May 
19, • 1922. AU - assessm ents not-
hefbre the .exadretiOm of! saidTthirty 
l30̂  .WUj become delinquent, and dm (fLner rest upmt the amount of gftch assessment w}ll be added ¡there,

- ^ 1 9  • DIKDERTC ,̂ 
■Supt. of. P lanit and Production 

« -, -d: f  -ot \b è  Q ty  Of Glendale”  '
| p p  ..HiP.v'1 Vi.;
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M L
My country is 

t h e  world;, my 
countrymen a r e  

22d .m an k in d .—  Garri- 
'^son (1805-1884).

n S  V —  ,A power h a s
up ip the government 

greater thanr the people them
selves, * consisting of many and 
various and1 powerful interests, 
combined into one mass, and 

held together by the cohesive, power of the vast 
surplus in the banks:— Calhoun (1782-1850).

EUROPE DISMAYED
Curope is said to be dismayed at'declination of the 

United States to participate in a new council concern
ing adjustments over* there. Russia will be represented 
at the proposed gathering. The presence of that 
factor of discontent was instrumental in bringing the 

i Genoa meeting to an end with nothing achieved. 
This country is not under obligations, diplomatic or 
moral to seek fellowship with soviet Russia. It may 
not with plear conscience acknowledge soviet Russia 
as a legitimate entity, j

Secretary Hughes has stated the matter with abso
lute reality# The reforms essential to Russia must 

k come from within. There is no * indication on the 
part of the Bolshevist oligarchy that reform is de
sired. On the contrary that oligarchy remains as 
the avowed enemy of all government. It declines 
to cease its pernicious propaganda designed fq un
dermine civilization. It repudiates debts, even as it 
fceeJks to borrow more money, payment of which 
probably would be repudiated in due season. ■

Russia is° living on charity. It is bankrupt and 
beggared. The “intellectuals,” Lenine and Trotz?»y, 
are the creators of famine. Their immediate fol
lowers afe supported oft spoils taken by the vast army 
bf aimed loafers. THe millions who are not included: 
in this immediate following, may starve, for all the 
masters care. Americans have intervened to ward 
off starvation from the helpless victims of tyranny. 
They cannot be expected to intervene for the pur
pose of making the tyrants secure in an Authority 
usurped in the beginning, and exercised with brutal 
heartlessness from that day to the present.

diate chance of avoiding . contact with cue law. 
Whatever their color, they are fortunate, when they 
are caught, in being caught on this side. Here they 
are sure of long delay, involving of course the chance 
of escape. On the other side the opportunity to es
cape is rigorously curtailed by hurried orders to the 
firing squad.

It is not-likely that Mexico would at this time seek 
to offend the United States. Therefore it would be 
slow to takjs as prisoners; Americans not deserving of 
such treatment. “The people of the United States 
do not demand protection for a citizen who can’t 
live in his own country, and yet is wholly unworthy 
of being tolerated in a foreign refuge. Outlaws of 
this type must take their own chances.

THE EVERYDAY HERO
A steam shovel engineer observed that a forgotten 

charge of explosive had been distuned, and was 
about to detonate. A wisp of smoke told the story 
to his experienced eye, He had plenty* of time to 
flee his station and find safety. Instead of doing 
this he placed the gigantic scoop directly over the 
spot where it must receive the main upward force of 
the explosion. His steam shovel was-wrecked, as he 
must have foreseen, and his skull Was fractured. At 
this writing death seems near to him. die saved all 
concerned but himself, and such had been his 
purpose. . J

Robbers approach an express car with intent to 
bomb it to pieces and procure the treasure inside. 
The express messenger; an elderly, quiet man, some
what delicate, with fading vision, takes a gun. 
wounds one member of the marauding band, kills 
the leader, and the train goes its way with passengers 
and property intact.

A young officer of the peace faces a masked mob, 
bids it disperse, and as the bullets its members send, 
patter about him, shoots the ones most active in 
shooting at him. Then the rabble scatters;

All these were acts of heroism, performed in each 
instance as part of the day’s work. ' The men. who 
performed them were not thinking of being heroic. 
They were not thinking specifically of doing their 
duty. They were doing it, quickly and fearlessly.

That in different walks of life there are men of 
thd type, ready for any emergency,. is a most , cheer
ing reflection. It goes far towards, justifying faith 
in human nature.

“On the air.”
That is the latest expression.
Speakers, singers, teachers, lecturers, readers! all 

“on the air.”
Putting songs and speeches and sermons and the 

like into the ether.  ̂ *
To be carried on invisible waves or wires.

We used to speak of putting things “into the 
air.” . ’ . r . 1* •

The same songs and speeches and suggestions. 
But that was before we knew about radiography. 
Not before we had it - 
Because we have always had it.
But only recently have we discovered what we 

had. *  ̂ | *
*  * *

That is the way with many possessions of ours. 
Few of us know our own secret treasures.
Few of us know our own capacities.
Until we have made that greatest of discoveries. 
The discovery of ourselves.
What we are really capable of.

* * *
The earth and the sea and the $ky and the air 

are full of I secrets.
That we do not yet dream of.
That remain to be developed.
Secrets and forces and things as interesting as 

radiography.. j

That will sometime be discovered.
And made use of.
And our spirits hold many secrets.
Forces and capacities.
That we have not yet made use of.
Eloquence arises in persons from a kéen .desire 

to express some thought. . ,
But we do not have the spirit of eloquence un- 

/ til we have’ the thought to express.,
And the 'hot desire to set it forth.

. T.  v  * 4 *  I *  “ P* f  - \

No one can speak eloquently about nothing.
The thought must precede the expression.
No man perhaps can say* that he has ever 

reached the limit of his capacity in any line of en
deavor# ' f v | '  |

H r ran always make the one additional step 
forward.

And the exnression “ofl̂  the air” is one that 
grows in significance.

Because we can put things “on the air of spirit. 
To be carried through the ether.
We can put smiles.
Friendly suggestion.- ' '
Thoughts and things that help.

*  j * 9 %
'And the recipient may not see you.

, ' But the spirit is there.
: , To aid and encourage and help.

“On 4he air.” ,
JAMES W. FOLEY.

GOMMENT’ON DAY’S NEWS

«

m U  , NAGGING THE NAVY
Secretary Denby of the navy desired to take 

graduates of the Annapolis class of 1881 to Japan. 
He planned to carry {them by transport. The ship 
Was going anyhow on a proper naval commission, 
carrying men and stores. The few additional pas- 

' sengers as guests of the navy department Could not 
have added appreciably to expense. Nevertheless 

i Senator McCormick tried to prevent the carrying out 
o f die plan. He. was invited by Secretary Denby, 
though with utmost courtesy, to attend to his own 
businéss, which it is to  be' hoped since engages the 
senatorial energies. | *

There is a habit of nagging at the navy. A large 
element of congress sought to reduce the navy below 
that of Japan, which wopH have been most humil
iating. Failing in this, they seem to desire to get 
even by \Mrrassing thé department at every oppor
tunity. This course is not dignified.

The navy has been placed on par with that of Eng
land, This leaves it efficient. It still permits'tMfc 
young navy officer to look forward to a career in the 
service. It permits the officer higher up to «fill a 

•desirable station. But a lot 'of senators and repre
sentatives would not have this so if they could help 
i t  If they cannot cripple the navy they want to 
make it uncomfortable. • *

Senator McCormick got snubbed because oFgratuit- 
ous butting in. The lesson may be salutary. At 
least it seems to have been deserved' v

There is, no food in a mushy faith.

The miser’s creed contains a large saving clause.

j Regret never yet headed off indiscretion.

After a girl marries she begins to lose interest in 
love stories. •

, Two-thirds of the bread cast upon the waters isn’t 
returnable.

SONGS OF THE POETS
-*■

May— By Henry S. Cor oweU (1831-188(0

How we pity the woman who is the father of ten 
or eleven children I

The man who agrees with everybody soon be
comes very disagreeable.

GEMUETHLICH

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED
The police challenged criminals of Chicago to a 

finish fight. The challenge appears to have been 
accepted. At the close of the fight doubtless there 
will be a police force, better organized than in the 
beginning. It is unlikely that the organized crim
inals will be found to have fired so well. Many, of 
them will be in jail, some shot in their tracks, and 
the path to the gallows already seems plainly marked 
for the worst of the leaders.

It must be with a sense of relief that the citizens 
of Chicago realize that the issues have been defined 
and the battle is on. There was sad need of public 
mdignatipn. In the absence of this, honest officials 
Were handicapped and dishonest officials could have 
full sway. Such criminals as Tim NJurphy have not 
beep operating independently. They knew they had 
powerful friends in authority, that arrest could not 
harm them, and that a trial in court would be, at the 
worst, nothing more than a trifling inconvenience. 
As for a sentence, that was a mere formality. None 
bf the gang thought of the possibility of having to 
serve a sentence. |

Chicago politics should be conducted on a differ
ent Tiasis after there has been a showing that popular 
opinion holds politics and crime as properly two 
separate fields of activity.. When the heavy hand 
of the law reaches for a criminal and grabs a politic
ian, the revelation is epough to startle Chicago out of 
its long apathy. _ H j

BANDITRY IN MEXICO
> It is said that a number of Americans have been 
arrested in the oil fields cf Mexico on charges of rolfe 
bery and- of inciting to rebellion. The A m erica  
legation is not putting in anyt plea on behalf V f the 
prisoners. The feeling is that if-Americans cross the 
border to engage iir crime on alien soil, the laws of 
the invaded land are competent to deal with them. 
The only real safety for a robber in Mexico is to 
conduct his operations on a scale so large that his 
following may be called an army. When the federal 
authorities o f  Mexico get their hands on a group of 
Here robbers, ordinarily there is no time wasted in 
trials. * f\

Desperate characters hover along die border# 
f S on *  ^ -M exican  and some are white, p h e y  dodge 

pM  count*/ to another according to the iau

Gemuethlich is a German word which means com
fortable. I

It also carries with it a number of connotations of 
dungs German, which is why I 
use the word. T

I haver recently spent some six 
weeks in Germany, and I have 
never been more' physically, inl- 
tellectually, and morally com
fortable in my fife.

In the first place, every pert 
son with any claims to intellif 
gence ought to recognize the 
fact that there are two classed 
of German people, just as there 
are two classes of any other 
lcind of people. One is the class 
that brought oh the War— the 
class steeped in mediaeval ideas, 
drunk with monarchism and 
militarism and rotten with ideas 
of conquest, the obverse side of which is cruelty and 
ruthlessness. There is no doubt there is such a class 
as this .in Germany and they deserve all the cursing 
which the world can give It.

But there is anothej* class, which includes the 
great body of the German5 people. These are law- 
abiding', hard-working, fair-minded .and gentle folk! 
You will meet one hundred of these to every one 
of the other kind. 1 : .<
’ Under democracy in time this better class of 

Ghrman people will come to the top, and it is the 
duty of ¿11 allied nations to help them arise and 
shake off the dominance of their old and vicious 
rulers. Germany has sense enough to get rid of 
monarchy without flying into Bolshevism, as Rus
sia did,, if the other nations of the world wifi help 
her. *. • . ( |  -

But, speaking concretely, life in a German city,; 
to any one who is not interested in politics but; 
rather pursues business or art or sorgo other non- 
combartive calling, is distinctly pleasant.

In the first place, good German cooking is very 
good. Of course, bad cooking anywhere is bad. 
But the meals you get at the average hotel tn Ger
many are far better than those served in the aver-l 
age hotel in the United States or England.

In the second place, the Germans are clean, their 
houses are 'clean, their doorsteps are clean. Nat
urally there are exceptions, but I speak of gen
eralities.

And then the German people;—-that is, the com
mon people, as the stranger finds them—are what; 
the Italians call simpatico. That is, they are kindly 
and gentle.

The hotel servants are industrious and polite. 
The shopkeepers are genial and obliging. The man 
on the street is courteous. And altogether the im
pression of the populace Is that it is composed of 
regular human beings.

We must do what we can to gefe-rid of the vast 
and septic hates which the war created. To do 
this we should keep in mind that the vast majority 
of the German people were Yietims of an ancient 
and evil system, of a diseased patriotism, and that 
these noxious influences are., not by any means con
fined to Germany.

Before the war those Germans whp lived in the 
United States were considered among our best 
pf immigrants. There is plenty of the same class 
in Germany, and the problem of the. future is to 
assist that class to its rightful precedence.

Come walk with me along this willowed lane,
Where, like lost coinage from some miser’s store. 
The’ golden dandelions more and more 

Glow, as the warm sun kisses them again 1 
For this is May! who with a daisy chain

Leads on the laughing hours; for. now is o’er 
Long winter’s trance. No longer rise and roar

His forest-wrenching blasts. The hopeful swain. 
Along the furrow, sings behind his team;

Loud pipes the ¡redbreast—-troubadour of spring, 
Aqd vocal all the morning Copses ring;

More Ifhie the skies in lucent lakelets gleam;
And the glad earth, caressed by murmuring 

I showers.
Wakes like a bride, to deck herself with flowers!

OBSERVED AT A GLANCE
By HENRY JAMES

T

Gradually the truth is being impressed on soviet 
Russia that a good Way to get money is to earn it.

# * •  ! 4
Link Steffens say that Russians laugh at the 

United States. But they continue to eat Its bread.
* * •

The longer the wrangle over tbej- tariff bill con
tinues, the madder the people of thè country get.

* * ' *
Political portents are so plain this season that 

there isn’t a  ghost of a chance to misread them.
€ * •  i *

Senators who orated against, foreign alliances 
seem to have arranged a set of such alliances with
out realizing what they were doing, .*■ .

* * *
One feels like glorying in the spunk of women 

in defying the dictate of fashion that would abolish 
the short sk irt **“. “ f  “ #1“ ,., »

“Outcasts! of the republican party1 
that, but they decline to be downcast.

safety of Its vaults.

may be all

JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES
By BELLA STEWART

Facts are not' always ogres. It’s strange that we 
sometimes shun them so. We’ll wander in and out 
ankd all about devious paths of fiction rather than}, 
start out boldly and face facto—and so we get no-| 
where. ( j ;

'Whatever success w^s achieved at the limitation 
ofarmament conference came from the honest facing j 
of facts. Its failures came from some one’s refusal 
to do so. Most of {the existing bitterness* and differ
ences of opinion -ajnd injustice which are troubling! 
the world, could be-eliminated if those concerned Í 
would only bravely; face the facts. As long as either ¡ 
side refuses, no lasting peace can be brought about. I 

What’s good fori the state or the nation is doubly 
good for the neighborhood or the family; for these 
aré the starting places of honesty of motive and con
duct. ! All of the little neighborhood fusses that set 
friends by the ears and cause so much unpleasant 
gossip could be prevented if those party to them 
would honestly face the facts and act justly. The 
little differences of intimate family life—and what 
family does not hâve some?-—will pot thrive before 
sincere attempts to realize the exact trhth and jus
tice of the case. Discord comes, because of blind 

The government, ,haVjng just procured 193, c a s e s ^ s ^ a c y  consequent unfairness, 
of Scotch to be used as evidence, should look to thej It Urould be amazing, were it not so tragic, to trace

thÇ little demons o r discord to their lairs and find 
out «just what spawned them. 'Our too-heavy menu] 

The ban on wearing disguises in puhlic is not so|  of the. evenng before, self-indulgence in some cloying 
rigorous as to inhibit the mask that comes out of a swe5 ’ * twinge of some besetting physical weakness* lo r  mental worry—-little’ things these,to start trage

dies, hut so often guilty of their inception. Of 
coursé we don't admit it.- It would he so far from 
self-flattering if wfe did. And oh, how we do loye 
to flatter ourselves! • I

But it’s far wiser to face the facts. -

By HENRY JAMES
Frank Woerner, the young peace officer wjjo beat off a ku khix 

mob at Inglewood, has lo.sj his position. . j
Unquestionably this will please the goblin, # th4 kleagle and even 

cause the imperial wizard to ¡smile. Nevertheless 
it is mighty poor reward for risking life in the per- ' 
formance of duty.

By a sudden turn of events jWoerner became in 
an hour: a big figure. He was; the biggest man in 
Inglewood. The fact that he Was on the spot with 
his gun, and used the weapon jto chase a band of 
hoodlums into flight, went far tè offset the disgrace 
caused by .the presence of the riabble.

Woerner now has a medal presented by admir
ers. These same gentlemen must feel an impulse, 
to present* medals also to the trustees who dismissed 
him. The series of medals shjculd be of leather.
Or it may be the ku klux will ¡show their gratitude 
in some more substantial way. ! Why not admit the 

Henry J ambs . Without initiation feesi and let them get
.• their night shirts àt reduced ratjes? , |

j  Doubtless there is ,'more than generally conceded in the liUÉhood 
that an individual of nptable merit, is not without honor save in his 
own country.”

.Meanwhile it would Be a nice showing pf modesty on the part of 
he trustees, to rent a niche «Ipiece in the beautiful local mausoleum; and 

crawl ¿Etto the same. *
» *  9

According to the divorce laws of California, {divorce follows’ the 
granting of an interlocutory decree, the interval being one year. It may 
be a ffood law, or not, but it is the law.

Without doubt every person-who has achieved an interlocutory de
gree understands exactly / what this implies, feveky magistrahe who 
marries such a person- in less than a year „knows what he is doing.

That violation of the: law is in behalf òf a* malie star ,of the screen 
does not seem to make the act more commendable.!

* 9 9

For four mature and robust sons to be haled j to court for refusal 
to support their father is a rare spectacle that was {afforded this month 
The four have not yet. tendered their formal excuses.!

It is possible for an old father not to be ve|y lo vaia le. This k  
hardly acceptable as a reason for permifting him toistarve to death.

9  9  9

j  B°y scouts .at Chicago saved three men fpenj drowning. Acting 
for the rescued .trio, one of the salvaged tendered! the scouts a dollar, 
which was refused. ! : ■* . , ,
j B°y scouts are not above working for pay, but it is a point of 
honor with them not to accent more than a job isl worth.'

* * * n
Teachers are not permitted to dance in Poplrir Bluffs, Mo.
So it seems that there are such towns as than. , , .

* 9 9  » !  * -7;
The possibility that Evelyn Nésbit may' majrry again does not 

seem very important. Her former marriages didn’t count for much.
•Still, somebody at the New York end of thje wire thought the 

matter worth half a columh, and somebody at this] end paid the tolls.
* 9  9  9

A New York dispatch says that Mr. and Mi 
to England for the purpose of being presented 
little hard to believe.

However, should it be true, the Hearst hatred of all th&gs Brit
ish will soon be observed to slotigh off with the completeness of *a ♦ 
rattler’s skin.

9  9  9  L ; L  i t
A jury of, women in San Francisco took just fjive minutes to bring I 

! in afverdict of guilty, the defendant being a dói>é peddler.
It is a pity-that a dozen wise women cannot be made a permanent 1 

! Jury. ’ '
9  9  9

Iris. Hearst are going 
4t court,1 which is a fj

After a w p a n  had been criticized and imprisoned for failure to 
testify against her husband, who had shot her, She admits that she 
was not seeking to protect him but to protect herself against him, as 
he had threatened to shoot her some more.'

If justice rules, this fellow will go to prison for so long that she 
need not worry about seeing him for forty or fifty years.

WATCHING THE PARADE

vanity case.
• * •

.Often when fish are reported as running, they 
are found to be running away from thé hopeful 
angler.

• * *
The fact that thieves who'stole $500 worth of 

jewels overlooked $15,000 worth, probably will cqri'- 
stitute their'punishment.

* • * .
George Creel is still in the publicity business, but

working for Mexico now.. , * * . *
A demand for the resignation of .Lloyd George 

is but a trifling incident in his career.

EASTERN POINT OF VIEW
I  OLD QUIET;PLACES 

I [Baltimore American]
President Harding's tributé to the village of Point 

Pleasant was happy and impressive. “I would rather 
have come to a spot like this,” he said, “ than any 
other in the republic that I could choose,” and he 
added, “in the simple life-of the hamlet and the 
vHiage there i s . the' typical sturdy life of our 
America.”

What the small town has'done for America makes 
a prend reeord. It has given ug eminent men and 
captains of industry. It has- immortalized the dem
ocratic idea that .the humblest boy may become 
President. There hgs been vast good in thgt thought: 
It has visualized opportunity and. lifted many a 
youngster o u t. of '  the rut into the ambition for 
higher and better things. President Harding’s 
cabinet is-a good illustration of the general fact. 
Mr. Harding was bom In Blooming Grove, O.; Vice 
President Coolidge in Plymouili, Yt. ; Secretary 
Hughes in ; Glefa Falls, N. Y.m Secretary Weeks in 
Lancaster, N. H.; Attorney Goners! Daugherty In 
Washington Courthouse, Ohio; Secretary Denby in 
Evansville, Secretary Wallace in  Rock Island,
111.; Secretary Hoover in West Branch, Iowa; Secre
tary Davis in Tredegar, Wales; ■ Secretary FaYl* f* 
Frankfort, Ky. The ope member of the cabinet 
Dto* * hug» t m  fa Helton, born

And ijn business as well as in politics the small town 
rolls up a mighty record/ *

But the old virtues, of - the village lace grave 
pety. | The success of* the town boy has been 
ascribed to his cbnservation of energy and spirit. 
He went tp bed early and the distractions of the citi
fied world; did not ¡exhaust'him.^ In after life he had 
physical and mental and moral resources to draw on. 
But now conditions . are changing. Motors tear 
through the streets. { On the old apple tree is a Con
traption, of wires that taps the noise nnd the speed- 
madness of ¡ the world, and in the parlor the family 
Bible is closed and the members sit around and listen 
toeverytbring from Btage jokes to grand operal Even 
to hear the President speak nobody need leave home. 
With one grand sweep the radio has brought tbb vil
lage into the world’s melting pot.

We are optimists and so we are inclined 'to count 
all ’procress good; but there will be longing for the 
old quiet places, and*the typical town which' the 
President praised {will be missed.

FORGETTING THE LESSON |
* [Lowell Courier-Citizen] ’ '

Have we so soon forgotten the teachings of-the 
late Hon.. Augustus P. Gardiner) that we even think 
of getting into thé slouchy habit of haying no ade
quate army on hand? The first-^preacher -of’the 
preparedness doctrine was our* energetic member 
of congress in the days just prior to the war, who, 
on one dramatic occasion, gathered together tire en
tire reserve armed! force of the nation and topk it 
In* a hack to the capitol for exhibition to his col
leagues. Mr. Gardner finally got his Ideas thor
oughly adopted by the. country at large and this re
sulted In public demonstrations tor preparedness 
which, had their fnevftible effect even upon a Hide
bound congress. And yet today, after we have had 

of the war, we think seriously x>t cutting 
down the army tb jglze altogether ont^of proportion 

peace-time duties of such a force in a  country 
like ours, to  aay aothlng of being ag iaU p j H  for

^ “  By JOHN PILGRIM
This morning I had a talk with a large employer of labor. Not

the heavy sort of labor— the men who go out with picks and shovels and -J
build things— but the light, white-collared, in debt, worried labor that 
is  tacked to quartered-oak desks until the happy release comes. !“  i 

What s the idea, I said to the Boss; “of firing your old men ? 
They tell me at^the office that you’ve gone through the whiteheads like j 
cholera through”tendriJeet.”

I knew the Boss when we were both too young and sassy to be |
worth any man’s while to hire. It’s a pleasure to be able to tell him
now and then that he s an old fool. I’m one of .the -few who can.

* I m not firing old men,” he said gruffly, i “ I’m getting rid of 
dead stock.’’

He said that the older a man gets the more valuable he should be. ! 
An old man knows more, he said, than a fresh kiid, and makes more ] 
allowances and thinks ̂ further ahead, and isn’f  so act to blow up in . a 
rage, and can-figure out more ways for getting things done that are j 
naturally undoable, than any boy can. The troubjje is, he said, that as ,j 
soon as a man gets old enough to be short o f  pep! he begins to die on 
top. He has reached an age when he should be j making his head do 
his leg’s work. Instead of that he wants to sit in a corner and read ? j 
best seller. *'» ‘ •> .• - * I /  ’ \  ,,.« 0

“Chances are I’ll take these old boys back again,” said the Boss. 
“A. man who has grown old with an outfit has a'claim for something '! 
more than his two dollars ahd cakes. But I must shake'’em up now ] 
and then or I’d find mvself running an old man’s home. In about a ’ 
week Til be sending for ’em— one at a time— and most of ’em will come J 
m pale and haggard and white-eyed. And it wilL be a long time before ? 
any one of them lies down on the job again/* j

The Boss said that the best sign that an office worker's head is 
running to tassels is when he begins to read nothing but light literature, f 
The Boss likes novels himself, biit be* keeps up with the* rest of the read*- I 
ing world. Some of these old birds haven’t read anything but her-- r 
and-him stuff since the last big flood. - . *

DO YOU KNOW THAT?
The gipsy moth was introduced 

in this country at Medford^ Mass., 
Ifn 1869, in-connection with tome 
experiments |p  hybridizing silk
worms.- A few specimens escaped, 
and about 20 years later (be insect 
had become a serious pest Be
tween IS90 and 190*0 the state of 
Massachusetts spent about a mil- 
lian. dollars tn combating the in
sect,; w hich became scarce tern-; 
porarily,_ but speedily resumed its 
depredations when the campaign 
against It was discontinued.I* !
? -A* pew device Invented to 
Sheffield. England, for disinfec- 

JHon of clothes and other material %w h«*»ith dflnart— n u

to revolutionize present methods, 
it  can be carrjied on a bicycle ahd 
can treat a to i and a half of cloth
ing in six hours.. « •• /..•

Pipes have been found in 
Europe that j antedate those *. of 
America. The pope in those pre
historic times must have been 
used tor ytoioking herbs other 
Than tobacco, probably --as a cer^; ■ mony.
pk 3 ' « ' i f 4 . * e /

According |to tests of th* be- 
reaa of standards this country
't^MLhas- ever been Imported with «, 
r e j e c t  to  resistance to  chethtimMl 
attack, power? to withstand sud<{
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SCHOOL BOARD IS 
I  DINED BY CLASSES

A-8 Graders of Intermèdi- 
ate and Cerritos Show 

Domestic Science
Thursday evening members of 

the board of education write guests 
of -honor at a dinner party given 

■ by pupils of thé A-8 classes of the 
,• domestic science departments of 

Intermediate and Cerritos schools, 
under,direction of Miss Lulu Wool
dridge, supervisor of domestic 
science in the city schools, and 
Miss Sarah Merrit, i head of the 
department at Cerritos school.

Piipils of the . art department 
aided in the preparation of the 
pretty and, clever hand-painted 

»place cards-and! nut basket’s em 
bellished with lttle figurines of 
boys and girls in a variety of poses 
and costumes. |j \ Cecil Brunner 
roses were used in the decoration 
of the charmingly appointed table 
at which covers were laid for Mr. 
and Mrs. David Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur €. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Barton/» Mr. arid Mrs. David Hib- 
ben, Superintendent and Mrs. 
Richardson ,D. White, and Vice 
Principals .N. R. Whytock and Miss 
Carrie Noble.

A delicious dinner was served 
and at its conclusion the president 
of the board, David Black, voiced 
the pride and satisfaction which 
the board felt in such a pleasant 
demonstration of efficiency on the 
part of pupils arid instructors of 
the domestic science department.

br. and Mrs. fP. O. Lucas were 
to have been guests but were un
able to be present.

MRS. RUBY SMART IS ILL 
OF PTOMAINE POISONING 

Mrs. Ruby J. Striart of liO Olive 
street, president Of the local W. ,C. 
T. U. who has been suffering from 
ptomaine poisoning for the past 
week, is much improved and hopes 
to be able to attend the conven 
tion. Last Tuesday a group of 
hert W. C. T. u J  friends gave her 
a surprise party,! taking her flow
ers and cakes irk honor of her 
birthday. Her djaughter, Mu*. C. 
F. Walbridge of Los Angeles was 
also a guest of the day.

ACACIA SCHOOL HOLDS 
EXECUTIVE BO>jLRD MEETING 

The P.-T A. of. the Acacia Ave
nue school held an executive board 
meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Irvijng Oliver, of 615 
North Jackson street.

A short business meetitig was 
held in which the president asked 
that all chairmen 1 have a. complete 

\' report to read at tha next meeting, 
♦  Friday, May 26, whrch will be the 

last meeting of the year. The 
election of officers ¡will take place 

L at this time. Plans were made 
for a food sale on the third of 
June to be held at the school. On 
June-16th the P.-T. A. will give a 
luncheon at the  ̂school for the 

v; -teachers. '
At the elose of |the session, Mrs.

‘ Oliver served a delicious luncheon 
J  and a social hour! was enjoyed.

—■¥— -
FOOTHILL FOLKS HAVE 
FESTIVAL TIME 

Some of the foothill society folk 
SJtave been enjoying a series of 
festivities this week. On Monday 
Mrs. J. C. Per§ori, Sr., and Mrs. 
J. C. Person, Jr., and Mrs. J. Ham
ilton Browne, entertained with a 
luncheon, and on Friday the same 
group of guests was entertained 
by Mrs. J. C. Person, Sr., and Mrs. 
Browne in, honor of the 71st Ifirth- 
day of J. G. Person, Sr. An after
noon of bridge followed the lrinch- 
eon and at the close, of play, tea 
was served. The j guest list includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Person, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Person, Jr., 
Miv and Mrs. George Person, *Mr.

. and Mrs. W. T. .Gates, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Thompson, Mrs. Merrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Btotsford, Mrs. J. 
Hamilton Browne**ffi -
TUESDAY CLUB OFFICERS ARE 
GUESTS AT SAN FERNANDO 

Mrs. Charles E. Hutchinson, 
president of the Tuesday After- 

r noon club and Mrs. John Robert 
White, member of the board of di
rectors, visited San Fernando Fri

ll day as guests of the Historyv and 
Landmarks section of the San Fer
nando Women’s club. Its session 
was held at the home of Mrs. P. J. 
Walker whose father, Dr. Maclay. 
laid out the town and was one of 
the pioneers of- the district. All 
the valley clubs had been invited 
to send representatives and these' 
were called upon for a brief history 
of their clubs and for accounts of 
present activities. Elaborate re-- 
freshments followed the prograiri, 
which the Glendale ladies found 
highly entertaining.

—*—
MRS. PERRY GIVES 
KIDDIES' PARTY 

Mrs. C. A. Perry of 111 North 
Louise street is entertaining a 
number of neighborhood kiddies 
at a wienie bake today. The ^chil
dren are ‘supposed to be very “bar
barous” and will play games.

The guests arei Janet and Jane 
Sretwess, Nelli© j_ Nada, Bernice 
Perry, Dorothy Martinez, Bernice 

'Smith, Harold Faust, Morgan 
Kingsley. They hdye a cave in the 
back yard and although their ages 
range from 6 to 10 years they will 
have a glorious time.

|  • . r -•*-*- . -
, ELKS' MONTHLY 

DANCE TONIGHT 
Tonight members of the local 

. Elks' lodge and their families wiU 
enjoy the regular monthly dance 
a t  the clubhouse, jit will lie entire
ly informal and marked by no spe- 

. • cial features. |r-f- « !
People are seldom what they 

seem to think yop think tbey are.

SURPRI8E BIRTHDAY 
AT CRAMPTON HOME ,

A happy- crowd of young people 
participated in a surprise birthday 
party held on Thursday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Crampton of 325 West Burchett 
street in honor of their daughter, 
Miss Grace Crampton.. ‘

The living and lining '  irooms 
were a veritable flower garden of 
roses, carnations apd sweet peas 
sent in large quantities by admir
ing friends. A Jolly evening was 
spent in games, charades and 
music. At a late hour luncheon was 
served, this terminating a very en
joyable evening. , !*- !

The guests were Miss Ethel Mc
Allister, 'Miss Susan Thomas of 
Hollywood, Bob Sullivan of Glen
dale, George Petticord of Pasa
dena, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Isitt of Glendale, 
Mr. and Mrs.. J. W. Myer of Pasa
dena, the honored gurilst, Miss 
Grace Crampton and the host and | 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Cramp
ton.

■. *■ _*—:,a: ‘
MRS. COLIN CABLE 
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. Colin Cable of 505 South 
Columbus avenue - entertained at a 
delightful luncheon and afternoon 
of “bunko” on Thursday, given in 
honor of Mrs. MacConnell, Mrs. 
Wallace, Mrs. Frank Rite and Mrs. 
Harry Rite,’ who have come to 
Glendale to make their home.

The dining room was radiant 
with yellow flowers, jasmine, mari
golds and coreopsis, f The living 
room was a bower of roses and 
greenery and was very beautiful 
Aftgr the four-course luncheon 
“bunko” was enjoyed, first prize 
going to Mrs. LeRoy Bosserman 
and Mrs. Harry Rogers winning 
second.

Invited guests besides the guests 
of honor were Mrs. Steven Packer 
Mrs. John Fraser, Mrs. Manbert, 
Mrs. A. S. Chase, Mrs. Farlander, 
Mrs. Katherine Shank, Mrs. Harry 
Rogers, Mrs. Robert Yost, Mrs. S. 
Ledbetter, Mrs. LeRoy Bdsserman, 
Mrs. L. B. Ashton, Miss Freeland, 
Mrs. Richard Gilbert, Mrs. Oliver, 
Mrs. English and Mrs. Minnie Pat
terson.

—

MRS. NORTON IS 
CLUB HOSTESS 

Mrs. C. E. Norton of 324 North 
Maryland avenue was. hostess Fri
day afternoon to the members of 
the Foster Bridge club. The house 
was a bower of spring greenery, 
roses and sweet peas.i 
• An afternoon* of bridge was en
joyed, as well as one table of 
“500.” Mrs. Helen Campbell won 
the prize for bridge arid Mrs. Wil
liam Bailey for “50&”

Guests included Mrs. A, H. 
Montgomery, Mrs. A. H. Lapham, 
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. S. B. Morse, Mrs, 
Mabel Rudy, Mrs. Bessie Snyder 
and those who played i “500” were 
Mrs. William* H. Bailey of Los 
Angeles, Mrs. Clark Johnson, Mrs.
A. D. Dunlop and Miys. Cameron 
Thom.

GLENDALE MUSIC 
CLUB ELECTION

All Officers Are Unani 
mously Re-seated 

in Office

MRS. MORGAN ENTERTAINS 
WITH LUNCHEON

Mrs. Earnest J. Morgan of 1125 
South Central avenne entertained 
on Friday with a beautiful pink 
and white luncheon, ! Roses and 
other spring flowers were used in 
decorating. Tiny pink favor bas
kets rilled with candies were used, 
and places were marked by dainty 
place cards.

After the luncheon : a pleasant 
afternon of sewing and social con
versation was enjoyed. Covers 
were laid for Mrs. J. H. Webster, 
Mrs. Ed M. Lynch, and her moth
er, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. W. C. Wat
tles, Mrs. Francis Doggett, Mrs. 
William P. Mabry, Miss Lucille 
Tbolen, Mrs. George F. Shaver, 
sister of the hostess and Mrs. E. 
J. Morgan, hostess.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
HAS ENTERTAINMENT

The Wednesday Afternoon 
Bridge club was entertained Wed
nesday afternoon a t the horrje of 
Mrs. George Robinson, 228 West 
Elk avenue.

A dainty color scheme of yellow 
and white was carried riut, the cen
terpiece being a large bowl of yel
low poppies. Other tablé decora
tions were favors and place cards 
as well as yellow candles.-

High score was won by Mrs. 
Frank George and second high, by 
Mrs. Catherine Sooy. Members 
present were Mrs. Robert Pease 
of Los Angeles, Mrs. Ffank George, 
Mrs. Charles Carroll, Mrs. Wallace 
Walker, Guests were Mrs.,Cather
ine Sooy, -''Mrs. Heloise Bondaux 
and Mrs. R. D. George.

• ♦ ■
MRS. MATTISON B. JONES 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Mattison B. Jones enter
tained Thursday with a. luncheon 
at her temporary home on Ken
neth Road in honor of ,her sister, 
BÇrs. F. W. Pigg who is leaving 
with her husband for the East °n 
the 25th of the month.I 'It was A 
family party and at the Charmingly 
appointed table decòrated with 
sweet peas in rose and lavender, 
places were indicated for the guesf 
of honor, her*mother, Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Lucién Phillips of Los An
geles and two daughters Anna 
Ewell and Geraldine, Mrs. Tom 
Furst arid son Thomas Jr., Mrs. 
W. E. Evans, the hostess and her 
daughter Winifred. Following the 
luncheon a good part of the after
noon was devoted to an inspection 
of the beautiful new bouse- which 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones -are building, 
and the* discussion .of color 
schemes. for its decoration.

Mr. and Mrs. Pigg expect to be 
away for two months or moi'e.

— ■ B ■
Mrs. Heiu-y Wegeer of 332 Ethel 

street and Her daughters Mary Vic
toria and Grace McComb, ale leav
ing Saturday morning for San 
Diegri and Coronado Beach expect
ing to be away about : 10 days. 
While there Mrs. Weger will have 
% visiL with her son Chandler Mc
Comb who is in »tire navy and sta- 
tioned I on «MM of * the destroyers.

*The reports of officers as pre
sented Friday night at the annual 
meeting of the Glendale Music 
club when tbe election of officers 
for the coming year took place, 
brought out many interesting sta
tistics which should greatly en
courage officers and members.

Officers unanimously re-elected 
were Mrs. Mattison B. Jones, pres
ident; Mrs. Nathan Rigdon, first 
vice president; Mrs. Dora Gibson

1 second vice president; Mrs. Calvin 
Whiting, recording secretary; Mrs 
Helen Campbell, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Warren Roberts 
treasurer; Miss Gertrude Cham
plain, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Percy Priaulx, auditor; Mfs. E. W. 
Kinney and Mrs. Charles Marlenee, 
directors, will serve with Mrs. 
Frank Arnold,-the hdld-over direc
tor. •

Directors for the junior and juv
enile auxiliaries will be apppointed 
later. ,

Treasurer Mrs. Warren Roberts 
showed receipts of the year total
ed $2228.95. Of this amount $1335 
was spent for programs, $730 for 
administrative and incidental ex
penses such as printing, stationery, 
postage, flowers, janitor service, 
leaving a-balance in the treasury 
of $163.04.

Artists who have furnished the 
programs have been paid, even the 
members of the club except in the 
case of Brahm Van dSn Berg, 
Which was complimentary and the 
program given federation night

A cc|nplimentary concert was 
given by the Glendale organization 
at which soloists will be paid.

The club voted to raise the initia
tion fee from $2 to $4, effective 
Oct! i. The annual dues wer(j, in
creased to $4.

Next year’s programs will* be 
reduced to one a month. An
nouncement was made that Olga 
Steeb will be the artist at the final 
club function of the year, a din
ner to b f  served at 6 p. m., June
2 in tbe banquet hall of the First 
Methodist church, followed by a 
concert in the auditorium.

SANTA CRUZ AIDS 
K . C f  ■  

P L A N S

TUESDAY l O B r r O  
ELECT OFFICERS 
,  NEAT WEEK

Day of Reciprocity to Be 
Celebrated by Pres

ence of Guest
The session pf the Tuesday Af 

ternoon Club the coming week , will 
be one of the most important of 
the year. It will be the annual 
election and also the Reciprocity 
Day and the special guests will 
be welcomed by a reception com
mittee. lEach will be turned ov£r 
to some member who will look af 
ter the pleasure and comfort or 
her guest during ‘the afternoon. 
^Members are requested to be at the 
Masonic Temple by 2 o’clock for 
the recetpion of guests.

A very fine program is being 
given by the Drama Section un 
der Mrs. R. E. Chase, which will 
present the play “Every Youth. 
As the stage at the Masonic Tem
ple will not be adequate to trie pro
duction, an adjournment will be 
taken to the High School Audi
torium where the drama will be 
given. Members and guests will 
then .return to the Masonic Tem
ple where refreshments will De 
served by the Hospitality Com
mittee.

In the meantime ballot boxes for 
the reception of the vote#of mem
bers for officers for the coming 
year will be open in the anti-room 
with an flection committee in 
charge. They will close at 3:30 
and the result of the election will 
be announced before a final ad
journment is taken.

The candidates are:
President, Mrs. Daniel Campbell,! 
First Vice-president, Mesdames j 

A» H, Montgomery and Warren 
Roberts.

Second Vice-president, M rs. 
Charles Houston.

Recording Secretary, Mrs. John 
Dunn. * 3

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs! 
Frank Ayars.

Treasurer, Mrs. M. E. Plasterer. 
Directors, M e s d a m e s J, T*. 

Crampton, H. E. Bartlett, Colin 
Cable, and C~ J. NewcomD.

C. J J: Evans of Oakland, Cali
fornia, who has been long in the 
employ of the United States 
Government in connection with the- 
Department of Animal .Husbandry 
has come to Glendale expecting to* 
make his home here. . He and Dr. 
G. Irwin Royce^ editor of the “Pa

cific - Poultrycraft," a resident of 
this city, are old friends and the 
doctor has for years been trying 
to get bis friend down here. r

....................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .

EASTERN STARS
HOLD DANCE

All Organizations Unite 
to Receive the Big 
Casey Fraternity

SANTA CRUZ, May 19.—Every 
business and fraternal organiza
tion in Santa Cruz is taking an 
active Interest in preparations for 
the 1922 state convention of the 
Knights of Columbus, to com
mence here next Monday, May 22. 
The' Chamber of Commerce and 
business Men’s Association of 
Santa Cruz are participating ac
tively in the preliminary arrange
ments for the entertainment of the 
thousands of “Caseys” and their 
friends who will be here for their 
state council, and the entire city 
will be lavishly decorated for the 
visiting Knights and their friends. 
The Mayor’s Citizens’ Committee, 
of which Mayor C. C. Kratzen- 
stein is chairman is to sponsor 
several of the social and civic func
tions of the^Convention, Including 
the_ parade, public reception and 
ball, and automobile sightseeing 
tours around Santa Cruz and vicin
ity. Heading the various branches 
oj the Citizens’ Committee are: 
R..A. Scharzman, decorations; Rob
ert Cardiff, parade; Frank Helms, 
civic reception and ball; I. M 
Linscott and Fred ifoyse, budget; 
A. Brisac, automobile sightseeing. 
A. final Meeting of the joint "Ca
seys” and “Citizens” convention 
coriimittees will take place tonight, 
when the entire programe for the 
Convention, and the two days prior 
thereto, and . day following, will he 
laid out and officially adopted.

Hotel abcomodations are rapidly 
being filled up by wire and letter 
.applications for reservations from 
all sections of the state. All of 
thet hotels have arranged for ad
ditional -accomodations for visit
ing Knights and their partied, and 
the Citizens’ Committee is confi
dent of being, able to bandle com
fortably the large number of visi
tors expected here for tbe week 
of the Convention.

Frank Michel, district deputy of 
the Knights of Columbus for the 
Sacramento Valley district, will be 
one of the early arrivals here. 
Michel and his family are motoring 
to Santa Cruz by. easy stages, and 
will be here tomorrow morning, ac
cording to long distance telephone 
advices in hand. State deputy D. 
Joseph Coyne of Los Angeles and 
his “party will arrive here on the 
morning of May 20. Coyne will 
Immediately calf special meetings 
of the order’s various state com
mittees, to permit a . comprehen
sive study of the year’s work of 
the organisation.
\ Sixty-three councils in practi
cally every city and town in Cali
fornia, representing 24,000 mem
bers. will phrticipate in the coat
ing deliberations of the,state coun
cil, which will be. held twice daily 
on May 22 and 23, in Odd Fellows 
Hall here.. Many matters dealing 
.with J ..th e  | relationship of . the 
Knights of Columbus to the activit
ies „of the United States govern-

A very jolly affair was that of 
the Eastern Star’s dance given* 
Friday night at the Masonic Tem
ple in which about 80 couples par
ticipated.

The spacious. hall was a beauti
ful bower of roses and greenery, 
combined with an abundance of 
balloohs. In each window was a 
green box filled with- roses and 
ferns. The wonderful music was 
furnished by William Bride’s or
chestra and was greatly enjoyed. 
During the evening refreshing 
punch was served.

The committee in charge of this 
successful affair included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S.'Rattray, chairmen, Mr. 
and-Mrs. A. M. Beamon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Deal, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Echols and Mrs. Arthur- 
Dibbern. •

CHAPTER BA OF 
P. E. O. MEET8 

Chapter BA, P. EL O., was charm
ingly entertained Friday afternoon 
at the home fo Mrs. Kate Parker, 
133 North Louise street. The reg
ular business meeting was held 
and the remainder of the after
noon was devoted to tying of 
quilts.

At the ^lose of a very pleasant 
afternoon the hostess served de
licious refreshments. The next 
meeting will be held June 9 at the 
home of Mrs: A. T. Wintersgill, 411 
North'Louise street.

-■ —*— :
MRS. DANA ENTERTAINS • 
FOOTHILL CLUB , %

Mrs. E. E. Dana of 1318 North 
Louise street was hostess Friday 
afternoon to the members of the 
FoothUl club. The dining and liv
ing-rooms were artistically decor
ated In American Beauty roses and’ 
other spring flowers combined With 
greenery. A pleasant social after
noon was spent in needlework! at 
the- close of which dainty refresh
ments were served.

4. *
Daddy came home from the of

fice early one evening, and mother 
had not returned from some 
friends whom she had been visit
ing for tea. ‘ Little four-year-old 
Gwennie ran up to her father’s 
side. ,,

“Daddy,” she cried, ‘I ’ve been 
wanting to see you for a- long time 
when mother’s not near.”

“Why, my little girl,” asked the 
father. •. - ’

“YTell, dad,” answered Gwennie, 
“please don’t tell mother, because 
she’s an àwful dear,1 but I don’t 
think she .knows much about bring
ing un children.” 4^*

“What makes you think that?” 
asked her father..

"Well,” replied Gwennie, “she 
makes me go to bed when I am 
wide awake, and she- nyakes me 
get up when I am awful sleepy.”

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!
ment, and particularly the splendid 
cooperation being given by die 
“Caseys" in the Government vete-| 
rans’ hospitals throughout the, 
country, will be reported at the | 
convention sessions.

The entertainment programme 
for the Convention commences 
Saturday afternoon, May 20. James' 
E. O'Connor, past grand knight of 
the local “Caseys," is chalnp^n of 
th e  Geriteral Convention ^¡rns- 
mittee; Grand, Knight Jleorge.. S. 
Tait, Jr., and Deputy Grisnd Knight 
John O’Keefe being Vice-Chairman.
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GOME!
AND YOU .WILL RAVE TO HURRY IF YOU ARE- 
GOI'NG TO MAKE MONEY WITH US AT

,■1:

G t P M

iN I K I I T t
u The Wonder ”

THIRTY-SIX TRAINLOADS OP VISITORS DAILY 
ARE NOW COMING TO LOS ANGELES! FROM 
THE EAST, NORTH, SOUTH THEY ARE COMING 
BY THOUSANDS!

I P q  Y o u l R n o t Y ; !  J
What This Means?

It means such an increased demand for homes and 
realty investments as has never before been known! l 

. Those who have choice realty holdings NOW cannot 
help making money !

# Every lot in GLENDALE HEIGHTS is CHOICE.
Get one or more today- 

crease in value.
-NOW! and watch the in-

Glendale is the “fastest growing City in America” 
and |t  is growing SOUTHEAST! and

j 'll! ■ j ffPlfe g I;.:;' .S  T;_ ^  l
; J   1 Z hK  *« J | l * 4 i ” 1 [ «sr]7 (Glendale
I H e ig h ts

IS SO UTH EAST
The biggest bargains in residence lots in Califor

nia! Make a small down payment TODAY and make 
money with us right here in Glendale.

HADDOCK-NIBLEY
Phone Pico 4802 Suite 400 Hibernian Bldg*

Tract Çomer Adams and Palmer Sts.
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§ f  CITY  PRINTING
ì e £OUÙTÌ$N ÓF INTENTTON 
*■*>' p  NO. 1502 gg 1

-THE COUNCIL, 
C1TY ° F  GLENDALE 

^LGLARL\G ITS INTENTION TO
I m p r o v e  p o r t i o n s  o f  p a c i -

AVENUE a n d  COLUMBUS 
fV E N U E  IN  T H E  CITY OF GLEN* 
PA LE * AND DESCRIBING T H E  
DISTRICT TQ BE ASSESSED TO 
PAY T H E  COSTS AND E X P E N I 
PES OF SAID IMPROVEMENT! 
IND ' PROVIDING BONDS FORI 
EPE PAYMENT OF SAME. ■

CITY, PRINTING

IT  RESOLVED BY T H E - COUN
CIL OF , T H E  - CITY OF GLEN- 
>ALE: I /

IlfeCTION 1 . T h a t the  public in 
est and convenience require and 
te the. intention of the  Council of 
•City of Glendale to  <%rder th e  foi

ling improvement to  ¡ be done, to 
ga •  i -
First: T hat an  eight (8) inch
(ss *‘B” cast iron w ater pipe be 

in  Pacific Avenue and across 
srsecting stree ts  and alleys, paral- 
| ’with and five (5.) feet westerly of 

w esterly curb of Pacific Avenue, 
pipe to extend southerly from 

pkSnt eighteen (18) feet southerly 
|th e  northerly line of K enneth Road 
:=the easterly  prolongation of the 
ttherly  line of Glen wood Road, and. 
pbcond: T hat a. six (6) inch Class 

cast iron w ajer pipe be laid in

[ limbus Avenue and across in ter- 
tin g  stree ts  and  alleys, parallel 
jn and seventeen (17) feet /north - 
r of tiie southerly line of Columbus 

inue, said pipe to  extend easterly 
point five (5) feet westerly 

[the westerly curb of Pacific Ave- 
to  the southerly prolongation of 
easterly  ¡line „of T rac t No. 4668,

(per m ap recorded in Book 51, page ( 
if Maps, Records of Los Angeles 
inty, California, ¡together w ith all 

knections, valves, fire hydran ts and 
purtenances, all a s  shown on Plan 

£15; said pipe and appurtenances 
|b e  used for fire protection and »the 
' ribution of the municipal w ater 
fipiy of the City of Glendale, 
lid pipe shall be laid in accordance 

said P lan  and between the 
its  on the  lines and grades and a t  
'elevations designated tlierebn, and 

Id pipe, connections, valves, fire 
Irants and appurtenances j shall be 
istructed in accordance^ with the 
.ns and Profiles therefor, desig
ned as P lan  No. 448, P lan  ! No. 439, 

P lan  "No. 515, and in accordance

Ih Specifications therefor, ! adopted 
the Council of Uie City of Glendale 
1 designated as* Specifications No. 
for furnishing and laying Cast iron 
ter pipe in the City of Glendale.

IiECTION 2. T hat said | contem 
ned work dr improvement in the 
lion of said Council is of more 
.n .local or ordinary public benefit 

will affect and benefit the lands 
district hereinafter described, and 
Council hereby declares th a t the  

jtrict in-said  City of Glendale bene- 
ad by said work o r improvement 

to  be assessed to pay the  costs 
expenses thereof is all th a t por- 

of sa id  C ity included) w ithin 
following exterior boundary lines,

I wit:'
teginning a* the southW èsterly 
,ner of Pacific Avenue ana  Glen- 
>d Road; thence northw esterly in 
lirect line aci^ss Glen wood Road 
the southeasterly  corner on Lot 23

I  T rac t No. 4969, as per m ap re 
ded in Book 53, page 46 of Maps, 
ords of Los Angeles Countiv, Cali- 
üa; thence northerly alqng the

Iteriy  line of said Lot 23 i to  the 
therly  line of Lot 18 of said T rac t 

4969; thence w esterly along the

I therly line of said Lot 18 ¡'to the 
forty line of Lot 25 of said T ra c t, 

#969;. thence portherly along the ! 
Iteriy line of said Lot 25 ] to the. 
Itheasterly  corner thereof; thence 
ite r iy  along the northerly line of 
u Lot 25 to  the  easterly  line! of Lot 
jo f  said T ract No. 4969; [thence 
Jtherly along the easterly  line of 

Lot 26 to the  northeasterly  cor- 
thereof; thence w esterly along the 

therly  line of said L ot 26] to the 
terly  line of Lot 27 of sa id  T ract 

4969; thence northerly, along the 
terly line of said Lot 27 to  the 
theasterly  corner thereo f;. [thence 

F-erly along the northerly line of 
■ L ot 27 to  the northw esterly  cor- 

thereof; thence- northerly! along 
w esterly  line of said Trajet No. 
to th e  southerly  line of[ T rac t 
4647 as per m ap recorded in 

Jk 49, page 87 of Maps, Records of 
ementioned County; thence] west- 
along the  southerly line Of said 

Bt No. 4647 to  th e  southwesterly 
1e r  thereof; thence northerly along 

w esterly line of said T ract No. I 
to  . th e  northw esterly  ¡cornerJ 

roof; thence northerly  along the 
jtherly prolongation of said w est

line to  the southerly line Of Lot 
K the  H arrison & Anderson ! T ract 
p e r  m ap recorded in Book 61 page 
f t  Maps, Records of aforem entioned 

thence northerly in a  direct 
to  th e  southeasterly  cûiràer of 

5 of T ract No. 3879 as per map 
faded in Book 47, page 38 of Maps, 
tords of aforementioned ¡ppuhty; 
ice northerly  along the Easterly I 

of said Lot 5 to  the n o rtheast- 
<X>rn'er thereof; thence northeast- 
in a  direct line across K enneth 

I to  the  southwesterly ' corner of 
134 of the  Baugh -Tract as per map 
Wded in Book 9, page 23 Of the 
p n aneous Records of aforëm en-l 
id County ; thence easterly  (along 
[southerly line of - said Lot 34 to 

southeasterly  corner thereof;

Ice southeasterly  in a direct line 
ss K enneth Road to the; north 
erly corner of Lot 45 of [Tract 
4667 a s  per m ap recorded in 

: _50, page 27 of Maps, Records 
(aforem entioned County; thence 
lerly  along the easterly  line of

f „4vbto 5i  Inclusive of said T rac t 
4667 to  the  southeasterly  corner 
rid Lot5 54; thence easterly  along 
southerly line of Lots 37, 29, 17 
$  of said T rac t No. 4667; to  'the 
^easterly  corner of said Lpt 5 - 
ise southerly along the easterly  
s*3« lo ts 6 to 1 1  inclusive of said 
t  No. 4667 to the southeasterly  
Mr, ° f  said Lot 1 1 ; thence south- 
aiung the easterly  line of lo ts 1  
»  of T ract, No. 4668 a s  per [map 
'ded in  Book 51, page 5 of Maps, 
rds of aforem entioned County, to 
northerly line of Columbus Ave- 
thence southerly in a  direct! line 

ss Columbus Avenue to the  north 
erly; corner of Lot 1  of T ract 
1131 as per m ap recorded in Book 
age 68 of Maps, Records o f afore- 
ioned County; thence southerly 
; .the w esterly line of L ots 11 to 7 
rive of said T ract No. 3131 to  the 
¡westerly corner of said Lot 7;
*  southerly  along the  westerly 
af Lot 8 of said T rac t No. ¡3131 
e  northeasterly  corner of Lpt 9 
act No. 4914 as per m ap recorded 
wk 52, page 86 of Maps, Records 
forem entioned County; thence 
irly along the  northerly  Unè of 
P and  8 of said T rac t No. ¡4914 
» northw esterly  corner of said 
8; thence southerly along the 
rly  line of L ots 8 to  5 inclusive 
Id T rac t No. 4914 to  the  soùth- 
rly  com er of said Lot 5; thence 
ferly in a  direct line to. the  n o rth - 

com er Of Lot 1 of T ract No. 
is per m ap recorded in Book! 27,
49 of Maps, Records of a fo re - 
oned County; thence southerly 
th e  easterly  line of L ots 1  and 

aid T rac t No. 2685 to' the  south- 
!y  com er of said Lot 2; thence 
fly „along the southerly line of 
Jot 2 to  th e  southw esterly oor- 
hereof; thence southerly along 
re s te r^  line of L ot 3 of said 
No. 2685 to  th e  southw esterly 
thereof ; thence northw esterly  

pirect line across Pacific Avenue 
-point of beginning, excepting 

Irom any  portion of any  public 
por alley which m ay be included.

Above described district, 
rpnce is hereby made to  P lan  
»15- A  approved by the  City 
U, in  which the assessm ent dis- 
«ferred  to  is shown witlhin fed 
! bou ler lines.
TION 3. That pu rsu an t to  the 

th e  L egislature of the S ta te  
fifornia, approved February  27, 

and  the' A cts am endatory

January , -every year a fte r their date, 
until the whole la paid; and  th e  
Interest shall be payable sem i
annually b y . coupon on the second 
days of January  an d  July, respec
tively, of each year, a t  the  ra te  of 
seven (7) per cent per annum  on all 
sums unpaid, until the whole of sa id  
principal and in terest is paid. !

SECTION 4. The City E ngineer is. 
directed to m ake a  diagram  of the 
property affected o r benefitted by "the 
proposed, work or -improvement 'as 
described herein and to be assessed 
to pay the cost and expenses thereof. 
Such diagram  shall show each 
separate lot, piece or parcel of land, 
the area  in square feet of each ¡of 
such lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
and the  relative location of the  same 
to  the work proposed to  be done, all 
w ithin the  lim its of the assessm ent 
district, and sUch other m atte rs  as 
are required by law.

S E C T I O N  5. A l l  M a  p s  
a n d  F l a n s  r e f e r r e d  
to herein are  on file in 1 the office of 
the  City Engineer of said City. All 
Specifications referred to  herein are  
on file in the  office of the  City Cleric 
of said City. Said Maps, Plait*, 
and Specifications are  hereby referred 
to  for a  more particu lar description 
of said work and  made a  p a r t  hereof.

SECTION 6. The Glendale DaSy 
Press, k  daily newspaper of general 
circulation, published and circulated 
in said City of Glendale, is hereby 
designated a s  the newspaper in which 
th is Resolution of Jn ten tion  shall be 
published in the m anner and by the 
persons required by law, and in 
which the S treet Superintendent «>mii 
publish notice of the passage of this 
Resolution of Intention.

SECTION 7. The S treet Superin 
tendent of said City of Glendale 
hereby directed to  post notices 
the passage of th is Resolution 
Intention in the  m anner and in the 
form required by law, and to  cause 
a  sim ilar notice to  be published by 
two insertions in said newspaper ‘ 
the m anner required by law;

SECTION 8. The City Clerk of said 
City of; Glendale is hereby directed 
to post -'this Resolution of Intention 
conspicuously for two days on or 
near the cham ber door * of the' said 
Council and to cause the  sam e to 
be published by two insertions in 'th e  
m anner required by law, in saM 
newspaper, and also to mail, postage 
prepaid, %p each property owner 
whose property is to be; assessed to 
pay the cost and expenses of said 
improvement, a  postal card containing 
notice of the passage of this 
Resolution of Intention, and calling 
a tten tion  to  the fact th a t said 
property is to, be assessed for said 
improvement, in th e  m anner and form 
as «(-¿fired by law.

Adopted and approved th is 17ttt 
day of May, 1922.

SPENCER ROBINSON,
Mayor of the City of Glendale 

A ttest: A. J ,  VAN Wife,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS! IliiP
CITY PRINTING

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

L A. J . Van Wie, City Clerk p f the 
City of Glendale, .do hereby certify  
th a t the foregoing Resolution was 
duly adopted by the Council o f  the 
City of Glendale and approved by the 
Mayor a t  a  regu lar m eeting thereof 
held on the  17th day of M ay,' 1922, 
and th a t it  was adopted by the  fol 
lowing vote, to -w it:

Ayes: Davis, Lapham , Robinson Stephenson.
Noes: None.
A bsent: Kimlin.

_  A. J- VAN W IE.
City Clerk of the C ity of Glendale

5-20-2t
NOTICE OF ANNEXATION 

ELECTION
ORDINANCE NO. 574

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E COUNCIL 
OF TH E CITY OF GLENDALE 

■ PROVIDING FOR TH E HOLDING 
OF A SPECIAL ELECTION ON 
TH E 17TH DAY OF JU NE, 1822, 
FOR VOTING ON T H E ANNEX
ATION TO T H E  CITY OF GLEN
DALE OF i CERTAIN TERRITORY 
DESIGNATED AS LAKE STREET 
DISTRICT AND GIVING NOTICE 
OF SUCH ELECTION AS PROVID- 

1 ED BY Lf.W .

W HEREAS, the  Council of the City 
of Glendale on the 1 1 th. day .of May, 
1922, received a  w ritten  petition ask 
ing th a t certain  te rrito ry  therein  de
scribed contiguous to  said City of 
Glendale, be annexed to  said City, 
which said territo ry  is situated  in the 
County of Los Angeles, S ta te  of Cali
fornia, and is more particularly  de
scribed in said petition in words and 
figures a s  h e re inafte r in 'this ordi
nance described; and

.W HEREAS, said Council of the City 
of Glendale hereby finds and de te r
mines th a t said petition is signed by 
not less th an  one-fourth  hi num ber 
of the qualified electors residing, in, 
th e  aforesaid territo ry , as shown bv 
the  reg istra tion  of voters ot said County; and <

W HEREAS, the  said new territo ry  - 
so 1 proposed to ' be annexed to said 
City qf Glendale does not form a  p a rt 
of any municipal corporation and it 
appears th a t said new territo ry  is 
inhabited, and th a t the occupants 
thereof are  bona fide residents of said 
territo ry  r and

W HEREAS, said petition contained 
a  request th a t the Council ’call a  
special election In said new  territo ry , 
proposed by  said petition to  be an- 
ne*ed to the said City of Glendale, 
o.im subm it to the  electots residing 
m said new territo ry  the question' 
w hether such new territo ry  shall lie 
annexed to, Incorporated in, and made 
a C ity of Glendale.

THEREFORE, be it ordained by the 
Council of the  City of Glendale:

SECTION 1 . T h at notice is hereby 
given th a t  in pursuance of the provi- 

Act of the .Legislature 
ofA 4ye S ta te  of California, entitled 

,  Act to  provide, for the alteration 
of th e  boundaries of and for the  an 
nexation of territo ry  n o  municipal 
corporations, for th e  incorporation 
such annexed territo ry  in and as a  
p a rt thereof, and for the districting, 
governm ent and municipal -control of 
such annexed te rrito ry ,"  approved 
Jpne 111, 1913, and designated and 
re  im o^ a s  the "A nnexation Act 
ot 1913, and ac ts  am endatory th ere 
to,-. a  special election will be held 
ana a  special election "'is hereby called 
to be Held, in th a t certain  territo ry  
hereinafter described, on the  17th day 
of Junej 1922, for the purpose of sub- 
f^Rting to  the  qualified electors re 
siding In said territo ry  the  question 
w hether such new territo ry  «han be 
annexed to, incorporated in and  made 
a  p a rt of said City o f  Glendale, a  id 
the proposition to  be so subm itted 
a t  said special election shall be the following: ■',
, T hat it is proposed to  annex to, 
iico rp o ta te  in, and’< m ake a  p a rt of 
said City of Glendale, sa id  territo ry  
hereinafter described

Street D istrict Election Precinct, Is 
hereby established and designated, the 
boundaries of which precinct shall be 
coextensive w ith the boundaries ot 
the territo ry  proposed to  be annexed, 
as hereinafter particularly  se t -forth 
and the  -polling place a t  which the 
pous will be open in said precinct 
and in the  territo ry  proposed - to  be 

to  the q t y  of Glendale is 
established and designated as foN 
lows, and the following nam ed elec
tion officers therefor are  appointed' to-w it: *
LAKE STREET DISTRICT ELEC- 

. TION PRECINCT. .
Comprising a ll th e  territo ry  -here* 

m atter se t forth  and  proposed to be 
annexed to  the Ci*y of Glendale and 

.designated by th is  Ordinance a s  
S treet D istrict.

Polling Place: Residence of Geoitee
E .  . Rum mell, Lake S treet between
Laurel and  Vine. ] _
^ In sp ec to r: G ebrge-E. Rummell. R
F. D. No. 1—148 Burbank.

Judges (2): M ary A. Jesse, R. F
D. No. 1—246 B urbank; Grace LS 
Stanton. R. P \ B ,  N o. 1—243 B urbank.

The polls df said election will be 
open a t  six o’clock a. m. of the day 
of said election, to-w it: The 17th day 
of Junq, 1922, and m ust be kept open 
until seven o’clock p. m. of the same 
day, when the polls shall be closed 
except as provided in Section 1164 of 
the Political Oode of the  S ta te  ot 
California. <

The ballots to  be used a t  such 
special election, the  opening and clos
ing of the  polls and the holding and  
conducting of such special election 
Bhallv be In conformity^ a s  h ear as 
m ay be _ w ith the laws of the  S ta te  
or California, concerning general 
elections, except as otherw ise p ro 
vided herein and  in th a t certain  Act 

,.£he L egislature of the S ta te  of 
Ca*£ornia, hereinbefore mentioned.

SECTION 2. T hat the territo ry  pro
posed to  be annexed to  said City of 
Glendale, and in which said special 
election shall be called and will be 
held as aforesaid, is situated  in the 
County of Los Angéies, S ta te  of Cali
fornia, and particularly  described as 
follows: All th a t territo ry  w ithin the 
following described boundary lines, to- w it:

Beginning a t the  intersection of the 
southeasterly boundary line of the 
City of B urbank w ith the southerly 
line of the Right of W ay of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad Company, 
which point is also an  angle point in the 
boundary line of the City Of Glen* 
dale, one hundred fifty (150) feet 
westerly, m easured a t  a  righ t angle 
Upm m the  southeasterly  line of Block 
J* tbe Rancho Providencio, and

Ti;aet, as shown on Map re* 
corded In Bpok 43; pages 47 et. .seq. 
Miscellaneous Records of Los Ange

líes County, Califom iá; thence south
westerly  ̂along a  line one hundred 
fifty (150), feet, northw esterly from 
and parallel to  the southeasterly  lines 
of Blocks 93, 84 and ~78 of said T ract 
and of T rac t No. 354, a s  per map 
^ c o rd ed  in Book 14, pages 138 and 
^ 9 , Records o f Los Angeles County. 
California, to  an intersection thereof 
« ith  ^  southerly line of said T ract 
No.- 354; thencA along the various 
courses o f  the southerly, line of the 
Rancho Proyidencia and  Scott T ract 
to the  westerly line thereof; thence 
southerly and easterly  along the w est
erly and southerly lines of the Rancho 
Providencia,; to  Station .N o. 5, as per 
map recorded in Book 1 , page 244, of 
Pa ten ts, Records of Los Angeles 
County, California, which Station is 
a  point in- the  boundary line of the 
City of Los Angeles; , thence north - i 
e agerly , easterly, southerly along the 
various coürsés of the boundary line 
of the City of Los Angeles to  the 
southwesterly line of the R ight of 
w ay  of th e  Southern Páciflc Rail
road Company; thence northw esterly 
Llbng the said R ight of W ay line to 

the point of beginning.
SECTION 3, The City Clerk 

hereby directed to  give notioC of such 
election by the  publishing of th is 
Ordinance and 'hotice 'in  the Los An
geles Daily Journal, a  daily  newspaper 
of general circulation, printed and 
published outside of th e  City of Glen
dale, but in the Coqnty of Los An
geles, and such notice shall be pub
lished once a  week for four successive 
weeks, next preceding-the date of sdeh 
election; and said C ity Clerk is also 
hereby directed to  give notice of elec
tion. by publication of th is ordinance 
and notice in the  Glendale Daily 
Press, the  official newspaper of said 
City, a  daily newspaper of general c ir
culation, _ published In the City of 
Glendale, once a  week for two weeks 
before the tim e appointed for the 
holding of said election. \

SECTION 4. The City Clerk shall 
certify the  passage of th is  Ordinance 
by the Council of the  City of Glen
dale. This Ordinance shall take ef-, 
feet? and be in force upon its passage 

Passed  by -the Council of the  City 
Glendale on this. 17th day of May,

■ G l e n

J fP
Special $1 Dinner

fr o m  1 2  to  8

This week-

Roast Domestic Duckling 
wi||i Dressing and Apple 8auce

A choice of other meats

This Includes also 
Relishes, Soup, Salad and 

Dessert

You canhot obtain better 
value anywhere

THE GLEN INN
B r a n d  Blvd* ■

A  Yeal§Ago Today

* 616 East Broadway

t gcnSTS
fiCHO

a ÿ Ë H 5 )

i t  M. “Coldy” Cirfdimith 
For Cereful Work Call 

Glendale 59&W
WE CALL7 FOR AND DELIVER

i £**rèm Glendale Dally Frees. » 
F ' f . l  any  
delegation -fitota the Grand 

jÿjew section was present ht the 
meeting pt the^city {#ru£eei$ last] 
bifeht to, pipteBt the adoption òf the 
Grand Vieit]trti<a; ,^at which they 
Claimed wo«d open up a series of 
«tóall cheap lots ; «hat would de
crease property values in that sec* 
tion. ..’-i;*;"-;" ■"[ fi il ■ :: i l l  1

S A T tJ E D A Y ,. M ! A Y e O ,i l9 2 2

M M H f i M

' th e  students and teachers of the; 
Intermediate school; observed the 
animal "Pamins' Night” last even- 
®g. The program opened with a  sa
lute to the . ¡flag and was dlosed 
with the singing of “th e  Star 
Spangled Banner.”

; ’ Officials at the Glendale-Mont- 
Tose raliaray visited Sunlana and 
Tujunga last; night for a  - Meeting 
^ith the board of trade to discuss 
the possibility of the road extend
ing its line to that district.. ‘ i

Members of the Glendale com* 
pany of the National Guards went 
to Pasadena last night and pàrad- 
èd from the Elks’ club to the head
quarters of the American Legion.- 
The Glendale company is drilling 
two nights a rweek in preparation- 
for the Memorial Day parade in 
Which they will take part

The building permits ¿or the 
month to date total 8251,870. The> 
total for the yiear is $1,445,711.

Return of Those Who Di^d 
Abroad Adds Another 

Motif to Decoration v

*T dkM iN St!T L E S
The Modern System of Regis
tering  T itles to Land. P rov ided  
operated and guaranteed  b y  the 
S t r i i  of California. No delays, 
eqqreiM or enftyate title  com
pany fqes a re  necessary o r re 
quired |rf order to sell or m ort
gage' reg is te red  land w ith AB
SOLUTE SAFETY, on the  p a rt-  
of the  buyer, seller or m ort
gagee. Learn complete deta ils— 
write- today for free  inform a
tion. i t ;
TITLE- REGISTRATION AND 

GUARANTEE CO.
620 Chamber pf Commerce Bldg. 

Log Angeles

Hours: ¡0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

D R . H E R B E R T  M . F A IR S
Surgical Chiropodist 
102 South Maryland 

Phony Glen 1402 Glendale, Cal.

STARTLING NEWS
. A cruel, inhum an practice ' on dumb 
helpless anim als is being practiced, 
n  should by. exposed and Investigated. 
Send today for FR E E  literature.

in t e r n a t io n a l
ANTI-VIVISECTION SOCIETY

P. O. Box 607 Pasadena, Calif.
CITY PRINTING

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of the  City of Glendale. 

A ttest: A  J. VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the C ity of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
GITY OF GLENDALE ))

I- A. J. Van* Wie, City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale, do hereby certify  
th a t the  foregoing Ordinance was 
duly passed by the Council of the 
Cfi{.y o f Glendale, a t  a  regular m eeting 
tnerebf held on the  17th day of May. 
1922, by th e  following vote:
„ Ayes: Davis, Lapham , Robinson. Stephenson; .

Noes: None.
Absent: ; Kimlin.

t A. J.? VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

5-20—ftwkly
ORDINANCE NO. 570

p, sèrici bonds bearing in te rest 
r a te  of seven (7) per cen t per 

t shall be issued to  represent 
h ien ts of Twenty-five ($25.00) 
§808? over fo r th e  costs of said 
for im provem ents; said serial 

shall ex tend over a  period 
-nine (9) years from  and a f te r  
fecond day of Ja n u a ry  nex t 
Bug the  date of said bonds, 

even ann u al proportion of the. 
r i  sum  thereof sha ll'b e  payable

H ereinafter described.
_hat said te rrito ry  is hereby desig- 

ra te d  and shall be referred  to  and 
indicated upon the  ballots to t>c used 
a t  said special election a s  “Lake 
i'Xvect D istrict.”

a ha t _ upon the ballots to  be used 
a t  eald special election ip addition 
to the o ther m atte r required  bv law , 
there  shall be printed the' words:.

Shall Lake s tre e t D istrict be 
annexed to the  City of G len-.
dale? ----- Yes ’ *-
arid

"Shall Lake S treet D istrict be 
annexed to fits c ity  of Glen
dale t —— No.”

a id there shall be a  voting square' 
to  the righ t of and  opposite each 
such proposition.

T hat the qualified electors resid ing  i 
in such te rrito ry  rq  proposed to be 
annexed to  the C ity of Glendale are 
hereby directed to vote upon the 
question of the  annexation x>t riud 
te rrito ry  to  said City by stam ping 
a  cross (X) in the  voting square 
a fte r  the prin ted  word “Yes”  or tiy 
stam ping a  cross f X) f in the  * voting 
square a fte r  the p rin ted  w ord “No.
If an  elector shall stam p a  cross (X) 
In the_ voting square a f te r  the  prin ted  
Wp™ LYes,’ the  vote, of su o h 1 elector 
sball be counted in favor of th e  an - 

of said te rrito ry  to  th e  said 
City of G lendale ;. and if an. elector 
shall stam p a  cross (X) in  th e .  voting 
square a fte r  th e  .printed .word .“No," 
the- vote o f  such elector sh a ll he 

> against such annexation .
T hat for the purpose of holding and  

conducting sa id  special election one

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING OR- 
pIANACE , NO. 529 ENTITLED . 
‘AN ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY 
OF GLENDALE ESTABLISHING 
^ .fcF S H JE N T IA L  DISTRICT, AN 
INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT, A N D  
FOUR COMMERCIAL DISTRICTS 

<2ITT‘ REGULATING AND RESTRICTING TH E LOCA- 
™ >N  AND LOCATIONS OF AND 
TH E MAINTENANCE AND CAR- 
RYING ON OF INDUSTRIES.

SH Y N E SSES IN 
SAID CITY; P R O V ID IN G FO R  A 
‘RESIDENTIAL, I N D U S T  R IAL 

COMMERCIAL DISTRICT 
M ,p > ^S ,S A U D  CITY; PRESCRIB
ING TH E PENALTY FOR THE 

HEREOF; AND R E 
PEALING CERTAIN ORDINAN- 
CES.” BY ADDING THERETO 
TH R EE N EW  SECTIONS TO BE 
NUMBERED SECTION la , SEC> 
TION lb , AND SECTION 4b.

bpon on the second day of voting precinct, Renominated as Lake

B TH E CO bN -CIL OF T H E  CITY OF GLEN- DALE:
^SECTION l .^  Ordinance No. 529 of 

the  C ity of Glendale entitled, “An 
° ^ f i a nce f 06 the C ity of Glendale 
estabiishlng a  residential district, an  
industrial d istric t, and four coinmer- 
cial d istric ts in  «aid City; regulating  
and  restric ting  the location and loca
tions Of ana  the  m aintenance and 
carrying on of industries, trades and 
businesses in said City; providing for 
a  residential, industrial and commer
cial d istric t m ap’ of said C ity; p re 
scribing the  penalty  for the violation 
hereof; and repealing certa in  ordi
nances,” passed Jan u ary  12, 1922, ia 
hereby amended by adding thereto  a  
new section to  be num bered Section 
la  and to  road as follows:
-S e c tio n  la : .  „ T h a t the  industrial 
district described* In Section 1  of 
th is Ordinance shall hereafter be 
known and designated a s  “Industrial 
D istrict No. V ’ and  th a t ano ther in 
dustrial d istric t to  be known a s "In 
d u stria l D istrict No. 2” is hereby 
established and created, which shaft 
include a ll t h a t  Part of the City of. 
Glendale w ithin the following boun
daries:

Beginning a t  the  m ost northerly 
corner of San Fernando Road and 
Grand View Avenu?; thence no rth 
westerly along the northeasterly  line 
of San Fernando Road to  the  south
easterly  line of Sonora Avenue - 
thence northeasterly, along the sou th
easterly  , Mne Of Sonora Avenue - to 
the southw esterly line of right-of- 
way of the Pacific E lectric Railway; 
thence southeasterly  along the  aouth- 
Westeriy right-of-w ay line of the 
Pacific E lectric Railway to  th e  w est
erly line of Grand View Avenue; 
thence southerly  along th e  w esterly 
line of Grand View Avenue to  the 
point of beginning.

excluded from the residential d istric t 
&nd shall be subject to the same 
regulations .and provisions in all re- 
spects a s  are se t forth  in th is Ordi- 
naace No. 529 for industria l districts. 
.„SECTION 2. Said Ordinance No. 
529 is hereby am ended by adding 
thereto  a  new section to  be numbered 
Section lb , and to  read as follows; 
- S u t t o n  lb : An industrial district 
to  be known a s “Industrial D istrict 
Not 3’ is hereby established and 
created, which shall include all th a t 

i p a rt of the C ity of Glendale ' described 
as follows:

AU of Lots One Hundred Forty- 
Nine (149), One H undred F ifty  (160), 
One H undred Fifty-one (151>, and One 
HundTOd Fifty-tw o (152), of Pioneer 
Investm ent and T rust Company’s 
Glendale Place, as per m ap recorded 
in Book 8, pages 122 and 123. of Maps, 
Records of Los Angeles, County, California. '

§aid industria l d istric t is hereby 
excluded from thisi residential d istric t 
and shall be subject to the same regu
lations and provisions in all respects 
os a fe  set forth  in th is  Ordinance No. 
529 for industrial districts.

SECTION 3. Said Ordinance No. 
529. is hereby amended by adding 
thereto  a  new section to  be num bered 
Section 4b . and to  read a s  follows: 

Section 4b: A commercial d istric t 
to  be designated as "Commercial 
D istrict No. *8 ’ is hereby created and 
established, which shall include all 
th a t te rrito ry  ini the C ityTof Glen- 
®{e w ithin the fallowing boundaries: 

Beginning a t  a  point in the south
erly line of Glorlfetta Avenue, 150 feet 

.westerly, m easured a t  righ t angles 
from the w esterly : line ot Verdugó 
Road; .thence in af getterai southerly 
direction along a .lin e  parallel to  and 
150 feejj d istan t w esterly from  the 
w esterly line of Verdugo Road to  the 
northerly  line off Opeechee W a y  
thence easterly  along the northerly 
line of Opeechee W ay to the westerly 
line of Verdugo Road; thence no rth 
erly along th e  w esterly line of .Ver
dugo Road to. thè southerly line of 
Glorietta Avenue; thence w esterly 
along the  southerly  lin e J of Glorietta 
Avenue to the point of beginning.

The said commercial d istric t is 
hereby excluded tì-om the  residential 
d istric t and shall ; be subject to  the 
same regulations ¡and provisions in 
afi respects as arfc se t forth  In th is 
Ordinance No. 529 for commercial dig- 
tric ts  **

SECTION 4. The City GSerk shall 
certify  the passage of th is ordinance 
and cause the sam e tq  be *. published 
once in th e  Glendale Dally Press, the 
official newspaper ! of said City, and 
It shall take effect ! and be in 'force on 
the th irtie th  day aifter its  passage.

by the  Council of the City 
of Glendale on th is  17th day of May,

SPENCER ROBINSON ’"*** 
Mayor of, the City of, Glendale. 

A ttes t: A. J . * VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

STATE ÒF CALIFORNIA ) ’
COUNTY ,Ofe LOS ! ANGELES ( s a  
CITY OF GLENDALE ly

C1»rk  of theCity of Glendale, do hereby certify 
P S  toregofiig ofdinance was passed 
by the  Council of the C ity ot Glen- 
8 5 «  regular m eeting held on
S U i S  MW- *“ ?' by
s 4 h"n„ » DaV"‘'  :* W * r P .  K obta»» . 

Noes: None.
Absent;- Kimlin.
«i* ,  A. J ,  VANi W IE,
C ity .C lerk  of th e  City of Glendale.

______ ' 6-28-It
MOVEMENTS

A r tis t  (At th e  b a lle t)— “A h! D id  
yon  e v e r  se e  su ch  p o e try  o f  m o
tio n  T ’ v •

C. W* to
Buy Way ' to m  

Freedom
WASHINGTON, May 20.t-Attor- 

ney General Daugherty should ré- 
sigii from office, Senator Caraway, 
Arkansas, declared in the senate to
day after reading photoatajtic. cop
ies of a letter and a contract which 
he said showed th it the attroney 
general and Thomas B. Felder of 
Atlanta, Ga., were to get $25,000 If 
they could get Charlea w| Morse, 
shipbuilder and financier oujt of the 
federal prison during the iatter 
part of the Taft administration.

Previous charges of Caraway 
that Daugherty was connected with 
the Morse pardon were recently de- 
nied by - Senator Watson, Indiana, 
who stated the [attorney general 
had Add him he had no connection 
with fhé ease, jj

“The attorney general knew his 
statement to Senator 'Watson was 
untrue, said Carawgy.

“The attorney general did repre- i 
sent Morse.”

To support hig statements, Cara- 
Fay then read to the senate a 
photostatic .cofpy of a. letter which 
the senator said was Written by 
Daugherty to Morse under date of 
April 30, 1913, gnd an alleged con
tract bearing the signature of Feld
er under date of August 4, .1911, in 
which it was stated Daugherty wag 
to receive a retainer of -$5000 and 
hi event of Morse’s unconditional 
pardon or Commutation Felder and 
Daupgherty were to receive $25,000

IRISH PEACE PA C t 
SIGNED BY LEADERS

DUBLIN, .Mhy \20.—A political 
agreement for Eimace in Ireland has 
been signed, bfei| Michae) 4 Collins, 
head of the provisional free state 
government.ánd Eamoon de Val- 
eia, cnief of the republicans, the. 
speaker of th«̂  it>aH tanryaunced to<

BARK BERLIN LOST 
PORTLAND,! Ore., -May £0.—The 

hark Berlin, which sailed from the 
Columbia river‘ May 1 with sup
plies for, northern salmon canner
ies, crashed on shore. in thp mouth 
of the Ugagsk river, just inside 
Bristol Bay, an arm of the Bering 
Sea, and is a total wreck aoeordlfig 
to advices received here this morn
ing. -*  J

AND MORE TO COME , * 
He—"What’s the idea ot inviting 

those horried Joneses to ottr wed- 
dipg?” . V / ' ;-*!• i

She—“Well, we need their pres
ents, don’t wet’ll

INDIANAPOLIS, May 19.—Mem 
orlai I^y, May 8ft, will, he observed 
throughout the world this year uy 
the American Legldn.

Originally designated by the 
Union veterans <j>f the civil arar as 
à particular' Decoration Day for 
their fallen comrjades, May 30 grad 
ually has become a day set apart 
Id memory of all Americans who 
died for their country. Although it 
has long bëen the custom of many 
Southern states io observe a mem
orial holiday of tjheir own on April 
26,; the tendency! to a uniform ob
servance has be^n apparent since 
the world war.

The Legion, composed of North
ern and Southern representatives, 
Officially adopted May 30 as its 
Memorial Day add posts of the 
world war med on both sides of the 
Mason-Dixon line have, for thé last 
three years, simultaneously honor
ed their dead of the Civil, Spanish- 
Airjprican and World \ wars.

When the Inter-Allied Veterans’ 
Federation, made up of World War 
vétérans of Franjee, Edgland, Can- 
adai Italy and others of the allied 
nations and of which the "Legion is 
a member, adopted the Legion’s 
daté folr the observance of rites for 
the .dead. May 30 became an inter
national holiday, comparable only 
In universal observance to Christ
mas. .1

This year it will be observed by 
Legion postó and allied veterans’ 
organizations in the following cottn- 
tries other than the United States; 
Canada, Belgium] France, Poland, 
Turkey, Mexico, Argentina, Brazil, 
British Isles, Chile, Cuba, Guate
mala, Japan, Pefeu, Porto Rico, 
Portuguese West ¡Africa, Santo Do- 
xnlmgo, Spanish ¡Honduras, India, 
Venezuela and, ini the Cànal Zone, 
Hawaii, Philippine Islands -and the 
territory of Alaska.

The Legion wjijl decorate and 
hold appropriate exercises over the 
groves of every ¡ American who 
sleeps on foreign soil, as well,as 
tftUf honoring the graves of Amer
itad and Allied Veterans who are 
buried in the cemeteries of this 
country. Legion posts in France, 

Belgium, Poland land Turkey will 
’Visit old battlefields and adjacent 
cemeteries. • »

The United States graves regis
tration^ service has completed its 
buffe task of returning to this coun
try the bodies of 42,023 of tWb A,

F. who died overseas, but 30,000 
'Americans will remain permanently 
buried in cemeteries of the allied 
nations. i ^

To flnàhCe the Memorial Day dec
oration of graves Overseas, each of 
the Legion’s 11,000 posés was asked 
to subscribe an amount equal to 
five francs for each of its members.
A Central committee of the Legion 
in Fránce will recéivé the funds 
from this country and have ehàrge 
of decorating the individual graves.

Several months before Memorial 
Day, Hanford MacNider, national 
commander of thè Legion, sent 
®acn post a request that exercises 
this year be made as personal as 
possible. - j j , 1 ’

‘̂ With this en,d in view,” Mac 
Niuer wrote, “the ¡.Legion Is ready 
to make special efforts to aid rei 
atiyes and friends who think Mem 
Óriál Day not so milch of the whole 
army of. the dead as they will òf 
some one youth who went forth to 
fight and aid not come back.”
... Gold star parents, desiring that 
especial attention be paid to t&Á 
grave of tbeir departed, requesting 
a certain type of floral decoration 
or religious ceremony, were asked 
to communicate thëir wishes to the 
organization’s national headquart
ers, Indianapolis, from which they 
wefe relayed to thé Legion post 
nearest the place pf burial.

For Memorial Day observances in 
the Ünited states,’the Legion pre
pared a suggested prdgram of cer
emonies, that riteá .might be as 
nqarly uniform' and! as comprehen
sive as possible. Patriotic3 and so
cial organizations ikave been invit
ed to participate. J 
The Legipn will not confine' its

exercises and decorations to . the 
memory of World War heroes 
alone. Wie graves of all veterans 
of an American wars will4 be visit
ed- The ettprts of the. world war 
men have resulted^ in many graves 
of Civil War veterans- being res- 
cupd from obseùrîty and the gradés 
of several. Veterans of>lftl2, long 
since forgotten, have been found 
and 'restored.

A similar plan p f  keeping a  close 
and honored watch on graves ~pf 
Americans buried overseas had 
been evolved.

\  in •. France . fa rt
principal cemeteries where la men 
of the A. E. F. iWill sleep forever.: 
These fields of honor will he le* 
cated «ë Selleau Wood, near Cha- 
teau-thierty; Bpny, near St. Quen- 
tmjdîuresfies, pear Paris, and Ro- 
magne, in the Ai-gonae, near Mont- faucon.
• • Mote, than S0|0 Americans will 
remain buried IP England. A gift 
°î,,land by the British government 
allows for the j future decoration 
and« care, qt these gray es.

m

WÊ

Large Lots
$551

$ 5 5 .1 0  C ash $ 1 0  a n d  $ 1 5  p e r  m o .

Fastest Growing Subdivision in 
Glendale

The new opening of Kenneth Roád 
west of Grandview Avenue will double 
the value of this property.

The lots we are now offering are di
rectly on this wonderful new pajved Bou
levard which will mean so much to the 
whole Northwest section.

Level lots with magnificent view, only 
two blocks from car l in e / near new 
Grandview grammar school, stores, etc.

Now is the time to*buy, before prices 
are advanced. N

HAMLIN & HEPBURN
P b o n .  G le n d a le  9 9 6 -J  . i ; 2 0 3  W . B r o a d w a y

' ! * N O r  O P E N  S U N D A Y  N  i

m  THE W
F R 0 M  0 Ñ E  R 0Ö M  TO A N O T H E R

^ -1  V

» v e r

Hear the Sunday Night Sermon on iThis Topic
- : “Vs ' ‘ ■ "■ , [' 1 ' f#’ ■ s'. kV A ■' • •,

Central Christian Church*
C o lo ra d o  a n d  L o u ise  S tr e e ts  . ) a- 

, 4i i i  i j " t " , j 1 l*r: J *
M  . IF  Y O U  M ISS I t ,  Y O U  M ISS  i t  *

Poet (sadly)—“No. But yester
d ay ! saw the motion of poetry 

. ■ BBt a  when the editor threw m y  r o n t r i ’ 
said industrial district is hereby butions in the waste b a s k e t/0

LEFT
69 in

■ £  -, . > 1̂  . I
!feet wide;A6raé'as 20^ |t. We pay for àll street ,wbrk.

^ P 0 1 $ 8 0 0  to $900t i ®
$ 1 0 0  C A S H $ 1 5  M O N T H L Y

These lots are close: in, just off Pacific avenue.. At the, present rate of sales the 
. tract will be sold out by next Sunday n ight.' YOU had better hurry.

139 North «Brand Boulevard
& WILÖEY CO.

mSLMi
Glendál^ 250

â ü iiMHi
:

,ÌT*fr jfwj-
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„ m o r i z l  Office—G |« i¿a le  98. 
B n l f e ^  an  second*c£&s 7

1 G &  th e fS itb f f ic e  a t
W M » >  th* AC*

N o tic e s

F o r e s t  L s w w n
MEHOMALPARK k  . * * -

* w  «w ianA fiianrf Ster.iaU Av.

H r  HA ZA RD  & M IL L ER
H. Miller, formerly 8 years mem

ber examining corps, U. 3. patent 
office., Hazard's book on patents 
free. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 
Sixths and Main, Dos Angeles.
fiRANb VIEW MEMORIAL PARK 

"Glendale's Only Cemetery" 
.Grand View Aye., at Sixth SL 

Phone Glendale 410-W.
F o r  S a le — R e a l E s ta te

WHY PAY RENT 
5-rooms and breakfast nook and 

garage, new. Beautiful interior, 
decorated, all oak floors, every 
built-in feature to minute. North 
front, well located, only $5350; 
$1500 cash.
•? $5500 — CASH $2000

I 5 large rooms fod breakfast

a nook and garage. AH oak floors, 
hallways, 4 closets; large living 
room, 14x22 ft.; dining room 12x16; 

-tile fireplace, large front porch. 
Beautiful mountain view. , Posses
sion at once $1000 under-priced. 

$1200 — CASH $600 
.Beautiful high lot on Pioneer. 

Cheapest lot in Glendale for loca
tion; 50x124 feet.

$1800 CASH $1000 
2 lots 78x140 northwest corner 

Salem And Pacific. I Owner non- 
b  resident. • sk;

J. E. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE 
OPEN SUNDAY

143 S. Brand. Glen. 1918-J

T n ii iM  T f i n i r e
H 3>y c f . E . H o w e s

l U l l l Y l U r i L J
WHY PAY RENT'-New 5 rooms 

one block to stores, z blocks to car 
aibdionly $3S00—$700cash. ’

6-rooms modern, 2 [ bedrooms and 
large sleeping porch, nobk and ga
rage, extra large lot, 1-2 block to 
car. Owner must bell at $5500; 
$1000 eash, might consider less.

5-room modem in 400 block, coin-, 
pletely furnished, $5l00, $1000 cash.

If you are in the market for some
thing better, we have it.
200 W. Broadway. j Glen. 1996-M

SPECIALS
(28(H)—$500 cash. Ah attractive 3- 

room bungalow With bathi Lot 
50x160 in growing! west side 
location:: * r v

$5000—$1250 cash. . The greatest 
bargain in Glendale in .a 5- 
room bungalow. I Let us prove 
it. • F  I . |

$7500—The most attractive Colon
ial bungalow in Glendale, re
gardless of price. Be sure ¿uul 

^  see this.
Edwards & Wildey Co.

139 North Brand Blvd.
L O T  B A R G A IN S

Gilbert *___ ___ ...J____...;...$ 900
Stocker-----_i... Li___ __ 1200_
Myrtle------ .1..,—„—..i_.......__  1050
Arden  _____ 1100
Palmer ....... .............._____..... 900

All to be handled with small cash 
payment, and balance monthly.

E N D IC O T T  &  L A R S O N
116 S. Brand Glen. 822

|g f  F o r  S a le — R e a l E s ta te

‘  F O U R  S P E C IA L S
6-room new modern home, only 

$5500. Oak floofd thToiigftoiife Lot 
50x150 and many orange and apri
cot trees.; Very easy fortes and 
monthly payments, less than rent 
Don’t miss a chance like this,

5 rooms -and- breakfast nook. 
Splendid location. All oak floors. 
Well built and very attractive fix
tures. Garage.; $5250. Easy terms 
and monthly payments like rent

5 rooms, $4500; oak floors in 3 
rooms. Shrubbery and lav^i in. 
;$1000 cash and balance arranged.

3 rooms and sleeping porch, 
$2500; $500 cash.

E N D IC O T T  &  L A R S O N
116 S. Brand, W- Glen. 822

NEW 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, break
fast nook, oak floors, double ga
rage, fireplace; $4500, $75if cash.

New 5-r6oms in foothill section, 
very attractive, fine surroundings, 
built, for owner’s home. $5250— 
$1000 cash.

New 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1-2 
block *to Broadway. Cannot he 
equaled for at least $1000 more. 
$5500; $1000 cash.

5 rooms,—$3800; $1800 cash.
4 rooms—$2500; $500 cash.

LOTS— Price; Cash
Lexington _________ $ 875; $300
M yrtle___..__ ___ ... 1050 250
Piedmont Park ....._13$) 300

R . N . S T R K Y E R  t
217 N. Brand Phone Glen. 846

$500 DOWN, $45 a month; new 4- 
rdom strictly modem, built-ins, 
woodstone .bath room' and sink,
hardwood floors, lawns, and
walks; . everything; good street. 
Only $4500. You’ll have to hurry.

Five-roonl, otherwise same as the 
above, just completed, $5500,j with 
terms. Good lots, $701 up.
. See— ; * jj *

. F o r  S a t e —R e a l

ö u y
226 S. Brand.

S O f l

Glen: 2071

3 DAYS‘ONLY.
SUNDAY,¿MONDAY AND TUESDAY*

T # '> . I itp| I r-.i i -f '"l !
Big concession in* cash and monfeBly-payments.*
Good discount, for all cash. ‘ _ L U. , j F  •
Extra inducement for building immediately.
We wfll build $3500 bungalow on your: lot for no cash and $50 a 

* month, including interest, I j
Location of SAGAMORE PARK insures quick development.
Gently--sloping Dome sites, with wonderful view and grand old trees, appeal to all. - ! 8 u
Prices, as low as $750, include all domestic improvements and 

, streets graded and graveled.
,1 /■:**■ - - % ft *•}  ̂ i f  '  * vf.;”

Now is the time 
This is the place
We're glad to prove it 1  ‘ 1 1

WARREN & DEAKINj
3 0 0  S . B r a n d , C orn er  C o lo ra d o

■ ► ti • ,• H R  . ' • - - O  ~ * T  * .

Owner* left town, in
structional are, “SELL!" 
Five large rooms, big 
breakfast nook, laundry 

""V" • roói¿1 and bath on a 
50x145 foot lot, / Garage, cement 
Work, lawn and shrubbery¡ in. Well 
located on good paved street, close 
in. See this new place; $4750, 
$1000fdown.

WEfiNETTE & SAWYER 
116 West Wilson 'avenue 

Phone—Glen. 172-W

$7500 Special Price $7500
On one of the prettiest residen

tial streets, a 5-room house, mod
ern in every respect. One block 
from Brand.*; Variety of fruit and 
beautiful lawn. Only $2500 to 
handle. Lowest priced in that sec
tion.
ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand ‘ r ^Glen. 822

* S P E C IA L  ~
Very, attractive, new 5-rooms In 

the northeast section of Glendale, 
All large rooms, oak floors, fire 
place, shower bath, french doors 
out of dining room. Extra, large 
breakfast nook and screen porch. A 
real home in every particular and 
$1000 below other houses in same" 
vieinity. $5750—$1000 cash. A 
bargain. ,

R . N . S T R K Y E R
217 N; Brand. _ Phone Glen. 846

FOR' SALE—$1000 below value. 
5-room modern bungalow; large 
rooms, bitilt-in features, hardwood 
floors, well-built, fruit trees, near 
Brand. Would be a good buy at 
$6000. Owner needs cash. Says to 
sell for $5000. *

A  N IF T Y  B U Y
All modern new *6-room "bunga

low, fireplace, bookcases, break
fast room with movable furniture; 
hardwood floors, large closet and 
Cupboard space, mirror doors in 
bedrooms, built-in bath', linoleum on 
kitchen floor, artistic fixtures and 
paper; Ironing board, automatic 
heater, tubs, broom closet,, screen 
porch, woodstone sink, everything 
up to the minute; garage, fruit, lot 
50x143. $5500, small cash payment, 
balance easy.

J E S S IE  A . R U SS E L L  C O .
208 S. Brand . Glen. 1141

204- e a st  Broadway
L. H. Wilson 

Realtor 
1034 south, 
San Ferran

do Blvd/
Phone: \ 

Glen. 1551

SALE—Apartment house, 
six apartments furnished^ $250 in
come. Sleeping porches. AutoJ* 
matic water heater, gara^§, orange 
trees, street cars, stores, bank, etc., 
one block. $19,000 for quick sale. 
$10,000 cash, balance! to suit Call 
owner, Glen. 1512-M. ; , .

BEAUTIFUL 6-room modem 
home, lot' 51x176; $1000 worth of 
chicken equipment, fountain, flow
ers, fruit. Owner leaving city, has 
reduced price to $5750; mortgage 
$3500, runs Z years. Terms to suit. 
Owner 1917 Gardena avenue. |

WE ARE now dividing the Cole 
ranch in large homesjtes. You can 

I* buy one to 5 acres at low prices. 
Call at Tenth and Alameda street, 
West Glendale. See Mr. Brice, or 
Mr. Yiney. _ . ‘ j ,, ,

| J  FOR SALE—4-room house, fur-

R-' nlshed; large friiit. tfees an î dandy 
vegetable! garden.’’Ctarb and side
walk in. $2500, $60(Mor lesB down. 

CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO. 
w  120 N. Brand. • Glen. 2269-M

FOR SALE—Best; 16t on East 
Randolph street, worth $2350 now 
$2100. Very little cash required, 
balance easy. Write owner, 327 N. 
Adams street. I

$2800—Where Can You 
Equal This—$2800

5-room plastered house. Built-in 
woodstone bath and woodstone 
sink; 2 niée bedrooms;1 terms. 
Don’t miss a chance like this to 
own a nice home for little money.
ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand '•* Glen. 822

EXCEPTIONALLY 
well buUt new home in a restricted 
district, close-in, fi$e large rooms, 
screen porch and breakfast nook, 
extra large living and dming room, 
half inch oak floors throughout, all 
built-in features, .beautiful electric 
fixtures, garage, clement porch and 
djiveway, reduced fpr quick sale 
to only $5350; $1350 cash and $50 a 
month. Phone Owner,; Glen. 1481-W.
. FOR SALE—New 5-room bunga
low, breakfast hook, all hardwood* 
floors, lots of built-ins, garage, well 
located. One of prettiest bunga
lows in Glendale, Owner must 
¡sell; $4950, $750 ' cash, balance
terms. Do not miss this bargain. 
Prifce has been reduced from $5500 
for quick «ale. 632 W. Lexington 
[Drive.

JUST WHAT »yOU ARE 
. LOOKING; f̂ OR !

Modern 5-room Colonial on big 
corner- Jot, North jAdamas street. 
Room for two monk houses, good 
chance for income.« Will sell fur
nished or unfurnished. Owner, 226 
North Adams street»

o n e  m m
NEVER FAILS

/  J o sh u a  ¡23:74

G O D ’S  P R O M IS E
Keith Brooks’ subject at 
Men’#  Bible :dass -Sunday, 
“ C o m in g  G r e a t  E v e n ts  a n d  
H o w  to  G e t  R e a d y  fo r  
T h « n .M‘ F

' / e W Y H A l L f ; ! -

S P E C I A L S
LOT on West Broadway, unre

stricted, 50x200. A pick-up at $2750.
50 foot corner on Myrtle street. 

Only $1200/3 f  '
Edwards & Wildey Co.

139 North Brand Blvd* /
i FOR SALE—At a sacrifice on ac
count of sickness, ̂ 3-4 acre, new 5- 
room house at $5200; will [take $'600f 
down, no better bargain ih Bur
bank. See WM. E. ROSKAM, 134 
S. San Fernando Blvd.*, Burbank. 
Phones—327-W and 341-M.

FOR, SALE—New "5-room house, 
2 blocks from Brand .Blvd, on Lor
rain 6treet; $5500, $1000 down.

FITZ* INVESTMENT CO.
710 EL Broadway Phone Glen. 420

/  RESACI!!
F in e  50-fqpt lo ts  o n  B ast, E lk . 

W ill se ll tò g e th e r  * o r ' se p a ra te ly . 
P r ic e  g o e s . up  e v e ry  d ay  so  g e t 

ra ra .

FOUR room modern house with 
garage on private street. Large 
combination living and dining 
room, with fireplace. Chimney 
and foundation of. special , sto n e  
Construction, making a very at
tractive home, 60 foot frontage. 
This must be seen to be appreci- 
ated. , . .. V j

Choice business lots on San Fer
nando boulevard, 50x165, $2400.
These are snaps and will last only 
a few days; Get one before they 
are gone.

Lots for industrial sites on S. P. 
R. R, $650 and up. -

L. H. WILSON 
Realtor

1034 Southj San Fernando Bird. 
Phone——Glen. 1551

ID$AL HOME I ’ - 
1" ̂ 000 down buys attractive, new 
5-room house; hardwood floors 
throughout; built - in - features; 
fronts; east;-'lawn and.-trees; gar
age. j Total price $6500. Yellow 
carline near.

WANT INCOME PROPERTY? 4 
Two 3-room well bt|flt houses1 

with garages, on corner lot near 
ydHow car line. $5000; terms 

•1. L i NORTH SIDE 
j RESIDENCE LOTS I 

Two At $1250 .aqfl one at $1350. 
Small down payments will handle;, 
balance monthly.

F o r  S a l«  o r  Ewrlwii ig o

- FOR EXCHANGE >»» Beautiful, 
new 6-room stucco bungalow. 
Choice;' ftathül location,- near Kèn- 
neth road, large gnoands. Owner, 
Btdc 2J5-A, Glendale Didly ' Présa.

BOR EXCHANGE—5-room mod
ero tótmalow/Bòyré HeigJfts/ | | ? J |  
for 4 or 5 r̂oom modern ix$, Glendale, 
o rwflï exchange for income and as- 
sume TMTiCCiwe. f̂fi* \

Warren and Deakin
300 S Ücattd. [Çiir Colo and Brand

F a r  R en t

FOR RENT—̂-foom house, hard- 
-x wood floors, garage, 1 bedrodin, 

witX built-in bed,* screen porch, 
water paid. Jap service, $45.

ROY L; KENT CO.
130 S/BrahS * /  Glen. 408

FOR • RENT—'Cozy front room*, 
bath, locai telephone, everything 
fresh, clean, home-like. Gentle- 
man preferred. 208 E. Chestnut.

FOR RÍEí T . — Fpur room un- 
furnished apartment. New up-fo* 
date, title hath and kitehon; lots 

É of lighL Rent made satisfactory 
, to right people. 616^ South 

Louise street
FOR RËNt-^Iouses furnished and 
; unfurnished. « 3 .

ALEXANDER & SON 
202 N. Central Ave. Glen. 35-J

FOR. RENT—4-room bunga
low; disappearing bed, garage. 
One'block from car. 1424 South 
Glendale avenue, j Glen. 1418,

•EALTTO

O N L Y  $ 8 0 0
Gives you possession of a swell 
4-room, 2-bedroom bungalow. New 
and strictly modern, 1-2 block to 
car. Price: $4000, Terms easy.

** PhORe SleR.lfli ,8wiPhoRe ©leR.18 
2 0 4 -,e a st  B roadway 1

LINDSAY’S SPECIALS! i 
EAST PALMER

Corner lot—60x110....... .'...„.„..!$1200
Lot—50x140    800
Lot—50x211 ________   1100

SOUTH ADAMS
Lot—55x110  __ .......Fl .$1000
Corner Glendale avenue—

62x160—good terms ...........$6500
Phone Glendale 311-\y—Lindsay’s 

office, corner Palmer and Adams

/  FURNISHED HOME 
¿F very large ro<mis, -2 beautjfdl 

bedrooms, haRway, large break
fast nook, plenty closet room. Very 
. large living, and dining room. 
Bookcases. flre place and gas steam 
radiator? heat. All oak floors, large 
laundry) room, 2 set tubs and heat
er.- i' Very large porch, beautiful 
lawg; and view of mountains. Large 
&arage place all fenced, completely 
furnished for home. Well located 
on Lexington drive. Owner a retir
ed man going oast. Said sell for 
&8.QO0». Part cash, $3500 first mort
gage, ;$ years 6 per cent.
J. E. HBARNEY, REAL ESTATE 

4- j- Ehrclusive Agent -) - /
143 S. Brand . . >«. Glen. 1918-J

FOR RENT—Three connecting of- 
fices fronting on Brand Blvd. 
Very desirable for dbctdr’s of
fices. Could probably, include .an
other room, which connects with 
othess but. faces on side. Seeond 
floor, Glendale Press Bldg., 222 
South Brand Blvd, Apply, or 
pho&a. for particulars, Glen. 97..

FOR RENT—Finest new* flat in 
Glendale; beautiful surround
ings; $40 and $50. Key at 109 
East Laurel street Phone Glen. 
1490-R:

FOR RENT—TWo furnished house
keeping rooms, bath, private en
trance, gas, lights, water furnish
ed. Also garage. 1023 Virginia 
Place. Twp blocks from Brand.

FOR RENT—Large office, 104 N. 
Glendale avenue. Phone Glen. 
1171-R. * I  i *

FOR RENT—-Lomita court unfur
nished bungalow*. Every conven
ience.. Call at 219 w . Lomita, 
116 East Lomita, or phone Glen
dale 1420.

FORFfmNlSHED or~unfurnished 
houses, call Mary EL Lindsay, 
M nt, Ipbdiallst Glendale 3U-W.

MONTROSE . ,
# ,  1 OAK GROVE PARK

tomorrow and .bring 
your, family for a day’s .outing/ 
Beautiful canyon lots. Hill side 
sites, fountain water. • Lots $350 
to $700. Easy terms. riw5i

.. I  FRANK b. t u r n e r  
j-ri I./ . Real- Estate v,,; ■ 41

MONTROSE i-- .

5 ROOMS—TERMS 
Furnished—$5250 

Unfurnished—$4750.
Pretty, new bungalow With all 

modern home conveniences and 
dandy view of valley and moun
tains. SEE IT—THAT’S ALL!

W A R R E N  a n d  0 E A K I N
300 S. Brand, corner Colorado

BEST BUY IN GLENDALE 
A few deep lots west of Adams, 

north of Windsor road. $850 cash, 
Hurry.

GRAHAM & WILSON 
Sole Agents

1120 E. Colorado Glen. 1348-M
‘ FOR SALE— 5-room bungalow, 
new, mddern, 540 Fairmont avenue. 
Near the park swimming .pool. 
Small payment down, easy terms. 
W. T. Elliot, owner, 500 Fairmont 
avenue, Glendale.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
l New’ 5 room colonial bungalow, 
.modern equipment, comer 60x135 
At West Acacia and Florence place, 
fine space for income rental on 
side.. Take a look.
$15,000 CASH—¡TEN DAYS ONLY!

One of th(> most valuable busi
ness lots on Broadway, 50x150, very 
close in. An A-l investment. Worth 
$18,000 now* and will be- worth 
$20,000 in six months.

J. F. STANFORD 
112% S. Brand. Phone 1940
i , DORAN STREET LOT 
y?Choiçe lot on. West Doran at* 
$1100. Small payment down, 
y KROEHLE REAETY CO.
205 E. Broadway Glen. 424

ONE ACRE desirably, situated in 
La Crescenza; $1500, terms. Call 
134 N. Olive street, Glendale, or 
phone Glen. 1970-W.
WANT A LGAN on real estate to

morrow? .See Paul,today! 321 
East Palmer avenue.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY
FOR SALE—New 5-room house 

on large lot, large trees, on footr 
hill boulbvard, near Burbank, $5500 
—eaSy terms. See WM. E. ROS
KAM, 134 B. San Fernando. road, 
Burbank. Phones 327-W, 341-M*.

I NEED the money], I wUT sell 
fo r  $1950 my hcuse and, lot on 
beautiful «treat in Eagle Rock. Two 
blocks from yellow car near Cen
tral, Si cents fire to .Los Angeles, by 
book. Five, rooms and bath. House 
i&joot completely finished. By spend
ing $600 you will have , a house 
worth $3500. A snap > fpr. |  some
one.*# 308 E. Sycamore,avenue.

BfflAUTIFUL high lot, east Wind
sor road, 50x150. Close to car.' 
Large; shade .. trbes,. cesspool in; 
$1600, ¡1-2 cash, balance time. Call 
1601 S. Glendale avenue, or phone 
07743 Los Angeles. Owner!

F o r R e n t
FOR RENT—Large 7-room mod* 

ern house with garage; 909 S. 
Glendale Ave., „rent $75 per 
month. Possession June 'L 
Gleni 475-J.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished mom 
with small kitchenette,, suitable 
for one person. Rent $151 104 
North Everett street,, corner of 

■ . Broadway. '»*̂ >-1 ,«i.
FOR RÈN^-r-New beautiful fur- 
< nished apartments ^facing South 

Brand Blvd. Glenhart Apts., 
corner W. Maple and 8.. Brand.

FOR RENT—2-rpomö and kitchen
ette. 1 block from ckr line. E^* 
erythipg %irnish^d,. $30 peir. ,nfo, 

- 1420 E. Glendale avenue. Phone 
Glen, 1418.

WE HAVE the furnished or unfur
nished hqme you want to "rent. 
Suburban Realty Co., Inc., 508 S. 
Brand. Phone Glen. 2424-W.

FOR RENT—One side of a.perfect-j 
/ ly new bungalow, garage, water;' 

1, blocks north of Glendale car 
line, 207 North College VieW)

I ave.,. West Eagle Rock. $40; .
FOR RENT-*-5-fQ0ïn fupnished 

house, sleeping porch, fruit I and 
flowers; $50. .406 West Elk St.

FOR RENT—Front bedroom, out
side entrance, kitcftep privileges,f 
also middle bedroom. : Glendale., 

' 509-jr
FOR RENT—Partly furnished 8 

moins ánfl garage. v 1421’ Bait 
Colorado Blvd. Rdnt $2*5. *

FOR RENT—Furnished new stucco 
bungalow, 3 rooms, bath ^id* ga
rage. Beautiful lawn4 . Close in. 
Adults only. Glendale 578*3/

FOR RE NT—Furnished^ 5 months 
or'/ longer, ffné -. bungalow; 4 
rooms and garàge; 1-2 block 
from cár. ' 121$ Stanley avenue.?

FOR RÌ3$T—The front half of bus
iness building at 407 West Broad
way. Good fot foAii business or 
Office. ‘ Inquire at 107 W. 3sh»d- 

: W -
LOOK AT. THESE !.'

New flats just befog fniahed. Ab
solutely finest' building . and ' best 
location In Glendale. Every mod
ern convenience and built-in ef
fects. Extra large moms; 1-4 block 
from'Brand and car step. Price 
reasonable to responsible parties. 
121 East LomRa. ^ '
.FOR fiRE£NT—New * 4-ròotu unfuf- 
itXfohed flat, half block front car- 
' ; .lRre,:,$ow tgre: asmé. 211 West 
i Eulalia atreet. Adulta preferrea.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, siift- 
able far one or two, Breakfast 
if* desired. 1320 E. Harvard,

FOR ^ENT—3 furnished house
keeping moms, Clean and cosy. 
Private entrance, all front rooms, 

i DoTr''feht for summer. Adults 
. only. 090 East California avenue.
FQR RENT—Bungalow, 3 rooms 

and bath, every convenience, $23; 
also 5 rooms, new; $33 unfurnish
ed. 712 8. Glendale avenue.

FOR RENT—Practically new well 
furnished 4-room house, two bed
rooms, breakfast nbok, garage, 2 
blocks from car line, $65 per 
month. ■ 911 Melrose avenue, 
Glen. 2088-W.

FOTt RENT—4-room bungakm, $40, 
T-room bungalow furnished, $50, 
Aroom house, just completed, 2 
blocks to Brand—$50.

R. N. STRYKER
217 N. Brand A Glen. 846
FOR RfejNT—in Eagle Rock to 

adults,  ̂unfurnished, j. sunny 4- 
room bungalow on Flores Drive, 
adjacfent to'North Central avenue 

rone block'to Eagle Rock center 
and cars.» Built in features, 
hardwood floors, laundry tubs, on 
screened porch^ continuous hot 
Vrater, rpqnvy. cement porchM ga
rage. f -Apply 163 North I Central 
avenue, £btg}e Rock. 4

THE ANITA Apartments situated 
on San- Anita avenue and botile- 
vard Burbank, near Glendale city 
limits, are ready for inspection. 
Brick building, first-class and up- 
to-date in every particular. Any
one wishing a really nice apart- 
ment af moderate cost will do 
well inspect... Fqrnjshed or un
furnished, $40 ana up. D. B. 
CUMMINGS, owner:and manag
er. Formerly manager of the 
Prince Rupert Apts., Los Angeles.

FORERENT—5-room bungalow and 
garage^ $40. 323 W. Stocker. In
quire 1113 Melrose avenue. 1§1

>FpR. RENT—Cosiest, neatest 3- 
room furnished, or unfurnished 
bungalow in Glendale; 2 adults, 
permanent. (Rèndale business 
people preferred. Brice right. 
137 West Acacia. . -

FOR RENTr-Furoished room?! to 
‘person employed, Very close in. 
Private entrance. , 233 S. Orange. 
Glen. 1993-M.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished flaL 4 
rooms and bath with garage; 

, summer rates,; one block from 
Brand and Broadway. 212 Haw
thorne street. Phone Glen. 942-W:
F o r  S a lo — M o to r  V e h ic le s

1920 Chevrplpt
1919 Chevrolet . .  
1917 Chevrolet ' . .
1921 Ford Sedan . 
1921 Ford Touring
1920 Ford Touring 
1914 Ford Touring 
1914 Hupmobljte %

>  T E R M S  
Ç . L  S M IT H  

4 0 0  £ .  B r o a d w a y  
J P h o n e  8 8 0

$ 3 5 0
.$ 2 2 5
.$ 1 5 0
.$ 5 2 5
;$ 3 2 5
$ 2 5 0

.$ 1 0 0

.$200

FOR SALE—1919 Chevrolet, Model 
490 A-l ’ cdndition.* '* Good paint 
and tires,'also spare and stop 

. lighL A real buy for $280 cash. 
Call Saturday after 4 p. m. or 
Sunday/ Address 4421 Finley 
Ave., near Hillhurst or 241 South 
Kenwood street, Glendale, for
particulars: ? -

LATE MODEL Studebaker, Special 
Six touring, new paint, new tires, 
many f extras, beautiful car. 
Terms. 125 West Colorado, 

. Glendale 432.
GOING EAST—Must sell at once, 

1921 Dixie Flyer. Excellent me
chanical condition. A bargain if 
taken at once: Phone Burbank 
202-W. Can be seen Sunday.

FOR SALE!—A 7-passenger Pack
ard, mechanically A-l, or will 
trade bn*a lot. Glen. 2203*W. ’

FOR SALE-r-1921 Ford, good con
dition, reasonable, terms. 301 
E ast-Broadway, Lyman & Lnnd,

F o r  S a le — F u r n itu r e
FOR SALE—imported grass rugs 

for the sun jjaflor or porch, 
while they last; 6x9 size, $3.25; 
8x10 size, $4.75; 9x12 size; $5.75: 

GROSSMAN-MILLER FÜR. CQ. 
N. Brand at California, Glen. 847 
Open Wed and Sat. evenings. :

FOR SALE—Double bed, double 
spring, mattress, dresser, kitchen 
table and chairs. Very reason
able. 346 West Pioneer drive. 
Phone Gldn. 2378-J.

FOR SALE!—Used A. 8-3x12 Axmin- 
ster rug. Very goòd condition. 
Cheap. T

GROSSMAN-MÌLLER FUR. CO. 
North Brand at California

MOLEN’S ’
REED FURNITURE SHOP 

.makes, repairs and refinishes 
everything in Reed. Shop in 
alley, rear of Selig’s, 135 North 
Brand.* L »

FOR RENT ,— Furnished 4rropm 
house, modern, one-half «block 
from Central, and Broadway.. 

* Glendale 2120-R.
FOR RENT — Nice little place, 2 

large rooms and bath;. well lo
cated on good* street. $25 per 
lèonth. Call 636 East Elk.

FOR ItiSNT—4 rooms and bath, 
- $30; 415 North Columbus.
FOR RENT*-New, 4-room house 
• and garage on Myrtle street, $45-, 

per month. Adttlts onlg. HAN 
SON-8CHUYLER & McMILLAN, 
122 W. Broadway. Glen. 1494/1

FPR ,R R N T /r 3^oom furnished 
bungalow, moderni, ' $30; adults 
only.. l23-A Nòrth Everett sL  
Phone (Heu. 567-R.

FOR*1 RENT—Store and gaselihe 
station; fiée location on state 
highway/ Pulssegur, P. O. Box

; 279. . * . , , 3  -

FOR RiEa<T — Furnished cottage, 
Wèst La Crescerita on highway, 
very high location. Pulssegur P. 
O. Box 279.

FOR. RENT—Furnished flaL 4 
rooms and bath with, gafage, one 
block from Brand and Éroadwayi 
214 Ra^thorne St. Phone Glen.

. 942-W*. ■; ’ r , - »,
FOR RENT—Beautiful furnished 

apartment, close in, 4 rooms; 
207H R. Broadway. Phone Glen- 

. dale 942-W, h • /I
FOR REgT—Two, modern bdnga- 

lows. Applyg \2&itr E. |Ësryard/ 
W. S. Hammen<k^ :

FOR SALE—-Ivory bed, full size, 
well made link spring and 40-lb. 
all cotton- mattress for*$24 com
plete. j  ' *.'

GROSSRfAN-MILLER FUR. CO.
* N. Brand at California.. Glen. 847
FOR SALE—One leather couch, 

’good as | new. Imitation leather 
portlets; Also sideboard. 438 
West Mhple, Glendale 2053-J.

FOR SALE—Complete furnishings 
of a 5-room duplex flat for sale 
cheap. Practically new. No deal
ers. Call 1856 : North Bronson, 
Hollywood, corner of Franklin.

FOR SALE—Ivory chiffoniers, good 
sized mirrors,- only a few left, 
$18.50.

GROSSMAN-MILLER FUR. CO. 
N. Brand at California. Glen. 84T

FOR SALE!—At actual cost, 9x12 
Wilton rug, never been used. See 
ROY D. KING, formerly Heal & 
King furniturd store. 106 East 
California avenue.

RESOLUTION |  OF INTENTION
n o . - iso* W S

A RESOLUTION OF TH E COUNCIL 
OF T H E  C l f i  OF /GLENDALE 
DECLARING/ITS INTENTION TO 
IMPROVE PRINCETON STREET 
AND CERTAIN STREETS AND 
ALLEYS iNTERSKCrt'ING TH ER E
W ITH IN TH E C lTv OF GLEN
DALE, AND DESCRIBING THE 
DISTRICT TO E E  ASSESSED TO 
PAY TH E COST AND EX PEN 
SES OF SAID IMPROVEMENT, 
AND PROVIDING BONDS FOR 
TH E PAYMENT OF SAME.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E COUN
CIL OF TH E CITY, OF GLEN
DALE: t ;  .
SECTION 1M T h at th e  public in

terest and convenience require and 
it ia the intention of the Council of

For S a le — M isc e lla n e o u s
FOR SALE •-* Bargain! Complete 

set plastering contractor’s equip
ment mixing boxes, scaffold, 
screens, etc. McKeller, 901 Elm
wood avenue, Burbank, Calif.

FOR SALE!—Nearly new contract
ors portable wood washing ma
chine; rips, ¡cross-plows, cuts 
mire bases, planes and joints. 
Electric motor attached- Also 
drum sander. 137 West Acadia 
street. * ’ .

FOR SALE—Beautiful saddle horse 
$85. L. H. WILSON. 1034 S. 
San Fernando road. Glen. 1551.

FOR SALSI—Simmons day bed and 
heavy bad complete for $22.85. 

GROSSMAN-MILLER FUR. CO. 
N..Brand at California. Glen. 847

SPECIALLY made Pullman velvet 
rug, 9x18. Just the thing for an 
office or deiL Very cheap. 1508 
S. San Fernahdo road.

FOR . SALSI—One brass bed and 
Springs, one oak dresser. 452 
West Vine street

F o r  S a le — P o u ltr y

FOR SALE—12 very fine stock, 
lajrfog Rhode Islani Red hens, $2 
each», 317 W? ¿pxiñgton'Drive. ’

FOR SALE—Ancona Kens* pigeons, 
Registered Flemish Giant rabbits, 
apply after 5V p. m., 1909 East 
Gardena avenue.//. / ,

FOR SALE—11 months old pullets. 
Going away., Must sell. 356 
Myrtle. Phone 1404-W.

FOR SALE—5 Black Minorca hens. 
All laying. $1.75 a piece. 328 N, 
Louise street. Glen. 448. '

FOR S ALE—*BUf f Çrphington hens 
and 12 white Leghorn chicks, hen 
hatched, day old. 204 E. Park 
avenue.' ■?*' •

M U c è i l u e o u s
IF* YOU want ' guaranteed paints 

buy PATTON'S SUN PROOF 
Paints, Varnishes, Roof Paint, 
Roofing; Wall Board and Wall
Pftp0r.i1 ' ■ -. x ■

ST E IV E ^ PAINT STORE 
219H E. Broadway. Glen. 680-J,

SAVE from $1 to, $L50 per gallon 
> by buying guaranteed lead, oil 
-and Zinc paints from the. manu
facturer, All colors, $¿75 per 
gallon. Roof paint $2.50 for 5 gal
lons. Wall board, roofing papers, 
Wilt .

PYRAMID PAINT PRODUCTS CO., 
704 E. Broadway—Phone Glen. 409

DIRT FOR SALS]—Any amount you 
want Phone Glen. 475-J.

FOR SÀLÉ—20 volumes “Book of 
Knowledge’’ in excellent condi
tion. Bound in half ledther. Wfll 

- sell cheap. 101 W. Maple, Apart
ment 5.

FOR SALE!—Slightly used clothing 
and footwear for ladies, gents 
and children. Have.your fit. 548 
West Oak street. Phone Glen
dale 2271-R.

FOR SALSI—Bèll Terrier, puppies. 
Apply 827 North Pacific.

FERTILIZER FOR SALE 
Phone—Glendale 475-J. 

Inquire of Veter L. Ferry. 
614 East Acacia.

FOR SALE—1 hew Daton Electric 
Scale, 1 National Câsh Register, 
1 large meat block. 714. S. Brand.

FOR SALE—Used solid oak roll 
top desk; 60-iii. and swivel chair.
Cu63P

GROSSMAN-MILLER FUR. CO. 
N. Brand at California. Glen. 847

M o n « y  t o  L oan
AT 7 per cent—no commission 

for loans, no charge for blue prints. 
I will furnish the money to build 
your home on payments. A. T. 
Gray, contractor and builder. Of
fice, phone Gfon. 2339. Ü3 East 
Broadway,
MONEY for: first mortgage loans; 

7 per cent; amounts from $1500 
to : $50,000. Make second loans 
$500 to $5000. Quick action, C. 
G. Paul.' 321 East Palmer Ave.

W a n te d -—M o n ey
WANTED—$2500 on ,  first mort- 

garage, new 5-room bungalow, 
lot worth $2500; -also $1000 on a 
vacant lot. 3 years, loans 7 per 
cent. Box 206-A, Glendale Daily 
Press.

W a n te d
WANTED—12 copies of Glendale 

Daily Press of Friday, ’May 12. 
Will pay . 5 cents each at Daily 
PresB  office.

T. R. ÈVBRMAN 
Contractor ana Builder.

References given.
Phono Glen. 311-W after 5 p. m. 

1101 S. Adams
WANTED—Used clothing, can sell 

anything .if it is priced reason
able. 548 West Oak, or phone 
Glen. 2271-R.

WANTED—CaSh paid for secqnd 
hand furniture. Phone and we 
will call. Glen. 20-W.
S itu a tio n s  W a n te d — M a le

WANTED — Day work; garden 
work, dish washing and house
work done by the hour or con
tract. . Experienced, phone Glen. 
763-J, or inquire 516 RiVerdale 
Drive.

S itu a t io n s  W a n te d —- M a le
WANTED—Teaming; sand and 

gravel, plowing, grading lots and 
acres. Mlshler, Glendale 76-J.

WANTED—Carpenter work by day 
or contract Prices right Rear 
of 615 West Milford.

WANTED—Lawn work by the 
month. Phone Glen. 2371-R.

FIRST CLAS8 AUTO 
MECHANIC

will call at your home and repair 
your car; will giye estimate free 
of charge. Phone Glen. 1053-J, or 
call &t 1026 Stocker street. Be
tween Brand and Louise.
WANTED—rOdd jobs of carpente! 

work. Call' Glen. 2021-W.
H e lp  W a n te d — F e m a lè

WANTED—Òook, must be exper
ienced. Call immediately at 
212H South Brand. .

WANTED—Stenographer—no stu
dents, must be experienced. Cap
able .of handling office. Call 
Glendale 1300, of City Hall.

S itu a t io n s  W a n t e d — F e m a le
WANTED—Dress making by the 

day. Phone Glen. 1252-M.
WASHING and IRONING 

Done separately, cleanly, care* 
fully. 1377 E. Garfield. Phone Glen. 
1632-W.

L o tt  —  F o u n d
FOUND—Fountain pen, self-filler. 

Owner *can have same by paying 
for this advertisement; Call at 
Glendale Daily Press,

LOST—A Bible, between Presby
terian church and Brand: Re
ward for return fo Daily Press 
office.

DOST - -  Small bulldog, Saturday 
morning. Answers to name of 
Spooky. ,118 East Park avenue.. 
Phone Glen. 1583-M. Reward. I

F
~*itr I

following w brk ' a n d  improvem ent to  
be done, tÔKwit: .

First: T h at Princeton S treet from  
the  southwesterly curb line of San F e r
nando R oad ' to  th e  northeasterly  curb 
line of G ardens Avenue be resurfaced 
in * accordance w ith F lan  No, 530, 
Profile No. 828, and Specifications 
fo~ aald work adopted ' by the Coup- M 
cil of the  Çity* of Glendale aim Ten own 
as Specifications No. 43.

t SECTION _ 2. T hat said conteiB'- 
p la ted wofk ’ o r im provem ent Inf the 
opinion of said Council ■ Is “of m ore th an  
local or ordinary public benefit and 
will affect and benefit the  lands and 
d istrict hereinafter described, and 
said  Council hereby declares th a t  thé  
2i®trj ct, in C ity ot Glendale bene- “ ttod by sàfd. work or improvement 
®*nd to  be assessed to  pay the  costs 
âhd expenses thereof is all th a t por- 
/f?.n °.f sa,(1 City included w ithin foe 
following exterior boundary lines, fowl t :  : I I •

Beginning a t  a  point in th e  north 
easterly  line of San Fernando Road 

said line is intersected^ by the 
northeasterly  prolongation of the * 
northw esterly line of Lot 9, Block 1, 
T ract No. ; 1078, as per map recorded 
ta  Book 3.0, paged 158 and 159 of 
Maps, Records of Los Angeles Coun
ty, California; thence southeasterly 
along the  northeasterly  line of San 
Fernando ;Road to  an  intersection
w>th the I northeasterly  prolongation
oj’ the southeasterly line of Lot : 6; 
Block 5, ; of said T ract No. 1578; 
thence southwesterly along the north
easterly prolongation of the south
easterly  lihe of said Lot 6 an d  along 
the southeasterly  lines of Lots 6 and 
21 of -said Block 5, and along the 
southeasterly lines of Lots 6 and 21 
of -Block 4, of said T ract No. 1578, 
and along: the southwesterly prolong- V  

nation of the southeasterly line- of Lot 
21 of said Rlbck 4 to  the southwesterly 
“h e  - of G ardena A venue;.. thence 
northwesterly along the  southwesterly 
line of Gajrdena Avenue to  an in ter
section w ith the southw esterly pro
longation the northw esterly lihe^of. 
Lot 18, Block 2 of said T rac t So. 
1578; thënpe northeasterly* along the 
southwesterly prolongation of the 
northw esterly line o'f said L ot 18 and ■ 
along the northw esterly  lines of Lots 
18 and 7 of said Block £ and along 
the northw esterly line of Lots 2d 
and 9 o f Block 1  of said T rac t N&. 
1578, and along the northeasterly  pro
longation of the  northw esterly lhdfe 
ofvJLot 9 ojf: said Block 1 to th e  point 
or beginning, excepting therefrom  safe 
portion of any public s tree t o r alley 
w iich  m ay be included w ithin the _ 
above described district. Refereitoe 
is hereby made to P lan  No. 53<KA, 
approved;, ¡by th e  City Council, cm 
wmch the assessm ent d istric t re 

ferred to  is shown* w ithin red  col
ored border lines.

SECTION 3. T hat pursuan t to  thé 
Act of the Legislature of the S tate 
of California, approved^ February  27, 
1893, anaj the A cts am endatory 
thereto, sejrial bonds bearing in terest 
a t  the ra te  of seven, (7) per cent per 
annum  shall be issued to  represent ~ 
assessm ents of Twenty-five ($25.,(H}> 
Dollars o r/o y er fo r the costs of said 
work or ¡improvements; said senjü 
bonds shall extend over a  'period 
ending ninje 49) years from and a fté r  
the second day of* Jan u ary  next 
succeeding!;the date of said bondé, - 
and an  even annual proportion of the  
principal stun thereof shall-be payable 
by coupon on the second day at 
January , every year a fte r  their dkbL 
until the j whole is paid; and the 
in terest Shall ■, be payablfe semi
annually by coupon on the sécdnd 
days of January an d  July, respec
tively, of teach year, a t  the  ra te  Of 
seven (7) per cent per annum  on all 
sums unpaid, until th e , whole of ¿Stfo 
principal and interest is paid.

SECTION, 4. The City Engineer & 
directed to  make a  diagram  Of th e  
property affected or benefitted by the 
proposed w ork or improvement' as 
described herein and to be assessed 
to pay the, cost and expenses thereof. 
Such diagram  shall show each 
separate let, piece or parcel of lalid, 
the a rea  m square feet of each / at 
such lots, t pieces or parcels ntL. lahd, 
and the  relative location of the saine 
to  the work proposed to  be done, all 
within the lim its of the  assessm ent 
district. i k

: SECTION 5. • All Maps, Cross* 
sections. F lans and Profiles referred 
to  herein ja re  on filfe in the office of 
the City Engineer of said City. A ll 
Specifications referred to  herein are 
on file in the office of the C ity Clerk 
of said City. Said Maps, Plans, 
Cross-sections, Profiles and Specifi
cations are  hereby referred to  foe  a  
more p a rticu lar description of sajd 
work and .¡made a  p a r t hereof. f  ‘ * 

SECTION 6. * The Glendale Dally 
Press, a  daily newspaper of general 
circulation j published and circulated 
in said City of Glendale, is hereby 

the ti^wspaper in which 
th is Resolution of Intention saa ll 'be 
published in the m anner and  by the 
persons, required by law, and  in 
v h lch  the ¡Street Superintendent shall 
publish notice of the  passage-of thl* 
Resolution ! of Intention. /  / / I l l  
. SECTION 7. The Streep Superin
tendent m  safd Gity of Glendalei le 
hereby directed to  post notices : of 
the passages of th is  Resolution }of 
Intention m the  m anner and* in  the 
form required by law, a n d  to  cause 
j  sim ilar notice to  be published vby 
two insertions' in  said newspaper . in  
the mannejr required by law*

SECTiON 8 The Cfty Clerk of said , 
City of Glendale is hereby directed 
to  post th is Resolution o f  Intention 
conspicuously fo r  two days on T or 
near the cham ber door of the said 
Council _ and to  cause : the  sam e i to  
be -published by two insertions in th a  
m anner required by law , in s a i l  
newspaperj and also to  mail, postage 
prepaid, to each property owner 
whose property is to  be assessed tb  
pay the. dost and expenses of «ajo 
improvement, a  postal card containing 
notice of th e , passage of this 
Resolution! of Intention, and 
a tten tion  I to  the  fact th a t  aald 
property iB to be assessed for aaid 
improvement, a s  required by law.* 

Adopted ! and approved th is  17th  
day of May’, 19221 _ . , .

SPENCER ROBINSON, f  1 ê  
Mayor of tjie C ity  of Glendale.- 

A ttest: Af J . VAN W IE,
City Clefk of the City of Glendale. 1

STATE OiF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY P F  LOS ANGELES ( ss.)
CITY OF ÌGLENDALE )

A. J. Van Wle, City Clerk of th*  
GJendale, dp hereby certify  

th a t the  foregoing Reeolutlon was 
duly adopted by the Council of th e  
City of Glendale, S ta te  of California, 
and signed, by the  May<£, a t  a  regu
lar m eeting thereof., held on the 17th 
day Of May, .1922, and th a t the sam e 
was passed by th e  following vote, tp-w it: . 1 • ...v ; ■

Ayes: Davis, Lapham , Roblrmon. 
Stephenson. 

jNoes: i None:
Absent: ¡Kimlift.

A. J . VAM W IE., 1 
City Cleijkrof the City of Glendale.

L/i . * ‘ j _ £________ _; 5-30-2t
NOTICE*" OF STREET WORK

Public notice is hereby giveh th a t I 
the Council of the City of GlenfisJS j 
on the 17th| day o f  May, 1922 did, a$ its  j 
m eeting on  sa id 1 day, adopt an  Ordi
nance of Indention No. '567, to  ofder I 
the following improvement to  be nkde . 
to-wift: t : ' \  i

T hat

B E N  njLjCfcM'.p N D D R I V E '
0®. opened, ilald^eut and extended from I 
the northeriy  line of’ Glenview-.; 
to  the  northerly line of L ot »  
H unter’s Subdivision a s  per m ap reA 
corded in Book 5, page 395 of Mi». |  
cellaneous Records of Los 
County, California.

For a  description of the  d istric t! 
to, be assessed to t the  expensed ore 
said improvement and toe all ■ other! 
particu lars j of said improvement,, re f-f 

-erence is hereby m ade to' said  Qrdi-l 
nance of Indention No. 567.

I f  C. L. HILL, . _
Street Superintendent of 1 

. C ity of Glendale, f t  5
ft 1̂ . .  |  f i j y l  i 6-$ M

Desirable property, tenantlaai,| 
•always raises questions in Cim 
minds of Observers. One of tbesel 
is: Deesnlt the owner knew tuiwl 
to advertise? 1

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD-

'Tl -YtTf
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All the Latest 
Records

Sacred, Operatic 
and Popular

Come in and 
Make 

Yourself 
at Home

H a n c o c k !  M u s i c  Go*.
E ast C olorado at 114 

W '  JUNE'DANCE SPECIALS
2244 “Samson and Delilah”—Fox Trot ‘

“Pilgrims Blues"«-Fox Trot
2258 “Little Tin Soldier”—Fox Trot

“Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down"—Fox Trot

g i H Q Ñ O  G R A P H S  ' A M D :  R E  C O R D S

EAGLE ROCK NOTES 
Dr. and Mrs.’ Prank Gray, who 

harp Wen residing dt 916 Rock 
Glen avenue, moved tdday to Long 
Beach, where the doctor will open 
an office.

W. L. Miller has sold his just 
completed bungalow dn West Palm 
avenue to Mr. and/Mro. Aunger, 
front Canada, who will occupy it.

A daughter was horn on May 10 
at the Good Samaritan hospital in 
Los Angeles to Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter p. Bradheer of 126 North Hart- 
wick avenue, and has been named 
Jean Prances.

» j f ‘\u «.* • ___ -i_'- ■
Mr. and Mrs. *C. W.. Young of 

906 Rock Glen avenue are enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schone- 
meyer of Philadelphia

REALTY BOARD IS LINN - WATKINS MOVIE CENSORSHIP 
FORMER IN EAGLE 
' :‘ ï  ROCK ;

RECEPTION AT SCHOOLS 
All .the schools in Eagle Rock 

Will keep open house next Thurs 
day, May 25. There will, be inter
esting programs, and one by the 
youngest pupils will be given out; 
doors at 11 o’clock, in the Central 
school yard. Field and track events 
will occur after 2:10 jp. m.

VYour

CHEVROLET
p  In EAGLE ROCK

«I $ 6 7 5  H ere
. . S a t is fa c to r y  T e r m s— G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V IC E  

A L e g it im a te  D e a le r  in  y o u r  h o m e  to w n  w o r th y  o f  y o u r  p a tr o n a g e

HOLLEY MOTOR SALES, Inc. /
AUTHORISED DEALERS

^ S E R V IC E  W i t H  A  S M IL E ”

e02SEp.<i ! r ad<>AB lvdV R,o c k  G a r v a n z a  1 0 6 2o 0 2 5  P a s a d e n a  A v e . ,  L o s A n g e le s

490 Reader * e-m/v,PRI? ES DEL,VERED IN EAGLE ROCK

....... ^0a.uShoL«.r‘v',:i :: E k S3S SSS

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF REPRESENTATIVE BUSINESS FIRMS WHOM YOU MAY TRADE 
- L . - -■ WITH AND FEEL ASSURED OF SERVICE

Get all the Eagle Rock news in the Glendale 
Daily Press. Subscribe now. Press and Ex
press only 65 cents a month.

I Phone Garvanza 1017

CRUSHED ROCK
Brick stnd Plastering Sand, Pea Gravel 

A. M. BROWN
11? HARVARD DRIVE, j v EAGLE ROCK, CAL.

New Eagle Rock 
Shoe Repair Shop

J. D. PHILLIPS 
1 2 2  S o u th  C a s t le  

Call and get our.prices

In line with the rapid, develop 
ment of Eagle Rock city is the 
formation of a realty board in 
which 24 real estate flrps are rep 
resented ion the, list of charter 
members, A permanent organiza 
tion was effected on May 10, after 
a preliminary meeting at whieh 
temporary officers. were appointed 
and a committee composed of H 
S. Bourn0 and P. S. Witcher was 
empowered to consider the^jjhes- 
tion of a. constitution and M aw s 
commission rates, etc’ - Tney re 
ported in favor of the constitution 
of the Sab Jose realty board, with 
some reservations and changes,, 
and it was adopted as recommend 
ed„ , The commission rates.' in 
Los Angbles and Glendale were 
also adopted. Officers were elect
ed as follows: President; J. B. 
Brown; vice president/-H. E, Bar- 
num: secretary and treasurer, C. 
W. Jones. .

Speakers at thiy meeting were 
C. C. C. Tatun?, piesident Of the 
state realty board; Glen C. Willa- 
man, secretary and managing di
rector of the'state board ; Henry 
Barber, president of the Long 
Beach board, and prominent deal
ers of Eagle Rock. Applications 
for membership in the state and 
national boards have been sent 
out. Eacl]i charter member of the 
local board will, oir acceptance of 
these applications, have the right 
to call hini self a realtor'.' The ap
plications will be considered at the 
national convention of realtors in j 
San Francisco bn May 39.

Those who signed the charter 
roll were H. E. Barnum & Co., 
Bevis & JHazlett, H. S. Bourne, lo
cal manager of the Edwards & 
Wildey Co., E. E. Bowen, J  B 
Brown & p»L: D. S. Doughty, W. A* 
Feaster, E, N. Greaves, K W. Hunt,
". W. Jones. W. R. Johnston, A. S. 
Johnson, W. L- Miller, T. B. Mc- 
Nary, Ruddick & Driver, C. R. 
Seults. P^S. Witcher, L. B. Wilson, 
H. L Woodhouse, Thos. Wv White 
of White & Clark, H. G. Warfen, 
C. \y. Young, Chas. B. Guthrie, 
Yale Bros. Realty . Co., A large 
number of real estate salesmen 
and business men will undoubtedly 
come in as associate memflbrs.

The nexjt [meeting will be held 
on Friday [evening. May 19. Each 
member is requested by President 
Brown to bring some subject of 
vhlue to Eagle Rock for consider*!- 
tion, some problem or recommen
dation concerning the improvement 
of the city as a residence and the 
maintenance of an,, unquestioned 
reputation for fair dealing .among 
all the Arms that handle Teal es
tate. -v?

f  NUPTIALS ARE 
CELEBRATED-f

Congregational Church at 
Eagle Rock Is. Wedding 

Bower of Roses
Early on wean

people began to a/rive *t the Con
gregational church and frere shown 
-» seats by ushers. Wm. E. Han- 
»en and K. W. Hunt, in irreproach
able evening costume, The church 
had been decorated throughout by 
a master hand, that of Augustus 
Swanson, who was long: a resident 
on East Sycamore avenue and is 
employed as decorator by the 
Maryland, Green, and other hotels 
in Pasadepa. Only in j California 
(or Portland, Oregon), could sudh 
mammoth hrahches of * delicate 
CJecile Brunner roses, be found, 
extending in graceful lines to the 
woof, along the walls, and inter
faced along the chance rail and 
over the entire space back of the 
choir loft, or snch wonderous 
Single specimens of the “queen of 
lowers” in [glowing colors, as were 
gracefully arranged in [tall vases 
i t  the pianb and .back of the alter. 

|The pulpiti was completely cow
ered with qirange leaves and blos- 
iome and tpe air was full of frag
rance.

By 8 o’clock, s the hour of the 
regular lecture, -it’ became neces
sary to throw frpen the adjourn** 
room, used j! as a parlor, and also 
as a class room. Rev. E. Morgan 
Isaac, realising that many persons 
from other towns were* present^ re
capitulated briefly the substance of 
the two preceding lectures in his 
course on ‘|The'■Making of a Per
sonality.” ¡After considering \be 
background; of q personality and 
how to develop personality, he

IDEMANBED AT 
EAGLE ROCK' 'JliiO  ; ' J - ' ■ .* ‘W. ' * .  ̂ ‘

Would ̂  Regulate Days ,on 
Which Shows May 

' * B<* Given

C. C. WALKER
119 Harvard Drive, Eagle Rock 
General Team, 8and and Gravel

Leave orders at Kelsey’s Plumbing 
Shoft 204 East Colorado Blvd. 

Phone Garvanza 1371

Walter and Donnell Montgomery, 
sons of Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Mont
gomery of 260 North Acacia ave
nue, have opened a tea and coffee 
store in Hollywood.

Mr. and Mr*. E. D. Clapp haye 
moved front East Balm bvenue to 
130 FloriStan avenue,, the house 
owned by i Mrs. O. Mettler. Mr. 
Clapp is In the employ of the Fed
eral Reserve bank in Los Angeles,

The proprietors of the Pekingese 
dog kennels 4m East Colorado 
boulevard. Mr. and Mrs. Blakeslee, 
have sold their home and will 
move to Altadena. Vl

Buildf It Now
f t

Clean Stock 

Real Service 

Prices Right

EAGLE ROCK LUMBER CO.
401 S. Central Ave., Eagle Rock 

f<We Aim to Satisfy” Garvanza 1161

You Can Always Get Fresh *

FRUIT and VEGETABLES
at 120 S. CASTLE AVE.

EAGLE ROCK
O p e n  S a tu r d a y  E v e n in g s  

H a lf  D a y  S u n d a y  j
K A Y  .................  . . a n d , ...............U  . . . . . .  F R E D

IN  T H E  H E A R T  O F  E A G L E  R O C K

J. A. MANSERGH
, E v e r y th in g  in

HARDWARE AND .PAINTS

2 1 6  S o u th  C en tr a l A v e n u e , E a g le  R o ck , C alif«

Sewing Machines
pomplete line of New and Used Sewing Machines, 

all! sty|es. E le c tr ic s .
I. Needles and parts for all makes
W T  R e n t in g  and R e p a ir in g  our Specialty Ife  
| ! i v v  H e m s t itc h in g  and P ic o t

EAGLE T^OCK SINGER SHOP
116 S . C a s t le  Ave. G a r v a n z a  2 2 0 8

ADVANCED OPTICAL .  
KNOWLEDGE ,

f t  g i|l|; f
Conscientiously used* in the 
your eyes and the furnishing 
necessary.

examination 
of Glasses

Dr Wm. L. BARR0WMAN
REGISTERED

107 8. Central, Eagle Rock * Garvanza 1940

8 4 6  E . C o lo r a d o  B lv d . P h o n e  G a r v a n z a  1 1 8 9

WHITE & CLARK
REALTORS AND INSURANCE

I “ W e S e U Æ a g le  R o c k  E a r A ”  :
L e t u s  s e l l  y o u  p a r t . ^ L a r g e  lis t in g  o f  h o u se s  a n d  lo ts .

ì K  B IG  b a r g a i n s  Ê

, ^ 6  fr o n t  f e e t  o n  S o u th  C en tr a l a n d  G la s s e ll  
A v e n u e , E a g le  R o ck . T h is  p r o p e r ty  h a s  2 6 5  f e e t  
d e p th , s e w e r  c o n n e c t io n s  a v a ila b le ,  id e a l  f o r  a p a r t
m e n ts , b u n g a lo w  c o u r ts  o r  b u s in e s s . P r ic e  $ 5 0  p er  
f r o n t  fo o t .  > C o u ld  fu r n ish  a d d it io n a l d e p th  i f  n e c e s -  
•a r y . C h o ic e  lo c a t io n  f o r  m o d e r n  lu m b e r  y a r d  a h d  
p la n in g  m ill  n e a r  b y . /

F E A te R  & W ITUIER
^ j S .  Central Ave.r Eagle Romm

spoke at some length; oh “Person
ality as Rqiated to Individuáis,*' 
cutting the ¡lecture shorter than 
usual on adeount of the wedding 
which was to follow. “Forget form 
when you tilk.Qf personality,” he 
3aid. “There Us a living power, spir
it, which Td affirmative, ¡ construe* 
tlve, perfect^ and eternali. Out of 
that-perfect! spirit man has come. 
God -created the body by the power 
of His thought Your' personality 
is the light iof the Eternal Father 
in you. The people who do not 
see the truth of one r spirit, one 
life and light, are in a* world of 
chaos. Individuality to* the self
hood, thè 1 Am. The I can never 
be another person, individuality is 
hnchangeable. Personalitym ay 
with their Experiences, but indi
viduality never. Why! do we ree 
change with the passage of years 

: member so many things in our 
lives, even [back to early child- 
hood? Because there has never 
been a n y  | other individuality. 
“Your personality is made but of 
the attributed of the divinity with*! 
in you. Thai truth wiU make you 
free. ‘Rise!’ «he spirit said to the 
apostle, ‘and ¡ stand on- your feeL1 
The man whja lives the life of God 
must quit bjating, for [ God never 
hates. Jesub thought* with his 
eternal powers and said, ‘Lovp 
Your enemids.’ ‘Pray! for them 
that despitemlly use you.’ That 
lis developing love. To realize 
something of the power of light 
'(intelligence^ realize the wonder
ful universe and our' eternal com 
nection with||it, the inhejr beauty, 
and the joy #f being ohe with the 
Infinite, . ;

“God wantij people to forget the 
past and go]ion to better things. 
Specialize! [Jesus did; [ila¡ fact, He 
was one wijth Eternal Energy, 
Every mani ¡Can say, wjt Am,* but 
that means ipothlng unless he is' 
active. No j other person «can take 
your place, iydu can not take anoth
er person’si mace. Obey the eter
nal principie; of the Father and 
walk forward in the tEuth.”

At 9 o’cldck Mrs. Paul Etlderkin, 
director and ! soloist of the Con
gregational qjioir, advanced to/the 
platform and! sang “A Song of 
Waiting,” accompanied by Mrs 
Vardaman Bailey; both Were in 
dainty organdie gowns. Mrs. Bai 
ley then played the opening bars 
pf the weddmÉ march from “Lohen
grin” and thej] bridal party emtered, 
preceded by) Hie ushers. Mrs. Mae 
Schuster of j ¡Hollywood made a 
charming matron of honor, in a 
gown of periwinkle blue georgette, 
cut decollete ; and with a tunic of 
net embroidered in small crystal 
sequins. She. I carried a ; bouquet of 
Cecile Bruntiéir roses.' On the arm 
of W. J. Roach, husband of her in* 
tímate friend; came the bride, Mrs. 
Gillie B,. Link' who has for years 
Been the proprietor-of the Linn ho
tel h r Presoojtt, Arizona. She was 

I gqwned in white crepe -de come, 
j embroidered With crystal beads,
I and her bouqqet was of Cecil Brun- 
•ner roses. !Ée pastor and Glenn 
Shidld% of Decatur, 111., with the 
groom, Frederick Watkins, recently 
from Danvillp, HL, were at the 
altar. A short ^but impressive 
,ceremony was soon performed and 
about 60 invited guests repaired to 
the home of-Mr. and Mrs. Roach, 
153 North Royal drive. The rooms 
were a bower’ of beauty and frag* 
raflee. elaborately decorated by 
Mrs. Roach with Choicest foses. 
Cut by the bride, ! wedding cake 
was served add accompanied by 

l ice cream. Mrs. Lillian B. Mar* 
i shall* Mrs. Fiora Parria Howard 
oí Los Angeles, and Charles XX 
Reynolds entertained the company 

I with readings (and stories. Among 
those presentí]were: Mias Bertha 
HungerfonL Miss Marilyn Batton,

I Mrs. Adriqn C, Beckert, Mrs. a . 
Burnside of Hollywood, Mrs. J,

¡ Haul of Prescott, Ariz.. Mr«; W. H. 
iButh Thorpe, jfr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thayer, Mr«* |A. U. MaddoaL Jfr. 
and Mxa T. Sidney Weber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Batton, Mis« Robin» Bat- 
ton, Amelia Meliza, Flora Parris 
.Howard, Mrs. fIda Kibele, of Los,

After cleaning up a good deal of 
business at special meetings, the 
city trustees met last Monday 
evening In regular session and 
were surprised to find a crowd of 
people in the city hall. In accord
ance with* the usual custom the 
mayor asked what was desired by 
the delegation .present. In reply, 
Dr; W. O. Johnston outlined a pro
posed ordinance regulating the 
moving picture shows hereafter to 
be given in Eagle Rock. The ordi
nance require« that a board of 
censors be appointed, whoSe Chair
man shall receive a small salary, 
the members to be selected from 
public organizations of the city, 
without pay. Jt also provides that 
the days on which shows shall be 
given shall be decided by the 
board of censors. This would seem 
to include the question of shows on 
Sundays. Other speakers favoring* 
the ordinance were Mrs. F. Hk 
Lejrchen and Mrs. Anne Hare 
Richardson, of the Parent-Teacher 
asrociation; Mrs. M. T. Lee, presi
dent of the Women’s Twentieth 
Cenjtury chib;T Mrs. Â. G. Reily, 
president of the Community Play
ers, and Prof. J. C. Shedd of Occi
dental college. . On motion of 
Trustee Taylor the matter will be 
considered at the next meeting of 
the trustees.

A petition from some of the 
property owners on Colorado boul
evard east of Floristan avenue, re
questing that the section be left 
in the . business district, was pre
vented -by H. G. Warren. A peti
tion received by the trustees a 
fortnight ago, signed by other 
property owners in that locality, 
asking that it remain residential 
property, has not yet been acted 
upon. Action is deferred on both 
petitions. !

The request of Messrs. Packard, 
Comimons and Witcher for a permit 
to erect a store building on the 
Corner of Sycamore and Glen Eyrie 
avenues could not be granted, be
cause the locality is a residence 
district only, by the new zoning 
plan;

AI petition from residents on 
North Hartwick, Harlan, and Mt. 
Helena avenues, in the hortheast- 
ern .part of Eagle Rock, requested 
that], their neighborhood be put 
under the requirements of the set
back; ordinance.] This was referred 
to the city clerk.

Tb® matter off cleaning up vacant 
lots was settled by instructing the 
city!clerk to send notices to own
ers of vacant tots ^requiring them 
to be cleaned, | if complaint was 
made against them. It was stated 
that]City Marshal Claude Bramble 
would supervise .the .burning of 
weed« and rubbish.

There is quite a controversy with 
regard to .the Vacation of a short 
street named Dean, and both sides 
werej represented by attorneys at 
this meeting. Thq board of trustees 
will Inspect the ground before tak
ing action.

Valley drive, a street which par
allel^ South Central avenue and 
is a natural watershed for the sec
tion ¡west of the avenue, always 
more or less troublesome in the 
rainy season, is lonly just receiving 
the attention of the street com
mission under the application of 
fund« raised by| the sale of bonds 
for the improvement of all the 
streets of the city. It is a difficult 
problem. , The engineer of the 
work; Jordan, reported that for the 
¿resent he thought it best to put 
a tw6-inch rock surface on it; that 
a concrete roadway would cost 
$25,000 and a four-inch macadam 
road j would cost $9000.

By ¡their own request the mem
bers of the library board, Mrs. 
Carriei Roberts, W. L. Miller and 
L. O.¡Hatch, retired, having served 
Over sir-ce the library was opened.
A neW board was appointed: W. J, 
Cook.j Prof. J. c. Shedd, Mrs. Ruth 
Sheaijin, Mrs. C. W. Young and 
S. A. |Ratcliff.

KINDLY CITIZEN 8F REALTORS’ SCHOOL
E A G L E  R O C K  

PASSES AWAY
D. W. Seaman Is Survived 
, fty Wife and Two 

Daughters , ,
A kindly gentleman, one who 

made many friends in the three 
yearsTvof his residence in Eagle 
Rock, was D. W. Seaman, who 
passei^-away on Friday, May 12, at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. H. 
B. Crawford, 229 East Atoms ave 
r.ue. His illness Was a long and 
painful one and was not relieved 
by a stay of some length at a 
northern health resort. He was 80 
years'1 of age, A wife and two 
daughters survive him.

The funeral took place Saturday 
at the Little Church of the Flowers 
in Glendale, with Rev. B. B. Weath- 
erall, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Hugh Bj^Nfnch. a former pastor 
of the deceased in Red Oak, Iowa. 
Mr. Seaman was born in Lacon, 111.

GIFTS S P E E D  THE 
GROW TH OF 

OCCIDENTAL
Tennis Courts and Grand 

Stand Supplied by 
Graduate Champion

Occidental college has received 
some ’very desirable gifts of tote. 
Two cement tennis courts, with a 
grandstand, have been presented 
by a graduate of the class of 1895, 
a former. international doubles 
champion, now a - member of the 
board of trustees of the college. 
They will be completed by the 
time of opening the college next 
fall. The general education board 
of the Preobyterian church, has 
announced it will give, the cpllege 
$50,000 on the condition that the 
college raises $400,000 by 1924 for 
buildings and equipment. A wom
en’s gymnasium was recently Com
pleted at a cost of $15,000, and 
$7000 has been expended in the 
improvement of the campus. The 
beautiful president’s house is 
nearly ready for occupancy. Its 
cost is-about $40,000.

CHURCH TOPICS AT 
EAGLE ROCK ON

MUSICIANS CENSUS 
[ FOR EAGLE ROCK

Mips Ethel Congdon, teacher of 
musi® and prominent In the Thurs
day Jiforning Music club, wishes 
to compile a list of all the musi
cians; in ̂ Eagle Rock,—singers, or
ganists, pianists, orchestral players, 
memhjers of bands, players on any 
kind [of instrument; and teachers 
of . theory. She desires also to 
know who among them receive pay 
for services. • Her phone number 
is Garvanza 22. A card catalogue 
will he made from the list and It 
will be included in the county 
censujs book of musicians which 
will he placed in all libraries free 
of charge.
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Shields of Decatur, 111., O. G. Hul- 
berg, of Duluth, Minn., H. P. Cam- 
mack, formerly of Dalton City, IU, 
Mra. Mae Schuster of Hollywood, 
Mr. add Mrs. Wm, F. Hansen, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Slaght, son Eber 
and daughter Edith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron L. nail, M»\ . ,*d Mrs. 
F. H. . W. Pulford, Mrs. Helga 
Robertson, Harry M. Lawton, 
Douglas P. Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. WL Hunt, Rev. and Mrs. E. 
Morgan Isaac, Mrs. Pearl Starbuck. 
Ch&rMs C. Reynolds, Mr. and Mis. 
-P- 'H. Anderson and daughter Dale, 
M«* jGlara S. • ElUs»§ Katherinr 
Weir [and Curgie Starbuck, , at 
Eagle Rock. ffgp, ■ . .

Mr. ̂  and Mrs. Watk'ns have an 
attractive new home ail ready for 
occupanejr, at 244 East Seymore 
avenue, and* *111 be. ai home 'to 
their f^ksnd« after I Jnny - ^

Rev. B. B. Weatherall, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, will 
preach Sunday morning on “Father, 
the Greatest Man On Earth.” In 
the evening at 7:30 Jack Deary, 
a major in the British army, who 
wears a Victoria cross for bravery, 
will describe his experfences1 in 
relief and rescue work whdn fight
ing the Turks in the Caucasus 
region* and Rev. Dan Trundle will 
speak on “Justice -to Armenia.” 
Daring the morning service moth
ers may leave their children in the 
nursery room in cate of Mrs. W. 
S. Quarter man. Sunday school at 
9:30; intermediate and senior. 
Christian "* Endeavor meetings at 
6:15 p. m.

“‘The Ever Living Christ” will be 
the theme of Rev. E. Morgan 
Isaac’s discourse Sunday morning 
in the Congregational church. At 
the 8<p. m. lecture hour Dr. Rem-, 
sen Dubois Bird, president of Occi
dental college, will be the speaker. 
College and community life will he 
his subject. Sunday school at 
9:45; young people’s meeting at 
6:30 pC. m. ; •

Methodist,. Episcopal,* Catholic- 
and Christian Scienc§ services at* 
the usual places and hours, no an
nouncements made.

B IR O P E N  AT 
p J  BAY CITY 1
i At Natioiial Association 

■ of Real Estate Boards 
Convention Session 4

SAN FRANpISCO, May 19 —
A school of rèsi tors has boon or- 
ganized by thel San Francisco Real 
Estate Board preparatory to enter-, i 
taming here from May 30th 
June 3rd the fifteenth annual con
vention of the National Associa* 
tion of Real Estate' Boards. The 
school is for the purpose of de
veloping a fund of accurate and 
Specific information that will cover 
the multitude j of questions which 
2? . Francisco Board members 
Will be asked | tq. answer. V-- 

“What piece! of property in the r 
downtown district commanded the J  
nighest figure when sold; what la | 
the highest rental paid in r »an 
Francisco; whjat home-site holds • 
the record fori price paid?”

These and scores of other ques
tions local realtors, are learning the 
answer to at the school now in 
session. Phil k  Paschel, as chair* 
man of the committee on informa
tion is principal of the school. His - J  
faculty consist^ of B. A. Banker,
L. A. Wiedenffiuller, Vincent Fin- 
nigan, John McGaw and tj. «-» 
Mooser. [

The. school | holds its sessions 
several times 0 week. In its pre
liminary stagey the faculty was in 
the position ojf Instructing itself, 
as much of thè information to be 
covered was not familiar even to r 
the realtors. ¡Before the work is - j t  
completed there will be a corps of- S 
about forty mejn all thoroughly in- 1 
formed and all with the same an- i 
swer to the same question.

In previous conversations ̂  visi* il  
tors who seriously sought to in- «1 
form themselvjes regarding prop
erty values and similar, subjects 
found it not Only difficult to se- ? 
cure such information, but also * 
hard to reconfcile - the conflicting 
answers v T h e  San‘ Francisco, 
Board through jits school hopes to 
avoid this situation.

Special studies will be conducted 
to cover the questions propounded 
by men interested in various fields 
such as financial real estate vai- 
ue§, wholesale,] industrial, water
front, residential, etc. Another 
section of study frill be devoted 
to the study of leases—industrial, 
office buildings, stores and other 
types of bu|ldiings.

While the convention visitors are 
in the city walking and mqtor par
ties will be organized for the pur- 
pose of personally conducting them 
for a demonstration of realty val
ues. Qnly those realtors success
fully completing the school course 
pow being given will be allowed to 
assume the leadership of such parties. 1. . I

SUNRISE CIVIC
CLUB TO MEET

Two hundred notices of the May 
meeting of the Sunrise Civic club 
of Eagle Rock have been sent out 
by the secretary, Mrs. S. A. Rat 
lift, and the meeting will be open 
to any one interested in hearing 
the radio cohcart which’has been 
arranged. It will take place on 
Monday evening, May 22, in the 
East End schoolhouse. As seating 
accommodations are limited, and 
the concert befits at 8 o’clock, 
everybody shou® come early."

JUST LIKE HOME 
The Guest—¿don’t like to com

plain, but yottiaservants are inso
lent and lazy . your cooking Is
vile. And you! advertise “all the 
comforts of a hfme.” |

The Walter—Yes, we have the 
same trouble with our help that 
private families have.

ONLY RESEMBLANCE HE 
COULD FIND.

Young Mother (out with little 
son, meets old unde)—Don’t you 
think, he looks exactly like I did 
when I was hts age?

Uncle—Yes, you seemed never 
to have a handkerchief, too.

PANCHO VILLA OF 
.  MANILLA IS DUE

—I •
SAN FRANCISCO, May 19.— 

Pancho Villa will soon make hls- 
Î2 F  again, according to Frank 
Churchill, his manager. No,v it's 
not Pancho the bandit, but Pancho 
the 105-pound boxer,. direct from 
the Philippine^, where he has 
given most of the island flyweights 
a taste of the Carpet. ‘

Churchill ig confident that his 
"protege edn take the diminutive 
one-half .of one per cent gold 
crown away from Johnny Buff, and 
Churchill is so anxious to have the 
unpleasantness over that he Is 
heading^ direct! for Gotham-on- 
Hudson to try! to arrange the 
match. Churchill guaranteed Buff 
$20,000, four'round-trip tickets to 
Manila and expanses not to exceed 
$5000 to_ come to the Philippines 
and take his meidicine. Buff want
ed $35,000 * plusj_the same tickets 
and expenses. By the time Buff's 
counter offer was received, Church
ill had bought tickets to the U. S. 
h>r himself and fighter, and had 
packed h£s telescope in prepara
tion for the voyage. So he just 
hurried, on over, and is going To 
try to arrange the scrap between 
Buff and Pancho in thé U. S. He 
claims that-Villa has terrific driv
ing power in hijs arms and shoul
ders and has a : real k. o. despite - 
the fact that he is usually forced • 
to give away froim lO to 15 pounds , 
to opponents. 1.

UNIVERSITY HORSES 
The leading article in the March 

issue .of “The Remount*” a maga
zine published in the Interest of 
better horses, was written by C. E. 
Howell, Assistant Professor of 
Animal Husbandry at the Univer
sity of California. - The article is 
illustrated by a picture of the' Re- ■ 
mount stallion, “pun Rock,” at the 
University of California Farm at 
Davis. ,The article comments on 
the development of light horse 
breeding in the 1 Davis community 
as a result of the cooperation of• 
the United States Army Remount 
Service in the matter of placing 
stallions for public service.

In the same | number of the 
“The Remount,” a full report ap
pears of the eVent for riding 
horses which occured during Stock- 
men’s Week at jthe University of 
California Farm under the spon
sorship Of the Division of Animal 
Husbandry. \

ATLAS—PRAISES BE! - -j;- 
The taxpayer iin't the only one 

that feels his load get lighter.

CHAMBERLAIN & COMPANY
We have built and financed hundreds of homes for hundreds of 

satisfied, people ... k ;0. -
GW* S ^ IO O M  P L A N ^ |» 5 0 0  M

Built-in Cupboards, Cooler, Medicine Cabinet, Buffet, Hm*dwQod 
rioors throughout. Composition floor in bathroomi, tub enclosed.

^ ^ « h -  Plumbing complete with 2-part composition 
uMindry tray. Electric fikturea, shades, screens, 4-fool walk to street* 
2-foot walk to rear door. r

E s ta te  L is t in g s  W a n te d  t .  7 2 6  ^  C o lo r a d o  B lv d .
feAQLE

m
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A TRIP SUNDAY OVER THE 
OLO MISSION ROUTE TO 

- SAN DIEGO
- ĵ if A w r o ï ^ T m v s  n e w s DEVOTED TO THE INTI 

GLENDALE AUTOMOBILl! 
AND KINDRED INDUSTRII

'T 'H E  vnew Maxwell organiza- 
V’ *  tion has but one aim and pur

pose. That is, to make the New 
Series of the good Maxwell 
known as sound value, by uniting 
low operating costs with unusual 
beauty and comfort.

Price, Delivered Here, Tex Paid, Including Disc Steel 
Wheels and Cord Tires ^

Touring Cgr .....$1070 Sedan _........ ..,..$1710
Roadster . . . . . . . .  1070 Coupe .......... . .. ..1 5 9 5
1 Vz Toni Truck, 8take Body and Cape Top. .$1408.50

f r .  GLENDALE MOTOR CAR CO.
2 4 6  S . B ra n d  B lv d .

G le n d a le  2 4 3 0
" • ' * . • • j • { 4 j j •

The Good

MAXWELL

WILLARD
BATTERIES

Auto 
Electrical

] i  |J ;
are here for you. Quick, reliable 
service in all ignition work.

A ll makes1 of Batteries Recharged 
and Repair«red.

RIGHT.Our Prices are 

‘Smiling Service« i 99

BLETCHER’S
A U TO  ELECTRIC 

I COMPANY
125 North Maryland Avenue 

ERLE W. BLETCHER, Proprietor

Authorized
Easiest Term*

HEVR0LET i Dealer
Used care taken on first payment

C .L . SMITH
Glandale 880 Temporary Quarters; Rear 400 E. Broadway

To Home Builders: I
We build Pacfcfio Ready Cut Homes.
We Ready! Cut any plan, FRAME or STUCCO. 
We save you from 15 to 20 per cent.
We finance buildings.

812 E, Broadway

LOW BUILDING CO.
Contractors and Builders

Glendale 26 and 898-R

AUTOMOBILE DEALER QUITS
Have a few exceptional bargains left in used cart. These will be 
irM at ten  th n j eo it Can be seen a t my residence, 121 E. Lemita.

Azusa Hills are Setting
for Ideal Camping Trip

A b o u t  G e tt in g  In to  th e  H il ls  w ith  it s  B ig n e s s  
T h a t  S h o u ld  A p p e a l t o  th e  M a n  o r  W o m a n  W h o  

Is S h u t  in  D u r in g  th e  W e e k

S L E E P IN G  A T  N IG H T  U N D E R  T H E  S T A R S

S a n  G a b r ie l C a n y o n  In v ite s  P a r t ie s  to  S p e n d  a  N ig h t  in  
th e  In d e n ta tio n  o f  th e  R a n g é  U n d e r  th e  V a s t  

J e w e l- s tu d d e d  B o w l o f  B lu e

Not every motorist knows the joys th a t1 come with 
camping out—getting right down to nature. There is 
something about getting out in the hills, with its wonderful 
bigness, its streams,, its air, that can be secured in no sec
tion other than the mountains. By “camping out” is not 
meant a visit of a week or two at some of the summer re
sorts which may be found in any of the hills in this section, 
for that is not really camping out. Real camping out 
means to load the blankets, the necessary provisions, cook
ing utensils in the machine and go up into some canyon 
and to make camp miles away from

NEW ROADS FOR
■ ¡ K a r si

Lancaster and Mohave 
Highway Is Direct ! 

Line to Border

any established resoit — where 
there is nothing that reminds one 
of the commercialism and of the 
office—there to kindle a fire and

comparatively close to home the 
motorist should not overlook it, 
for it contains many features that 
are not obtained in many of the„ns.» ■ ...  • ”,— axe uui uuuxiueu m many oi tne

S 3 .  m  S 5 S I  S ’t8.tw o« three •*
of “doggies,” or perhaps “wreck” I A n o th e r th in e — t a t a

p e if i t f y Sgoode baconralHavCeS °f IiDg rod along- 0ne hundred thous- rf  v. Hav® you ' and. trout were placed in the San
have i0 " I 7 - -  «  the m«,torist-angler has good luck, he mayhave missed something.

One of the prettiest places in 
Southern Califofnia in which the 
motorist may get away from him
self and everyone else is San 
Gabriel canyon—that beautiful In
dentation in the hills lying north 
of Azuza, which, in turn, is lo
cated something like 25 miles 
east of Glendale. To fully appreci
ate a trip of this canyon the mo
torist should go up there Saturday 
afternoon with the intention of en
joying Saturday evening there, 
staying all night and returning 
home Sunday afternoon. It is 
wonderful to sleep out beneath the 
stars, with nothing between you 
and the vasC jewel-studded bowl 
of blue except, perhaps, a few 
scattering branches. When a fel
low feels that great call to the hills 
it does not take him long td throw 
the necessary luggage in the ton
neau of the “little rambler” and 

I to get the outfit under way.
*■ The writer enjoyed a jaunt up 
I this canyon not so very long ago.
I This canyon, which is beautiful 
and picturesque in the extreme, is 
wonderful at this time of the year. 
In taking a trip up this canyon the 
motorist should take his time, thus 
giving him plenty of opportunity to 
see the many wonders afforded by 
that locality. The camper will find J 
one peculiarity about the trip into 
San Gabriel, this being that the mo
torist is not kept long In suspense, 
for about five minutes after leav
ing the heart of Azuza, a short 
point of a hill is turned and im
mediately the driver finds himself 
within a typical canyon, and upon 
a wonderful canyon road.

Another peculiar thing is that 
the hardest grade in the entire 
canyon lies close to the entrance. 
From the foot of this grade the 
Toad winds! in and out around the 
hillsides, until finally a point sev
eral hundred feet above the stream, 
which flows along the bed of the 
canyon, is reached. Upon attain
ing this point It is advisable for 
the motorist to pause, for from this 
particular spot one of the finest 
views in this entire canyon is ob
tainable.

From this! high poinl or summit 
the road descends by a series of 
turns and straight stretches, until 
after a mile or so of traveling it 
is but a short distance from the 
stream. The road extends some
thing like eight miles up this con- 
yon. Along it there are a number 
of camping points and several of 
these are sufficiently large to ac
commodate several dozen machines 
3ft a time, j In several of these 
parks, stoves have been erected 
and these may be used by the 
campers, but in the majority of in
stances the motorists will be 
called upon to provide his own 
“cookery.” |

At the present time the road up 
the canyon is in very fair condi- 
tion, and throughout the entire 
year it is maintained in good shape. 
The many chuckholes that were 
made by tye storm waters making 
their way dovta into the moun 
tains have been filled. For almost 
the entire distance the road is 
built to accommodate one machine, 
but so many passing points have 
been provided that vdry little 
trouble will be experienced by the 
capable driver.

Such a good ¡ time was enjoyed 
on. this jaunt up into the hills that 
it seemed a good plan to tell the 
motorists about! it. The route to 
take on the jaunKup into the San 
Gabriel is as follows:

Leave Glendale on Colorado 
boulevard, going east. Continue 
east to and through Eagle Rock 
and on into Pasadena, where con
tinue straight ahead until Santa 
Anita avenue Is reached, where 
turn left and proceed about two 
blocks. Turn right and follow the' 
Foothill boulevard to and through 
Monrovia and Duarte to Azuza. 
Turn left-.at' the main-traveled 
street in Azuza and continue up 
the hill (north) j to the end of the 
street where signs will direct the 
driver to the canyon.

This, trip may be made in one 
day or will sefve very nicely as a 
day and a half jaunt! If the mo
torist elects to spend a day and a 
half in the mountains thereby en
joying the night in the hills, it will 
be well to start not later than 3 
o’cloek Saturday afternoon, In or
der that everything may be pre- 
pared in camp before dark, as 
this entire route is thoroughly 
marked by signs erected by the 
Auto piub of Southern California 
the motorist will have absolutely 
no trouble in keeping to the de 
sired course. ‘ IS  

Although this canyon is located

| bring in enough to stink up the 
pan—who knows?

RULES FOR MOTOR 
CARS ISSUED 

BYCLUD
Instructions on Emergen
cies and How to Prepare 

for Accidents
Rules for the.conduct of motor

ists in connection with the general 
welfare of touring throughout 
Southern California have been pre
pared by the Glendale office of 
the Automobile Club of Southern 
California.

According to the Auto Club, each 
owner of an automobile in this 
section of the state has some re
sponsibility in regard to the safety 
and well being of the entire motor
ing public.

Here Is what you can do, Mr. 
Motorist, to make things more 
pleasant for yourself and neigh
bor in Southern California:

1., Report all suspicious appear* 
ing cars left in your neighborhood 
for any length of time, ft  may be 
stolen property.

2. Lock your own car when park
ing it anywhere.

3. Advise your eastern friends to
secure “guest” tags from the Auto 
-club office. It means courteous 
treatment for them. '

4. Do not come to a sudden stop 
on inter-city boulevards without 
giving proper hand signals.

5. Forbid your children to play 
in the streets or highways at any 
time.

6. Remember that accidents cost 
Los Angeles $19,870,000 last year 
and be careful when driving.

7. If your eastern visitor is In 
doubt where to spend his motor
ing vacation, advise him to call 
for help at the Auto Club.

8. During schooi/ vacations do 
not give strange children rides to 
the beaches in your car.' It en* 
courages runaways and may cost 
you damages.

New roads for the use of. mo
torists are rapidly being opened 
throughout the Southern part i of 
the State.

One of the most important new 
routes to be completed and ready 
for use today, according to Glen
dale Office of the Automobile Club 
of Southern California, is the ejec
tion of highway between Lancaster 
and J Mohave on the inland trunk 
line j which connects the Mexlckn 
boundary with the inland poipts 
north.

Hunters and fishermen who have 
occasion to tour north or sdujth 
will |welcome this news, as jit 
meads the eloimination of thjat 
very! bad stretch of road whi^h 
caused many motor parties to giye 
up camping trips last summer. The 
completed boulevard is twenty-five 
miles in length and effects the en
tire motoring body of Southern 
California.

Ann Auto Club scout car juist 
completed the trip from the Mexi
can border to Ensenda over the 
ninety mile route which was 
washed out last Winter.

According to the club’s touring 
bureau, this road is now open to 
travel! for those who wish to ex
plore Mexico below the line.

It will cost the party from! five 
to fifteen dollars in tax to get 
out of Tia Juana. The road Is 
not yet in first-class condition, but 
work is li|eing rushed on it, as the 
Mexican ‘ authorities expect heavy 
travel! down the : coast this sum
mer says the Auto Club.

This route parallels the coast 
for fifty miles, and is more pic-, 
turesque than the European Ri- 
vieriaD according to reports brought 
from [Mexico.

Vacationists will find Big Bear 
Valley opeji vU all routes by the 
end of tbip month. You can get in 
at the ptysent time by way of the 
desert:T y . ’

panoramas to be found in soutn- 
em California.
■ Santa Ana Canyon is located 
about forty-two miles routheast of 
Los Angeles and in most easily 
reached by way of Fullerton, Pla
centia, Richfield and Yorba.

The Santa Ana canyon road 
climbs for 2000 feet to the mesa 
just below Sierra and its some 
road, developing more thrills to the 
foot than can be found in many 
places in Southern California. But 
the reward after reaching the mesa 
is well worth the climb. Here a 
200-mile sweep of scenery rolls 
into view stretching a from San 
Jacinto to the Malibu.

From the mesa there are many 
trails winding to Sierra Peak most 
of them following the little streams 
that trickle doum from its wooded 
crest. \

two chief charms of Southern 
California’s outdoors so delight- 
fully. '

Fifteen years ago a motor trip 
through Topango Canyon was a 
stunt for the hardiest of drivers. 
A narrow, dusty track, with grades 
that ran up to 30 per cent, made 
the Topango road anything but a 
pleasure to drive Over. Yet people 
did drive over it, in increasing 
numbers year by year, and so urg
ent was the demand - for its im- 
provement that by 1915, i t  was re
routed and paved from end to end,

providing not only a dellghtfull 
drive, but stirving a very usefull 
pur pose in connecting the upper I 
end of the San Fernando Valley j 
with the beach road to Santa Mon
ica. „ ' . 4 1 3?.

■ “This! fellow, Skinner, tried to 
tell me! that he his had the same] 
automobile* for five years and hasi 
never piid a cent for repairs on it,’ 
said the) fat man. “Do you believe 
that?”, j “I do,* replied the thin 
man sadly» “I’m the man who did 
his repairs work for him.”

THE TOfANGO CANYON 
Combining the double lure of the 

mountains and the sea, the To
pango Canyon road has a charm of 
its own that no other road in 
Southern California can exactly du
plicate. Nowhere else can the mo
torist find a trip that merges the

Sojuth Glendale Garage
Repairing, Battery Service, Acetylene Welding, Brazing 

Carbon Removed by Oxygen 
ALL WORK DONE BY MECHANICS ONLY 

Every Job Guaranteed.
WE DO IT RIGHT OR DO i f  OVER FREE 

Remember the Number: 1416 8. San Fernando Road 
l HALL BR08., Props.

SOUTH GLENDALE GARAGE
Phone Glendale 1670-W for Tow Car

MAXWELL MAKES 
RECORD IN NEW
I m exico  SAND

I w* ' •
Climb$ Las Cruces Hill 

<jn hHigh as Travel 
! I1 Incident

GLENDALE HUDSON 
CAR HAS NEW 

DISTRIBUTORS
P. A. Kelley and J. B 

Kline Purchase Interest 
of Davis and Riley

P. A. Kelley and J. B. Kline, nave 
purchased the'interest of Messrs. 
Davis and Riley in the Glendale 
Hudson Motor* company, 230 North 
Brand boulevard, and the concern 
will hereafter be known as the 
Kelley-Kline Motor company. The 
change was effected about May 1, 
and already the new owners have 
made a host of brand-new friends.

Mr. Kelley has for the past three 
years been connected with the oil 
business in Southern California. 
He has moved with his parents to 
Glendale and is situated on Salem 
street.

Mr. Kline was formerly connect
ed with the Harold H. Arnold com
pany In Los Angeles, where he was 
associated with O. K. Parker in the 
wholesale department He has 
been in the automobile business 
for the past twelve years, having 
operated in Ohio, Minnesota, Da
kota and California.

This company is fully equipped 
to furnish to the owners of Hudson 
and Essex cars, for which it is lo
cal representative, the high char
acter of service they are familiar 
with and entitled to. Floyd Gard- 
A6ris foreman of the mecntuueal 
department He is a garage man 
of many years experience and ud
der his direction are four A-l me
chanics. , v** J

The new owners have come to 
town to help Glendale grow. ■ They 
are boosters from the. very .first 
word and they will doubtless prove 
valuable additions , to the business 
life of Glendale.' .

Forty tyiles the healthier side of 
i the Mexican border, in Las Cruces, 

New Mexico, the steep slope of 
Gascojn Hill blisters under a desert 
kun. [The approach to this gradi
ent is marked by a hair-pin turn 
well laiden with deep, burning sand; 
And Lyman P. Clark of the Glen
dale Motor Car -Co., local Maxi- 
well djealers, is authority for thé 
statement that no motorist can pos
sibly gain a flying take-off to start 
thé ascent.

“Bascom bill is not only a diffi
cult pull for any car because of tty 
22 peri ¡cept grade,” said Mr. Clark, 
“but the | condition of the road 
places; an added obstacle in the 
path of the driver. The slope is 
known around Las Cruces as one of 
the most difficult tests a car can 
face. In fact no four cylinder ceil 
had ever accomplished the ascent*; 
in high gear until a few weeks 
ago.

“At fliat time the owner of a New 
Maxwell touring car decided to 

Intake the attempt With three pas
sengers he started out and expert; 
enced no difficulty in climbing! 
Bascom hill in high gear. His 
achievement set a record for aty 
four cylinder cars.

“This climb is ¡but one of the! 
many reported by owners since the! 
New Series Maxwell was offered; 
to the public. The amazing power 
of the Maxwell motor has led own
ers to believe that no hill is un
conquerable.”

There is no hill around Glendale 
steep enough for the Maxwell to 
make a low gear demonstration and 
the salesmen of the Glendale Mo
torcar company have been search* 
ing far and wide for new hills 'to 
conquer.

SANTA ANA CANYON 
. Santa Ana Canyon is quite a 

place, but in the days of Gov. Pico 
there was no beautiful concrete 
highway winding high up along 
the shoulders of the hills that roll 
aWay from the river that gives, the 
canyon its name.

In the famous old Governor’s 
time there was little more than a 
narrow, winding trail,« constantly 
menaced, during the winter flood 
season by the river; hut traveled by 
all the characters1 that have built 
the history and romance of Cali
fornia.

They were all there, the princely 
Dons, with their silver trappings 
and wonderful horses from the 
Chino, San Juan and Santa Ana 
ranges. The reckless vaquero, the. 
daring cattle rustler, the taciturn 
bull whacker and the somberly 
garbed Franciscan Padres.

After years of encroachment, the 
river had its way and the old road 
was no more but the stream’s vic
tory , was hut short lived as with 
the advent of the motor car and 

the highway engineer, the Santa 
Ana Canyon boulevard was boro, 
this time high up on the hillsides, 
not only making travel, safe and 
swift but affording for a distance 
of twelve and one-hjalf miles, bne 
of the most startling natural

TRAVEE RIGHT

With Endgate, $3.75

A good Luggage Carrier makes your car look right and 
makes it possible to carry more without danger of loss.

A pair of this style will take 
-_V3  care of two suit casés or a 

roll of bedding or tent.

Per Pair $2.50
■ jv - »: - -

m
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Buy your “Universal” Thermos bottles now 
priegs are advancing.1 - i 'i'f fX&fjjr - •' : jM

Pints $1.50 Quarts $2.50 
A strictly American product

S
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MONARCH A U W SU PPLY  CO.
121 S. Brand Glen. 679

T H E  E S S J | | i  S u p e r  
F o u r  c a r r i e s  t h e  

g r e a t e s t  r e s a l e  v a l u e  
o f  a n y  c a r  o n  t h e  
m a r k e t .

K E L lfY -K L I N E  M O T O R  C O .
230.North Brand Blvd. j#!. . Phone Glendale 837

HUDSON — ESSEX DISTRIBUTORS
I  H  k Ipi m

Glendale, California



lat make òf tires are you now using? Western Giant Cords will give you equal 
setter service. This may seem like a broad statement, but we know that the qual- 
of mateHal, the, design, durability and appearance of Western Giants afe so 
eh superior to thè many tired now on the market that are so much alike, that we

have put upon them a 12,000-mile guarantee and 
the “Western Atitor‘ name.

Western Giants Are Different
Their extra heavy raised tread balances its sturdy 
carcass so that Western Giants wear nearly twice 

as long as an ordinary tire before the £ 
k tread is gone. Non-skid features are re- M
n  tained for practically the life of the tire. ^
A  Chains are not necessary and the in- Jjjrm
3 k  herent strength and durability of JRal
w k Western Giants makes them worthy' J§ |p §
H «  of every motorist’s consideration. Jl&pÉ

^  12,000-Mile Guaranty
g g *  "^Tien you bu y  t ire s  y o i^ b t iy  so ■ 

m an y  m iles o f service. T he  on ly  
IS * « !  a ssu ra n c e  th a t  you  w ill g e t th is  ¿fa&SgüC fa

‘ serv ice  is  th e  resp o n sib ility  o f th e  v 5 8 r '
» house  from  w hich  you b uy  y o u r
— tire . W es te rn  A uto g u a ran tee s

W este rn  Giant* cords 12,000 sP fE g M g f
— ndles, an d  b acks th a t  g u a r-  u tit j
“  ln  a  w ay  th a t  you c a n 't  ”  “ S<
”  b u t see  w e h av e  y o u r Auto” 1
~  H-—  in te re s t  a t  h e a r t  a lw ays. J K S I P J f  j .  „— ales oi
=ii== j Great Value t i r e s

P ..1 E norm ous p r o d  no tion  h a V 6  D i
= r =  f.n d d i s t r ibu t ion  tried and p:
—— Er re su lts  in  econom ies OVBT a  p€ .
—  th a t  m ean  a  sa v in g  of time, and 1

í° á S i  c a n  be liber

r T r / i  • t a x  
L PA1_D

PIIARIS STIRES 
TOPS Miles

OUR TIRE PRICES
NEBRASKA TIRES 

6QP0 Miles

Western Standard Cord
30x3i—$14.95Useful Accessories

a t  In te r e s tin g  P r ices  

T ir e  C overs
P ro te c ts  y o u r sp a re  tire .

$ 1 .6 5 -$ 2 .8 5  
S h r a d e r  A ir  G a u g e

C orrect p re ssu re  m e a n s  
m ax im um  m ileage

9 5 c
S u n  a n d  R a in  S h ie ld

G reàté r d  r  1 v  ing  com fort, 
an d  safe ty .

$ 8 .7 5 -$  14 .2 5  
C h a m p io n  X  P lu g s  ,

Ford factory equipment for 
years

49«?
M o to r -D riv en  H orn

Genuine mótor-drlven warn
ing signal - • '-•{)

$4495
S p o tlig h ts

All the well-known makes,
h T—'- - $ 3 .4 5  a n d  u p

Fén B e lts
Cord Fan Belts for all cars

¿ f t  «1 - l ..,;;35c and. u p 1

A n s w e r  t h e
Call of the Open Road 'Camp Equipment

C h eck  O ff I tem s Njeeded  
A tito  T en t*  $ 7 .7 5 -$ 2 9 .7 5  

S le e p in g  B a g s  ... $ 2 2 .5 0  
C am p  C h a irs  . 7 0 c -$ 3 .9 5  
C am p  C ots v . . " . .  .$ 3 .9 0
A u to  B e d s  Hs "

-- $ 1 3 .5 0 -$ 2 2 .5 0
f o ld i n g  M a ttress

$ 4 .7 5 -$ 9 .0 0

P u r e  W o o l C a tn p lB la n -  
k e ts  . . . .  . $ 8 .5 0 -$ 1 8 .5 0

G a so lin e  S to v e s
$ 6 .5 0 -$ 1 3 .0 0

F o ld in g  T a b le s
$ 4 .5 0 -$ 1 2 .5 0

L u g g a g e  C arrierSf .

x  ]1 J . tSLENbALE STipliîE 205 SOUTH BRAND
411 S. Spring St. , } 6650 Hollywood Blvd. 3rd and W,
hi 1200 ! 6 r- Moneta Aval aad-43d PI. 73 W. Colora

1 2 , 0 0 0  Mile
G u a r a n t e e

G L E N D A L E D k À it P R E S S S A T U t o A Y ^ a S ^ O ^ l ?

IRES
fp the Topaugo 

the salt tank that 
rafid again fn the Air, 

* though ytnjL might be 
^own a .canyon road far 

W^tte Sfèrra Madras. Thè 
lores by the stream, the clean 

jell of the chamisal,, sumac and 
$age j iv e  no hint of the closeness 

Idf the sea. The abruptness of the 
|qh*rrge When you round the last 
[turn and are confronted with the 
|V<t|tnéss of thè Pacific .gives a dra--I - ■

matic touch to Topango that few 
Southern California roads can 
equal.

As for the road along thd shore, 
It--is different, ?-So mpbh, of 
the California coast is low, rolUftg 
hills, yellow afro brown half .tbe 
year, green and gold the other naif. 
The curving coast of the Malibu is 
different. It changes little with 
the seasons. The great crescent 
of hills that sheep- infray #6 the 
northwest to rugged "Point Dume, 
is half veiled in the bine sea base

CHEVROLET CAR
i  m m  h it
F' * ¡ ' V. * : jj|$

Business Was Never Set
ter, Sáys Cfrás. Smithy t 

Distributor

M IG

16 Different 
Modelsto, 
Choose From

OLD3MOBILE
Touring, four-cylinder........... $1365
Roadster, four-cylinder : . , .  .$1365 
Semi-Sport, four-cylinder ...$ 1 4 9 5  
California Top, four-cylinder .$1715 
Coude, four-Cyiiiider ¿L . . . .  .$1895
Sedadj four-cyliiid^r 1 1 . • * • • $2045 
Touring, twih four . . . .  .$183$
Super Sport, fwtrr fiour:. . . .  . $207$

(Disc wheels) 1
CoupG, twin ¿four . . . . . . . . .  $2395
Sed^n, twin four . . . . . . . .  .$2565
Tourjhg, eight-cylinder .,.... .$1985

COLUMBIA SIX - 1
Continental Motor

Touring, disc wheels ..... „. .  . $1245 
Touring, Challenger ]r. . . .  . ,.$1295 
Touring, Special Six. 1 . . . . .  .$1495
Sedan, disc wheels ,,. J......... .. $1685
Roadster, disc' w h eels .. . . . .  .$1245

J . C. POLLOCK & CO.
B E  1 Di8trib̂ °^ t . , r r

208 Wl Broadway Glen 2373

. ‘‘business was never betlfer," said 
Charles Smith, Qlendaje agent for 
the Chevrolet automob He, tem
porarily located at the Standard ga
rage, coroner Kenwood and Broad
way. ; “‘Every since I tsaine tp 
■Glendale several Weeks ago, things 
cerfeihiy have.' been humming 
along; and we have absolutely 
nothing to complain abbut. ,! We. are 
recejlying shipments, of autos right 
along ¿nd thej  ̂ are Awng delivered 
Iq purchasers as rapidly a$ the ma 
chines make tneir appearance.

“In our repair department we

( H E A R S  BACK 
P N M IL 'S H O P  ’

p  h  p “
Expert KiioWlbdge òf Car 

Trouble SKjpdtJng Is 
in Glendale “

“Eighteen years of experience in 
the biislndss of Ve^ai^ing automo
biles has put ns in a position to 
give to the motorists of Glendale 
the very finest service along this 
line,” said Mr. Pickell of the Fred 

: W. Pickell Automobile Repair shop, 
116 North Maryland avenue. “We 
kpow ail makes of cars like a hook 
and the way work is coming to us 
proves conclusively, that the peo-

AVOID TR O U B LEdN i
ROAD BY niEPARING

are making a specialty right now' I *le this city appreciate expert 
of putting qars of all makes in first 
dlass condition for Jaunts to  the
Mils. This is capping time and f <5ar ** weU as the mechanical 
the call of the wild is in etdrjr 1 wofk> We have put four years to

mechanics. We look after the 
eleetric troubles connected with the

to where the c|tr Is located^ either 
of Which itókel '‘quítela few. pen- 
H K f  W e m rn m  'th e

itoi^jiB^InniiW^o ettd'«n<l 
• “Why not PW th»f automobile in | áre willing to'give the motorise 

the best possale shape before the j camger the benefit of our years of 
trfp^tò the b ü jl is attempted ?” iasjfc- j expérience along this line. Just 
■e<fi'Mr. Hutttép of the firm of Me- [telephone and we will do the rest.” 
Grath & Hunger, 312 South Brand 1 14 -3------M------------
boulevard, morning. “There is 
ho sense of parting flqr the hills 
in a machine^ that is ready to fall 
apart, for the|. chances I are o a t  
when it strikes those chucks and 
bumps it will, actually dq the “fall 
apart’“ stunt.’‘ And’if ydfu have eVer 
been .stranded iii theh ills’ or on

pH A R M S OF| T H E  M ISSION S 
Even toi those motorists who 

hâta traveled üie GalifOrnia high
ways fog ihanyfyears the old Fran
ciscan missions have many charms 
and' müdh interest. Their his- 
tory is interwoven with the history 
o f  oivilization [in California and

de®er  ̂ know-that it is any- [ dates 'back to] 1771 when Father 
tlilng’’ oir< a: pleasant sensation. . j junipero ^ierra founded the first 

“fn ’addition to- being extremely of tite chain, of missions at san 
inconvenient ¡this business of being Diego, gradually extending it until
stranded ih thé hills is ct-sily. ! it reached and]
When^ the breakdown occurs it is I San Francisco, 
either a question of having the car J Within èasÿjreach of Los Ange- 
toWed in or having the mechanic go ¡lea on a day’s motoring trip are a

number of the old missions, some' 
of them in excellent state of re- 
toiatlon and^still used’ for - services.

What used to be th e . business 
and geographical center of Los 
Ahgeies » is the plaza on North 
Main street; vvhere an old mission 
stands/’- Twenty-five miles north 
lies the San Fernando mission and 
after that comes Ventura with 
Santa Barbara, one of the most 
beautiful architecturally of all the 
scores or more, 100 miles - from 
Los Angeles.

To .the south ! lie many more, 
some directly .op the present high
way to San Diègo and others al
most forgotten, since the main 
routé of travel, )ias been’changed. 
Lying inland are the San Luis Rey 
and Paia/I which are seldom 
visited, but Capistrano is directly 
beside the Toad.

These old adobe buildings con
trast sharply . with modern buiid-

ing Just as the ] sandal<lad padres 
who walked from one missidif to 
another contrast with' modern 
transportation.]The missions were 
located about obe d&y“s foot jour'*] 
hey apart and !no\v one can step! 
into4 His macbiiie- and reach them 
in an hour or aa. -i

Columbus holds a dealer who has 
a half Nelson oh the world's record 
for guarantees. | He recently issued 
a circular vowihg that his vulcan
izing would “outlast the tire.” 
What good, we wonder, is a vulcan
ize, when ypu ’ain't got no more 
tire? Calculus falls us.

The American market soon is to 
behold a new Irtish automobile.- Of 
its-specifications we know little ex
cept that it will have a high speed 
engine running about ,3200 l/p . m. 
That isn't many] for an Irish ¡engine.

man's blood." (Jiir mechanical de
partment knows the trick of put
ting the machine in •hill-climbing 
condition, dnd we are equipped to 
dp it in short order, top.”

day hi and day ouC Sometimes 
sprig gives, a hint of green to the 
hills, sometimes an. unwonted torn 
in the tides of the air when-the 
land wind blows reveals the stark 
contour of cliff* and canyon, but 
those things are the exception 
The great Bay of Santa Monica, 
was named the “Bay of Smokes' 
by the first sea travelers that came 
that Way, and still the hills are 
hazy and smoky. Probably there 
is no road whose completion mo
torists Wait for with such eager
ness as the road that Wrill open the 
Malibu Coast all the way to Ox
nard, for there is no lovelier bit of 
coast this side of Carmel J3ay, and 
thè opening of the Coast highway 
will make it accessible from Los 
Angeles with utmost ease.

the electrical part of automobiles.
“Our work is done right. Ev

ery Job is made to shit the custom
er of- it is not delivered and’ the 
euMoiner’s money in not taken. We 
think this is treating the patron 
right. - That’s why our business is 
growing.”

ATTRACTS PRAISE
J . . C. Pollock Company 

Hears Comment on 
New Models

SURF F ishing
One of the keenest of sports 

open to the lover of rod and reel 
in Southern California is the surf 
fishing that may he enjoyed al
most the entire year around at 
'any point along the coast line 
whfere kelp or rocks do not prom
ise dancer to tackle, and difficul
ties in playing and landing the fish, 
once -hooked*.

Probably the old veterans—and 
the younger ones, too—who be
long to the . Southern California 
Rod and Reel nlub, are the most 
consistent followers of surf fish
ing. Hardly a Saturday night goes 
by from April , to November that 
these tanned experts at long dis- 
tance casting aye hot to he found 
on their way to. near the mouth 
of Topanga Canyon, to Alamitos 
Bay, Anaheim landing, Hunting- 
ton beach; Laguna or San Onofre. 
Clad in typical outing costumes; 
laden with pack bag full of 
tackle, bait and food; smoking a 
mhch abused pipe pi an old vin
tage, and wearing a look of faith 
such as the confirmed fisherman 
never loses, however infrequent 
the bites. ,

CAN'T CATCH HER 
Mrs. Toungmother — Why, the 

baby might have been kianapped 
while you dozed on the park bench.

The Nursemaid—Oh, no, ma’am. 
I ain’t afraid* of kidnappers, ’cause 
I take only catnaps. ‘

‘The, people of Glendale are 
showing unusual interest in the 
new models of the Columbia Six 
that are now on display at our 
showroom,” , said J. C. PollocR of 
the J. C. Pollock company, 208 
West , Broadway,, this morning. 
This is probably brought about by 
thé fact that the design of the car 
is modern in every way. The seats 
are. low and comfortable and the 
driving position, • as regards leg- 
seach and pqsition of the steering 
wheel and lqcation of the gear
shift ¿ever, is just right.

“The car Is ca'pable of speeds in 
hfgh from à walk to 60 miles an 
hour, without a noticeable vibra
tion period at. any point The trans
mission gears are quiet and smooth 
in operation and the clutch pull is 
Very light. The brakes are nie* 
in action, and the general ‘feel’ of 
the car in action is all that could 
be desired. ;

The following specifications 
make this one of thé leading cars 
on the market today: Six cylinder 
45 horse power Continental “Red 
Seat“ , motor, Timkin axles, front 
and rear, Stromberg carburetor, 
Auto-Light .starting and lighting, 
Durston transmission,, With Timkin 
bearings, Borg & Beck clutch, 
Spicèr universal Joint, Gemmer 
steering gear, . steel wheels, 31x4 
Cord -tires, low-set, deep-cushioned 
seats, leather upholstery j barrel 
lamps, deep drawn crown feiiders.” 

On the'floor of the display room 
of this company there are 14 differ
ent models Of cars bn exhibition, 
which is one: of the largest arrays 
of machines to be found in Glen
dale.

CHARMING IN APPEARANCE, LIGHT 
IN WEIGHT, PERFECTLY BALANCED, 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM VIBRA
TION, VERY ECONOMICAL^-—THIS SIX 
IS DECIDEDLY THE MOST ADVANCED 
CAR ON THE AMERICAN MARKET.

P R I C E S

Phaeton
$1695.00
5-P ass.

¡.Coupe
$2165.00
4-Pass.

H E R E  — T A X  P A I D

Sedan
$2271.00

5-Pass.

WM.H. HOOPER & CO
222 East Broadwaya  ëüé i*. * * i € GLENDALE

RESTLESS FORDS 
COME AND GO

f Jesse Smith Is-' tíatáíbl'e 
to Keep Up With 

Demand
"We cannot get ears fast enough 

tp supply the demand,” said Jesse 
Smith, Ford dealer in Glendale, yes
terday. “It is remarkable how the 
people of Glendale and surrounding 
territory are buying Ford cars. We 
eannot account for this wonderful 
activity except that the people are 
taking advantage of the motoring 
and camping season, which là Just 
opening. The peole in général re
alize that fdr mountain work as 
well as for city use the Ford is one 
of the mdst reliable of cars."

RULES FOR AUTOISTS 
Somebody, somewhere sometime 

somehow devised a mighty fine ser
ies of rules for miiadv during her 
downtown ^shopping- tour. These 
rules are to good to be relegated 
to ther wastebasket so the Daily 
Press Ts passing them alorig with 
the hèpe that they may assist a lit
tle in the “drive safe” campaign. 
Take them to heart, Mr. Motorist, 
they Will do you good: 1 

“ÏJoii't speed anywhere, especial
ly in the downtown section.

“Don't cross intersections doing 
â Barney Oldfield.

“If you are a motorist look out 
for pedestrians -with packages.

“If you âré a pédesterian wait 
until, traffic officer gives signal 
before crossing street.

“Ûon’t  leave packages in your 
machine .when shopping. This en
courages thieves:

“Don't violate traffic laws; It is 
preferable and you will derive 
more pleasure by spending your 
money for goods thàü to pay it 
for Gnes.

“Don’t park close to a fife plug. 
The fire department may find oc
casion to use it*. ■

Doh't turn corners without giving 
intelligent signal.

“Respect women With bhildren. 
Remember your mother. •

“Use the utmost cafe in passing 
street cars. Be sure that every ode 
is in the clear. £ j /  - j

“fibril leave your bar parked for 
long intervals unwatched, The tire 
thieves and accessory thieves ate 
unusually busy at this season.”

‘HaveI Mrs. Habitual Shopper 
iyott a rèa! sporty-lookirig town car 
that Will match this Sdm|íte? i 
m b » t h av e  One to  go w ith  m y n ew  
g o w n ,"  - • '  - •

sira WESTERN GIANTS - 12,000 Mlle«
30x8 -.*5* !• • ’ • el

80x8i&„ $17.75
32x3% « 22.90
31x4 *>.„ 27.40
32x4 ;w , |28.90
33x4 29.75
34x4 30.60
32x4% „ 35.60
33x4^o r„ 36.45
34x4% « 37.30
33x5 . 44.35
35x5 46.55

HI BMMW'IWiPy f l  HI 'IIP
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-HfciàtwiiV ¿tirJ, ,-ï J

by the Court Motor Co. of 228 South Brand

You’ll be> surprised, after having 
overhaiited and put in ^sffipshS 
fine it will look. Hardly k n o w  A

asas
Tber# is beautiful old Myth—you 

. ^^~a^°ut Pegasus, the A re  
'Y“5® Winged Steed, whose flight was 
rnagie, and speed unrivaled.
Mile^ and Miles melted away beneath 
his swjffc strength.
Pegasus today is quite as beautiful, 
quite as wonderful—a modern Pegasus, 

Motor Car—and the strong wings 
xhat furnish power to skim silently over 
1̂1;, §n<t  ^a^ey are quite as effective, 

quite^as powerful as the white wings of 
the Mythical Pegasus—

(I^SfLINE
First-Run,. High-Test, Sure-Fire. ’* 
Adaptable to the engine of ah Airplane.

Also
We are selling 

VELVO MOTOR OILS
[‘A California Product” 
and worthy of its name1 
AT PRE-WAR PRICES

15c a QUART 
3 GALLONS FOR $2.50

CENTRAL SUPPLY 
- STATION

jr. H. Evarts, Prop,
Southeast Cor. Broadway and Central 

* Glendale, Calif.

and get

SERVIC E
Small down payment or your old car 
taken in trade.

Pay while you ride 
Open Evenings V

C. L. SMITH
400 East Broadway /  Glen. 880

Let Us Be Yoar Auto Doctor
In China, folks pay their doctor by the year— 
to keep them ¡well—and we’re thinking .it’s a 
mighty good pilan to try— on a car,
I t’s fa r less expensive to pay us to keep your 
car in shape—look it oyer regularly—-than to 
repair some serious damage once in a while. 
The old saying stiljl holds good: “A stitch in 
time saves nine.” <■* ^  •

“ R e p a ir in g  n o t  jus* fiarin* ”

McGRATH & HUNTER
’ AUTO REPAIRING a ^  .

||||| r  t' S o u th  B r a n d  B o u le v a r d  * .
2 4 -H o u r  T o w  S e r v ic e  -2 l4 \  - .  < iP h o n e  5 3

GLENDALE DAILŸ - PRESS

PR O PE R  SIGNAL FO R  TU RN IN G  TO  L È IT 1 ^ T H -L Ö F T -H a ND  m n ^ i S i P
BY MISS E SplÊ R  BLAÇKPR01SI M ÌW R ’^ e Xt  PHAETON

TAGE ELEVEN

Miss Black is signaling from new car sold
Boulevard, distributors for San Fernando Valley

GROWTH HOOPERjKIW ANIS C L U B  URGE GATHERING WESTERN AUTO GO.
ORGANIZATION IS 

LOCAL MARVEL
HEARS FROM 

KNOX------------------  I _ — f  
From Small Service Sta-| Efficiency Expert Tells of 
tion It Spreads Through | Progress and Brain

Satisfaction i Power
By no means the least among the* Glendale Kiwanis club members 

noteworthy successes of Glendale, listened^ tb a fine address yesser- 
William H. Hooper & Co. day at their luncheon in the Cham- 

. - E- Broadway. This success ber of Commerce building, G. H. 
is easily understood by -all who Knox, president of the University 
have/come into contact with the of Redlands, was the speaker “and 
proprietor of this thriving busi- his subject was “Progress.” 
ness, either in a business or a per--i J ~ vsonal way. And the entire oer-1 W  kundrdd or more members
sonelle of the plant, numbering and .gues*sK Present could hardly [ ™ve sent in reservations for large 

I now over 9 men? reflects S e  per® P0“3ible f0I  KntehlV nd ladies, whosonality of its manager. Beginning “ f t * "  to crowd so many good will be; here for the coming state 
' 8 8 ■ • things Jn so short an address, ^ouncilj The latest to arrive was

INDICATED AT 
K.CÎ MEET I

Santa Cruz Convention 
Gets j Many Block 

Reservations
SANTA CRUZ, May 19.—Wire 

and letter advices received here 
during the last-few days indicate 
a record-breaking attendance a t  
the 1922 state convention of thp 
Knights of Columbus, to open heire 
next Monday, May 2$. F ro m  every 
part of the state “Casey” officials 
have sent in reservations for large

PREPARES FOR 
C A M P E R S ®

Expert^ in Preparedness 
Have Specially De
signed Equipment

Thm Qut- of-Door 
i f | g ;  Are Here £ . . . . . . (
The&g äresthe days wheiji fevery irsirh 
ute spent in/ the out-of-doors seems 
especially delightful. ,
There is no way to so thoroughly en
joy these outings as to j go by atito- 
mbbile, , ' ' ;
The hew prices of Ford £ars make it 
possible for all to erijoy ¡the benefits 
of motor travel.
Kemeiriber, Ford cars arle very inex
pensive to operate, too.

JESSEE.
A u th o r iz e d  F o rd  and Lincoln D e a le r

115-125 W. Colorado BlvcL i
P h o n e :  G le n d a le  4 3 2

3— S e r v ic e  Car*— 3  7 : 3 0  a ,  jp.’ JO M id n ig h t

less than two years ago with a
tiny gas station at Broadway and S d
Louise, Mr. Hooper has built up a° d “  a¥ °  *9
a service station which today r  forward and dothings.
covers over half an acre right in law of nature, and
the heart of Glendale, rendering S  nf  +b„uds and powers are^holding out their petals to catch theEervice,-—and real service too!—to dew and sunshine in order thatover 200 cars a day. A shining j ,2® „ a“Q sunslllne fixamnlp nf w h h a Hnh. hv theY may progress.example of what can be done by 
following the simple rule of cour
tesy and service. ^
, And now comes another great 

stride forward. William H. Hooper 
& Company have taken the agency, 
covering Glendale, Burbank, Eagle 
Rock, Verdugo Canyon, Tujunga, 
and“Surilalid, for Kickenbacker Mo
tor Cars. Mr. Hooper has been 
very busy this week accepting, 
with his well known eontageous 
smile, the congratulations of his 
many friends. Even those who will 
now be his competitors, are un
usually hearty in expressing their 
good wishes for his success. And 
both those who know Hooper and 
those who.know the Rickenbacker, 
likewise know that big success 
awaits this newly organized branch 
of the Company. The proverbiai 
“proud-an<Vhappy-father” s m i l e  
ju3t beams all over Hooper’s face 
whenever he speaks of the new 
car. And you should see him rid: 
ing in it! . 5 % ! ' ’ *

Mr. Hooper has secured- as man
ager of his new department, .San
ford B. Kellogg. Mr. Kellog,. Who 
is well known to Glendale through 
his former intimate connection 
with the' Boy Scout work here, 
comes to the company direct from 
the sales force of the Leon T. 
Shettler Company, Southern Cali-: 
fomia distributors for the Ricken
backer. If you would like to catch 
a sevère , case of enthusiasm, just 
get Kellog to telling you what he 
believes of the Rickenbacker! Be
fore you know it, you will be com
fortably seated in the car while the 
ground silently slips by beneath 
firmly, and without apparent ef
fort, slides over a few of your 
favorite hills, where you have al 
ways changed gears before, you 
will understand what Mr. Kellogg 
calls “The Rickenbacker Thrill

‘There is • no such thing as a

the application of District Deputy 
William J. Silva of Modesto, for a 
large block of reservations for 
Stanislaus bounty ‘‘Caseys” and 
their ¡friends. ; Yesterday past 
grand knight, Thomas O’Neil of 
Bakersfield, wired the convention 
committee here, advising of the 
coming j of 100 people from that- -------tr--------------- ----- \  \ x, i — * ww FWUAC JLIUIU UHM,

man being lazy. Laziness is the section of the state, ¡2,000 Knights

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS NAME

KNOW  ALL MEN BY THESE 
PR E SEN T S: • T hat we, the under
signed, do hereby certify  and declare 
th a t we are  conducting a  business a t  
the corner of Cypress S treet and 
Oakridge Drive in the City of Glen
dale , County of Los Angeles, S tate 
of California, under the fictitious name 
and style of “GUILLEMIN INVEST
MENT 'CO.” and th a t  the character 
of said, business is buying, selling, 
p latting  and subdividing real estate  
and  building thereon, and th a t we are 
the sole owners of said b u siness/ and 
th a t our nam es and addresses a rs  as 
follows, to -w it/

F ran k  Guillemin, 405 W est Fiir 
Street. Glendale, California, and 

Marie A. Guillemin, 405 W est E lk 
Street, Glendale, California, and 

W alter F. Guillemin, 405 W est E lk 
Street, Glendale, California, and 

Carl E . Guillemin, 405 W est E lk 
Street, Glendale, California.

IN  W ITNESS W HEREOF, we have 
hereunto set our hands on th is sixth 
day of May, A. D. 1922.

FRANK GUILLEMIN.
MARIE A. GUILLEMIN. 
W ALTER F. GUILLEMIN. 
CARL E. GUILLEMIN.

STATE : OF CALIFORNIA )
• - ■ ••«SPi ¿t BO.

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES )
On th is six th  day of May, A. D, 

1922, before- me, B im ey Donnell, a  
N otary Public In and fo r 'sa id  County 
and State, residing therein, duly 
commissioned, and sworn, personally 
appeared F ran k  Guillemin, Marie A. 
Guillemin, W alter F. Guillemin and 
Carl E. Guillemin, known to  me to  
be the  persons whose nam es are  sub
scribed to  the  foregoing instrum ent 
and acknowledged to me th a t  they 
executed the  same.

IN  W ITNESS W HEREOF, I  have 
hereunto se t my hand an d ' affixed my 
official seal.-the day and year In thi« 
certificate first above w ritten. 
(NOTARIAL SEAL)

. _ .v ; /  BLRNEY DONNELL, g
Notary Public ftt and for said Countv 

a n d : State, * y
• >*, y p  6-12«4twkly.

arrest of mental development—it is 
a disease. Mental sluggishness 
brings Oh failure. No sane man in
tentionally steps ip front of a mov
ing machine;, no man desires to do 
the things that will bring his ruin 
or impali his ability or earning 
power. Monotony slows progress. 
One of the greatest discoveries' of 
the age is the great possibilities of 
the brain.; Four hundred years ago 
the Indians owned the gold Mines 
of Califoirnia, and the copper mines 
of Nevada and Minnesota, and oth
er great! stores of wealth under 
and above the earth, but brain de
velopment has changed all this and 
today these great latent beds of 
energy are giving /forth their 
theasures for the benefit of man
kind. We are only beginning to 
progress. There are just as good 
possibilities in our latent brain to
day as there were at any time in 
the histojry of the world. Progless 
means evet, onward and up%ard, 
and there is no telling what an ac
tive and; well-directed brain may 
bring foith.” *

A number of guests were present* 
to enjoy! the club’s hospitality, 
among them being Claude Braden 
of Pasadepa, a representative of 
'the Stadium committee, which is 
selling script to build the third 
largest stadium in the world at 
Pasadena; -He- made a short talk 
and urged everyone to buy script, 
for, said he,' “You will want to get 
a seat every year at the big eveiifs 
that, are to be pulled off, aMong 
them the! football games, and you 
will be asstired of a permanent seht 
if you^own script.”

H. Kuhns, of the Cizek Autolec- 
®ric company, provided the attend
ance prize, and the J. A. Newton 
Electric company favored ea'ch 
member with a dandy pencil bear
ing thè name of this progressive 
electrical concern.

Mayor Spencer Robinson, or'“Su- 
pervfsor Rpbinsòn” as Chairman 
Young called him, Herb Henning 
and others,, furnished music and 
merriment ¡for the occasion.

of Coluiabus, and as many more of 
their friends, are expected here 
for the state convention:

Grand Gnight George S. Tait, 
Jr., of Santa Cruz coimcil, Knights 
of Columbus, today; declined to 
comment on the present investiga
tions of the Ku Rlux Klan. Tait 

H do n°( think the matter 
will be discussed at the state con
vention, j because some weeks ago, 
State Deputy D. Joseph Coyne of 
Los Angeles, refused to give out a, 
statement as to the attitude of the5 
Knights ¡of Columbus,; towards that 
•organization, dismissing the matter 
with thej assertion that it would be 
unnecessary to step oh a snake al
ready dejad. That sentiment seems 
to convey the feeling of the entire 
Casey” ¡ organization. We have 

bigger and better things to take up 
at the approaching state convention 
of ou* order.”

Mayor C. C. Kratzenstein hehds 
the i citizens’ committee, co-operat
ing with the Knights of Columbus, 
m their convention plans. The 
Casey’ŝ ’ convention committee Is 

headed by James E. O’Connor, 
prominent business man of this 
city, and a past grand knight of 
the. K. of c. council here. John 
O'Keefe, i deputy grand knight of 
the local' council of “Caseys,” is 
vice-chairmhn of the K. of C. con 
vention committee, , ,1

CAMP FEVER
OF MAY HERE

FURBECK DECIDES TO 
REMAIN IN BUSINESS
H. H. .Furbeck has decided to re-, 

main in business in Glendale' at 
the old stand, 215 j&outh Brand, 
where he has Been fbr the last 
eight years. Failure to consum
mate thfe sale of a lease on his 
building is partly responsible for 
his decision to remain in business, 
then, too, M r.‘Furbeck came to 
the conclusion that after all Glen* 
dale was really the “white-spot" 
on the map, and that after years of 
“pioneering” here he would make 

<a mistake to retire even for a time.4
Mr. Furbeck hps great faith in 

the growth of Glendale, and has 
been offered an attractive price for 
his property, but so far [has not con- 
•sidered selling. He carries a most 
; complete line of china, gift goods-, 
etc.

NO COMPETITION 
A young lawyer wrote a promi

nent practitioner in Dallas, Texas, 
(asking what chance there was for 
a Man of Ms stamp hi that section, 
“l a m  a Republican in politics,” he 
wrote, “and !  am an Itonest mail.” 
The great Tek&n wrote back, “if 
you are an honest lawyer you will 
have no competltioft here, and as 
you are a; Republican, the game 
«w s will protect you”—Exchange.

From all indications more Glen
dale people ale going camping this 
season than ever before,” said Mr. 
Butts of the Monarch Auto Supply 

1121 South Brand boulev- 
rad, this. Mbrning, “We are seling 
more camping goods this year than 
We have ever done. iToM this and 
tlie “call of thje wild” ox-
pressions we are led to believe that 
the motorists are more and more 
realizing the value of h trip to the 
mountains, and to the great out- aoors. r H

The business ,of the Monarch has 
grown so rapidly during the past 
few Months that this firm has 
found it necessary to put up a big 
business block at the corner of 
Harvard and Brand, fn order to 
^ foure, Quarters. Work on
this building has already been 
started, and will be rushed to completion. , ,

ONE LAST REQUEST 
o J r ey.>Tere sittinK close together and suddenly, unable to resist the 
temptation, he kissed her. She was furious.

LedVe me! I hever want to see 
you again!” she chilled. “You are 
no gentleman to take advantage 
or a poor girl that way. Leave 
me, i say; leave me at once! After 

I do nob know you.”
right,” he agreed meekly, 

but before I go may I beg one last 
favor of you? I shallknever see 
y?? sgafn. Will you grant it for 
old times’ sake?”

Her rage abated a trifle.
“If it is not too much I will try.”„
Then, with a pleading look in his 

eyes, he begged:
Darling, before I go won’t you 

please take yohjr arm from around1;
*?.y *eck?” — American Legion Weekly. *

The impossible happens - 'Occas
ionally, and then everybody mur
murs “Of coursé.”

In spite of the unusually dis
agreeable spring we have been ex
periencing/ with its continued cold 
days and .colder nights, with fog 
and rain, and with deep snow re
maining ih the mountains long af
ter the usual time, the interest of 
motorists ¡and hikers in getting 
into the hills or out upon the road 
¡seems to pe greater than ever.

This interest Is evidenced by the 
inquiries for (Ar/p equipment of 
every kindj at^jjie camp section of 
the Western Auto Supply Co’s 
store. A big year in camp busi- 
aess seems certain according to re
ports from the salesmen who must 
answer these Inquiries. Hikers are 
asking for the latest in equipment- 
that’ folds into small compass and 
is light in weight, the motorists 
pant everything that will make 
uteir touring or, camping trip more 
enjoyable. ' .
j In some cases these early camp
ers have bjeen planning trips into 
the hills tp see the snow and to 

a taste pf the winter conditions 
that they have been away from 
Since leaving the east or far north, 
ljuddies. have been going to ,tne 
snow for the first time, and grown
ups have been willing to renew 
their kid days in a snowball battle 
efr on a sled or toboggan ride, 
j  In other cases, the attraction has 
been the wonderful flowers and 
growth of greenery that have been 
stimulated all through the hills and 
deserts by the unusual, rains of 
the season.; “I have never seen 
this country so beautiful” has been 
3 common .expression this, season, 
and those who have been fortunate 
enough to get into the wilds a lit
tle bit report that the mountains 
and deserts; are a mass of bloom 
h{nd beauty.

So much depends upon the equip
ment that the camper takes with 
Mm as to-whether his trip will be 
thoroughly enjoyable or not, re- j 
gftrdless of bow he gets to his des- 
¿Ination. Whether he hikes over | 
the foot trails, rides on the back of 
a |  stubborn little burro, travels in 
ahperfeet wreck of an old auto, or 
gpdes over the highways and road- 
pays in the most, modern auto de- > 
vjsed, he can’t enjoy the time in 
ci|mp unless he is prepared for it 
andithat is where Western Auto 
salesmen feel they are in a position 
to; be most helpful in. supplying the 
eduipment that will make for real pimp comfort

So much has been done in the 
past,year or two to improve camp 
equipment that it is hard for one to 

half of the things that are 
available. A trip to the' camp sec- 

at the Western Auto Store 
wul be a Yeal treat to you if you 
are a camp fan.

T H E

C H iV R O L iT

S H O P
i l l  South Jack&on

J .  L. W h a le y , P rop i

490 CONTRACT WORK
Motors -.'I. .  . . . . . . .  i . $20.00

Transmissions . ... . . J .$15.00
Rear Ends . . . . . .  1. $20.00
TJiese jobs include necessary* new parts

Complete line of genuine Chevrolet 
parts on hand |

^  CURSORY EXAMINATION 
lift huntsman milled at the farm- 
3t«ad' to settle for damage done j>y 
the hounds and* found only the 
farmer’s wifu at home, 
j  iH®3 Your good man- made an 
p^ffiiuatlon ¡yet?” he asked.
2  | That he fcave, sir/’ replied Mrs. 
Hodge. ’r
J. “Rather a cursory examination, I suspect?” , . .

“Ob, dreadful, sir!’' Such lang-
Widge T never heard—never'”-_*
Kansas City Staf.

Storage Repairing

MARYLAND 
STORAGE 
GARAGE

125 N/ Maryland
1 Blo,ck East of Brand;

V2 Block /"North of Broadway

PBode 109-J

Letnis give an estimate ori your 
repair Job..

W fG» DRAKE, Prop.

OPENING FOR BUSINESS

High Class . ts ,

^Automobile 
Painting and 
Enameling

Now that the rain is over, have your 
car repainted j

THE ACME
Automobile Pamting Co.
102? S. Sai  ̂ Fernando Road

# C a r r
yout  car 
h** how 

11 ,!TT for, tho;. fine it 
same car.
We goroyer every part of your [ear from 
thie bütóper to th e 'ta il light, ‘ána make W  
as “right as rain.’’

REHABLE GARAGE
Look for the Whif© Front

M-JL OSSÊr* UÁY AND i Nil
3Í0  E; Colorado 1215
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MOTOR GENERATORS 
5are and Cleaning: Parts that 

generally kept clean 'will 
sly fall into bad condition, be
ige such a tendency will be 
ited before it 

g o n e  far 
iugh to cause 

damage, m 
majority of 

juices spark- 
will be due to 

cumulation of 
and dirt on 

commutator 
Id tne latter 
111 be more or 
is’ blackened.
strip of fine 

iper or rawier 
Endpaper passed 
onnd the squarred end of a piece 

. wood and held lightly against 
{e commutor while it is reyolv- 
C, taking care to treat the en- 
>e surface equally, is * the best 
medy for this. Never use emery 
pth. Emery is metallic and there- 
re a conductor, so that the. parti-1 
eg of emery lodging between the 

Lmmutator bars would! short 
lem. For the same reason, em- 
|v must, never be used in clean- 
Lg any of the switch points of 
ie starter, the rheostats, or the 
Jlector rings of the alternator 

generator. Brushes that have 
lom unevenly but not ,to the 
pint of requiring replacement 
lould be sanded in. Take a strip 

sandpaper slightly wider than 
Ie brush itself, disconnect the 
fgtail connection of the latter to 
iie rocker arm, draw the brush 
ick and insert the sandpaper face 
p under the brush. * Hold the 
indpaper in this position and turn 
|e  motor slowly. The brush will 
|en be sanded down to the exact 
itour of the surface of the com

mutator. In case new brushes do 
¡bt bear evenly all over their sur- 
aces, they should be given the 
|me treatment before being put 
Ito service. All contact surfaces, 

_ach as switch points of the mo- 
[or starter and field rehostats of 
Ire motor and generator and the 

„pllector rings of the generator 
phcraid be kept free from dirt by 
fpeasional cleaning with fine sand
paper, perferably worn, so that it 
lakes off as little copper; as pos
able. Discoloration however, is 
pot always an indication of the 
necessity of cleaning. In service,

a commutator usually assumes, a 
purplish hue; sometimes shading 
into an orange tint, and takes on 
a hard glassy surface. It is then 
in the best of condition and should 
not be touched with sandpaper 
which would only destroy this 
glaze which serves to protect the 
copper. When in this condition 
any dirt should be cleaned off with 
a soft r*g with a little oil on it. 
The commutator itself, however, 
should never be oiled.

Armature and field connections, 
particularly the former* should be 
inspected from time to time to see 
that none qf them are coming 
loose. In starting the motor, the 
switch handle should be given a 
slow even ifeovement over the con
tacts of the starter. In case the 
circuit breaker operates or the 
fuses blow out? the connections 
should be inspected before attempt
ing another start unless, or course 
this has been due to starting to 
quickly. The bearings of both 
members and field frame of the 
generator should be felt with the 
bare hand occasionally to. detect 
signs of over heating. If.the bear
ings should be so affected, it 
would be due to failure of the lack 
of oil or poor alignment caused 
by wear, while in the case of the 
field frame it would indicate that 
an excessive amount or current 
■was betng taken from tne genera 
tor. Further instructions in the 
care of a motor generator may be 
obtained from various text books

With the Radio School and Club

The theory class is also progres
sing fairly well but of course 'it 
¿an easily be seen that it is quite 

difficult problem to pick up these 
various technical terms without 
the use of fext hooks. As soon 
as we all have a good chance to 
study the text bobks before com
ing to class, a noted improvement 
will undoubtedly be noticed.

Wouldn’t  It Be Great 
IF:

Every one else didn’t know how 
to do-a thing better than you do?

Every one didn’t give you a dif
ferent opinion on the set that you 
are contemplating purchasing?

NOTICE *
Anyone, holding a professors de

gree and who understands radio, 
and wquld be willing to devote one 
houss time three nights a week 
for a reasonable compensation and 
who understands Tadio, the Glen
dale Press will be very glad to 
get in; communication with such 
a party.

QUESTIONS-ANSWERS 
Q—Which sft tunes the sharpest 

a vario-coupler or variometer? Is 
a loose coupler as good a* a vario
meter? J. B.—Glendale.

A—In my opinion the variometer 
is the sharpest tuning between the 
vario-coupler and variometer set 
but the vario-coupler ia really the 
best td use for telephone reception. 
I like, a loose coupler personally 
and really better than either of 
the two already mentioned for the 
simple fact that a loose coupler 
is a sharp tunning device and also 
allows tuning *of the mutual in
ductances while the two coils of a 
variometer are connected in series 
with each other.

Evidently there has been quite 
a misunderstanding as to the 
nights on which school is to be 
held. The code classes take place 
now only fence a week which is 
on Wednesday night of each week 
.beginning at 7:30 and ending at 
8:30 p. mi The Theory classes 
take place twice a week which Is 
on Mondays and Fridays. Theory 
classes also begin at 7:30 and end 
at 8:30- p. m. A noticeable im 
provement is being noticed' in the 
code class as the rate of sending 
has already increased from no 
words per minute to two and three 
words per minute. Keep up the 
good* work fellows and in two 
more weeks we will be sending at 
five ■ words .per minute - and that 

\. isn’t all, we will be copying that 
l many words per minute. *

lightning hug ¡without getting a per 
mit from the!General Electric peo
ple. .Then again if you should nap- 
pen to kill a lightning bug, you 
would get - arrested on a charge 
of intentional destruction of spme- 
ones radio set. If the Gederal 
Electric Company don’t get a pat
ent on these! bugs, it will be tne 
first time they overlooked a .bet. 
Anyway * someone must bave dis
covered the ( lightning bug long 
ago and that is why they call us* 
radio bugs. !

good and consume a little less cur
rent than the radiotrons. |

PHUNNY STUFF 
Latest report states that Hamil

ton Bailey of Peoria, Illinois has 
issued the statement that lightn
ing bugs are equipped with com
plete radio sets of a low frequency 
and a short wave length. Just 
imagine what such a statement 
'might cause. Policemen walking 
down street sees man in vacant 
lot crawling on hands and knees 
or jumping in the air and making 
wide sweeps with his hat. Police
man watches for short time and 
decides man is dangerous charac
ter, so he arrests him. Find out 
man was trying to obtain a radio 
set. Then again maybe the Gen- 
mediately tie the lightning hug up 
with a patent and you will be 

! violating the law if yon catch a

Q—What £* the farthest any 
station has elver transmitted? i l  K.

A—Around the world and I think 
that is about as far as they bave 
recorded at ! the present writing. 
This was recently again accomp
lished by thp| radio station at Ar
lington, We4t; Virginia and statis
tics showed ¡that the signals trav
eled at 186,000 miles per second.!

Results ftom Vacuum Tubes 
The vacuum tube is still a puz

zling piece of apparatus to a great 
■many who riave just become inter
ested in radilo, when in reality it is 
a comparatively simple affair. In 
the first piade there are several dif
ferent types! of tubes on tfee mar
ket, chief 'of! which are the tubes 
put out as ratiotrons. 'J’hesp tubes 
are also known sometimes a* Cun
ningham tubes. Among the var
ious types fef these tubes are the 
U. V.-200 type. This is a detector 
tube only and the ' U. V.-201 is an 
amplifier. The difference, ties in 
the fact that the first tube has a 
small amount of rare gas left in it, 
while the amplifier tube is ex
hausted to a very high degree.

The tube known as the U. V.-202 
is a 5-watt transmitting tube, and 
the U. V -203 is a 50-watt trans
mitter. ■ The largest type Is known 
as U. V.-204 and is rated as 250 
watts. Thip .type of tube is also 
known as a P tube and is*the one 
that is universally used by the 
broadcasting stations. A station 
such as WJZ uses five of thefe 
large tubes* the retail price of 
which is $110 each. Thjs may 
make some! of the amateurs, who 
are averse jtb paying $5 for a de
tector tube, feel that, after all, 
they are lucky that they do not 
have to use)P tubes.

Another type of vacuum tube is 
the A-P. These are made; in only 
a very few! sizes, principal types 
being the electron relay, -which is 
a detector;! and the A-P amplifier 
tube, which! is another of the tubed 
that are exhausted to a high de
gree. Both of these tubes are very

Using Radio to Fight Fore*: Fires 
Due to the carelessness |of man, 

many • thousands of dollars worm 
of valuable timber is wasted'every 
-year by forest fires.' To over
come this frightful waste, Congress 
created the United States Forest 
Service, not only to protect the for
est, but to prosecute all persons 
who are the direct cause' of these 
gigantic losses. :i.

Every means of communication 
to locate the fires was utilized— 
telephoning, heiipgraphirig, wig
wagging . and other methods of 
signaling; but three yieafes ago, 
radio was given a chance. ,

A combination of radio and air
planes was planned by the offi
cers of the* Forest* Service and the 
United [states. Army •¡Air j  Service. 
Airplanes were put ijn service to 
fly over forests and locate any 
fires that were seen, j In order to 
facilitate the work, receiving sta
tions were installed at the forest 
headquarters.

The planes were equipped With 
1-8-kilowatt, 500-cycle spark trans
mitters, consisting of generator 
and exciter—driven by * small 
prppeller—a transformer, j a mica 
condenser and inductt&nce, all 
mounted on the running-gear of the 
plane. The only equipment inside 
the plane was a key and a radia
tion ammeter.

The • antenna is a single-strand 
wire with a lead weight (known as 
a “fish”) attached to one end. The 
“fish” keeps the antenna from be
coming tangled with the 'control 
wires and gives a verticle compo
nent to the antenna in order to 
overcome-a purely •directional ef
fect of radiation. When the “ship” 
is ready to make a landing, the 
antenna is wound up on. h reel lo
cated in the rear ¡of the observer’s 
seat.

All fire messages are sent by 
code in order to save time. A few 
minutes may mean much in check
ing a conflagration. The official 
code is as follows; ! J

New Frequency Amplifier Brings 
Faintest Waves in Strong 

By GEORGE W. MAY, R. E. 
Radio-frequeney amplifiers are 

now attracting considerable at
tention. This i3 due undoubtedly 
to the arrival in the market of a 
radio-frequency intervalve - trans
former which incorporates many 
new and important; features.

Heretofore, radib-frequency am
plifiers operating on short-wave

lengths have not; been very-satis
factory, and transformer-coupled 
radio-frequency circuits, even li 
satisfactory on short waves, could 
uot be extended j to cover 'medium 
or long-wave ranges without the 
addition of separate transformers. 
Wherje an operator desired to cover 
a hapd of wave lengths from 150 
to 5>000 meters, it was necessary 
therefore, to employ three or four 
different transformers. In a cas
cade amplifier employing three 
stages, twelve transformers were 
required to function over the 
hand [of wave lengths indicated.

The radio-frequency amplifier 
now feeing marketed, is designed to 
function* satisfactorily over a range 
of fr<j>m 200 to 5,000 meters. The 
windings of both the primary and 
secondary coils are -provided with 
a tap so that each winding has 
three! terminals ¡for connecting the 
transformer for different wave 
length ranges. Where operation 
is desired on from 200 to o,uuo 
meters, a small metal-strip is used 
to connect two of the terminals of 
each | winding, thus short-circuiting 
the [long-wave portions. Where 
operation is desired over a range 
up tci 5,000 meters, this strip is dis
connected and the full windings 
are used.

The, very broad-wave lengtn of 
this ¡new transformer is only pos 
sible because a laminated iron 
core is used. These laminations 
are extremely thin, and each piece 
of metal In the core is thoroughly 
insulated from its neighbor by 
process of japanning. On short 
waves, the frequency of -the incom 
ing [signals is so great that pene 
tration of the core is negligible 
4 s the frequency decreases with 
the ¡longer waves, penetration of 
the pore is greater, having the ef
fect | of increasing the inductance 
value of thp windings. This action 
permits the transformer to func
tion! properly over a band of wave 
lengjths that were previously unat 
tainable.

Undoubtedly this improvement 
in the wave-length range of radio 
frequency circuits will: make them 
mom popular. Reports are al
ready being circulated of extremely 
long-distances being covered regu 
larly by amateur receiving sta 
tions.

A Wave Cycle From Cathay 
! By C. DICKSON LOOS 

] in old Cathay, where temple 
bell* break the peaceful stillness 
andilaiily floating junks ripple the 
watdrs, and which has basked In 
dreamland for four hundred cen

turies, there is now being erected 
one of the highest powered wire
less station* in the world. It will 
establish thè first direct communi
cation between China and America.

jn January, 1921, the Chinese 
Ministry of Communications signed 
an agreement with the Federal 
Telegraph Company of California 
for.the erection of a high power 
wireless stattion óf 1000 kilowatts 
at Shanghai,- and for less , power
ful installations at Peking, Han
kow, Canton and Harbin. Although 
the contract was concluded more 
than a year ago, actual work on 
construction has. just been begun 
in Shanghai. ! Tliis delay was due 
to protests ¡from Great Britain, Ja
pan and Depipark, who are jealous 
of Américain competition, dn tne 
Orienti Claiming that the new 
agreement with tne American com
pany was a yiolatiojn of the con
tract rights of their own country
men, the Mafconi Wireless com1 
pany, Limited, the Mitsui Com 
pany, and the Great Northern Tele
graph Company, the British, Jap
anese and Danish diplomats maae 
every effort tò block the Federal 
contract. For a time the Chinese 
Government wavered under this 
strong diplomatic pressure. Secre
tary Hughes, however, made the 
question a test of the “Open Door” 
policy in ¡Çhing and ported out 
that exclusion of Amei^Hms in the

RADIO SCHEDULE
This is the new schedule of all 

broadcasting stations in  Los Angeles 
and vicinity:
J 9:00 a. m. to *9;i5 a. m.—K. Y. J ., . 

w eather reports oh special 485 wave 
length. * j .

9:00 a. hi. to 10 a. m.—K. N. X., 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday,

9:00 a. in. to 10 a. * m.—K. J . C.» 
W ednesday. [

9:00 a. m. to Ip a. m.—K. U. S., 
Saturday.

10 a. nk. .Ip  111 a. m.—-K. J. <?., 
Monday, i

10 a. *m. to Hi a. m.—̂K. N. N., 
Tuesday, ' Thursday and Friday.

10 a. m. to I lf  a. tn.—K. U." S., 
W ednesday. **

I t  a. m. « 1 1 :3 0  a. m.—-K. U.. S., 
daily. U

11:30 a. m. w o  »12 noon—K. J.. C., 
daily. 1  >

12 noon to 12:15 p. m.—K. O. G., 
daily. . ;  f ,
. 12:30 p. nri. to t  p. ’’Vn.—K. W . H ., 
daily except Saturday.

1  p. m. to |:4 l  n. m.—K. H. J., 
daily except Saturdfy. .

1:45 P. m. to 2|fi) p. m.—K. F. 
dally. , 1

2:30 p. m. t/^ iS O  p. m.—K. 
Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday.

3 p. m. ,to 3:3|0 p. m.—K. Y- J-» 
Friday and Saturday

wireless fijeld was l in e a r  case of 
monopoly and meant the closing of 
China’s “open door.” Abandon 
ment of that policy would be 
catastrophe to China politically 
as well a& commercially.

The outcome of the dispute was 
victory for the American company 
Actual construction is now under 
way at Shanghai. The most im 
portant feature of the contract is 
the establishment of direct com
munication between China and 
America. ! No longer will messages 
have to jbe relayed by way of 
Guam and Japan, as in the past. 
In case qt war on the Pacific this 
will be (of inestimable value to 
America. And it is a milestone in 
world history—this final link with 
age-old Cathay.

3 30 p. m. to 4¡30 p. m.—K S. 4*(Long Beach), daily.
4 30 P« m. to 5 p. m.—K. F. i t

daily.
5 P. ih. to 5:30 p. m.—K. O.

daily.
5 30 p.km. àoe¡xoO♦A m. —K. W. E *

dally. '3  »!’7 15 p. m . to- 8 p. m —K. H. X,
8 P m. to $ p. m. —K. Y. J.,

daily. I
Monday, Thursday and Saturday.

8 P m. to 9 p. m.-—K. O. 4 ,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.

SU N DAY
K. H. j . — 10k OO al t 8Ho 45 a. m.
K. F. i,— 10Ì45 a. t o l l 30 a. tn.
K. J. a.— Ilt30 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.
*K. J. e — 1:00 p. m. to 2 00 p |TM
K. w H .- 2:00 p. m. to 3 00 p jn.
K. L? B.— 3 :00 p. m. to 4 00 p m.
K F. -Ij— 4|:00p. m. to 5.00 p m.
K. X C,— 5|:00 p. m. to 6:00 p m.
K. L. B.— M O p.¿too p.

m. to 8:00 p m.
K. f B,— m. to 9:00 p m.

HIS SINGLE VICE
Philippa—Yes; Billy’s a good 

brother. He ha3 one bad habit. He 
smokes cigarettes.

Flossie—That’s nothing. All men 
smoke ’em.

Philippa—But they’re my cigar
ettes he smokes. Jl HL

Many a man who eats pie with a 
knife wishes that he haa an ax.

APPLICATION TO RADIO 
SCHOOL! AND CLUB 

(Please print; your name in full, 
address and occupation.) -
Name..___  j - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Address_____ _________ _______ ,
; ' 4Phone.,______ L __________________...

Occupation___ ; ; , »•* ¡;____ ____

State what you wish to know 
about radio:

4
Signature „„.y— ----------— -------

Now the Fun Begins

DESCRIPTION
The Crystal Set is a complete 
Radio Receiving Set for local 
broadcasting.
It requires no technical know
ledge of any kind to install or.
Operate. It has a special tun
ing coil that needs no adjustment.
It requires no batteries to operate.

.  , . V  ; 1 ~  |  t  l | | J  ' ' V  I  ...

The Set is complete with phones.

1/ ’ Get a Crystal Radio Set
and you c a n  enjoy all the thrill and 
excitement that comes with even the 
most expensive instrument.

in on This Wave!

BUG!
ONLY 1 ^ 3  MONTHS 

SUBSCRIPTIONS
To the Glendale Daily Press 
and the Los Angeles Evening Express

65c a Month
For the Two Papery

For subscription blanks and a chance 
to “listen in” yourself on this wonder
ful instrument come to

Circulation Department 
ALE DAILY PRESS, 222S, Brand

2 2 2  S O U i / H
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AIRPLANE THIEF IS 
" :N E W  r P O l l f ?

Police Chiefs of ̂ United 
States to Consider Him 

in San Franciscq
_ .SANgi FRANCISCO, May 19.— 
The police chiefs! of the worth will 
convene here on June 19, to attend 
the twenty-ninth annual convention 
or the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police.p 

During the week that the con
vention will be in sessjj 
vollmer, “scientific* 
lice of Berkeley] C 
dent of the associs 
pared a program thy 
university curriculuy 
to seven days.

The discussion 
the best way to 
shotgun squi 
heredity, env 
chopathic perg 
rials..

“The only s 
included is th 
thief,” declarei 
“We don't ha 
just yet, althi 
in a few yea 
come as pop 

“That wil 
lem, and

from 
»n the 

Ble to 
Id psy- 

riml-

F A G E  T H IR T E E N

The Barton Bedtime Storte*
WHY FRISK NEEDED rEAR-TUF TS

Bÿ JOHfc BARTON p  ' .if* 
(Copyright, 1921, by Associated Newspapers)

fi 1

lation of ‘s 
takes his 
with him, 
away witj 
the crimi 
to add 
prehen 

“Of c 
about th 
other foj 
will get 
The maj

-bai
rplariil 
auh
neW Fprtfl 

r  the instal-’ 
»When a thief 
g into the ail 
nndred miles 

minutes after 
tted it is going 
Blejtiti

Didn’t Frisk Sqjuirrel pop open 
his bright • little eyes? Squirrels 
could swim, after all! When the# 
had ear-tufts. His mammy Saiq 
so. A-ha! Then those fine trailing 
feathers Daddy Green-crest wore 
on his head really» did have some
thing to do- with it. Daddy said 
they might. But folks never would: 
explain, to little folks. They al
ways seemed to think little folks 
couldn’t understand them. But
Frisk understood now; he was 
sure of it.

Of course, he didn’t at all. He1 
imagined himself with long trailing 
tails of fur that flew behind his 
ears like the duck‘*s lovely plumes.] 
He sort o f wished they could be! 
green, but he rather doubted it. 
Maybe they’d have a nice white 
stripe Jn each of them; that didn’t' 
seem too much to hope for. You 
see. Frisk thought the handsome' 
bird was the grandest as Well as 
the wisest and kindest creature in 
the world. And he wanted to be as 
much like him as a little squirrel 
could.

He looked at his mammy’s ears, 
hadn’t any tufts to speak qf. 

because lady squirrels sel- 
Lve as nice ones as their hus- 

d even the men-folks have [ 
aii/t-brushy ones—not 

wanted. But she 
Maybe that was 
aybe folks didn’t 

?r they learned

L*Td like to 
'ears. How

“Not till I hath ear-tuftses?” 
gasped the youngster.* J <

“Not till then,” nodded the5'duck.

1 I U N I S  FR A N K  MATHER FRIENDLY SPIRIT
p r d w i a r m m

4UÉÎ
“ Now Frisk,'*- he scolded, “don’t 

try that again,” .;
And he meant, like the widow had, 
not till Frisk was q grown-up squir
rel, and then he’d know better.

NEXT 
WHAT A

STORY — OH, 
SCOLDING.

MY!

Changes in Service

maïs iaren’t
apprehendetr while 'they are com
mitting a icrime. We get they 
when they come to roost.”

[Tow,” she mum- 
be a long time, 

e so. Can’t you see 
Tn trying to* sleep?”
Wait. Wait. .That's what she 

wa3 all the time saying. But 
Frisk wasn’t going to wait a min
ute longer than, lie,had to. That 
was only till she was fast asleep. 
Then out he crept and down the 
willow trunk to the edge of the 
pond.

The beautiful duck was there in 
his hunting ground, just a few 
strokes from shore. “Daddy Green- 

us successful song-hit j crest!” squealed tfcie youngster.
' Thquirrels . tan thwim. My mam
my thaid tho.” And' then in&he 
flopped. But his foolish little head 
went right down, and his foolish 
little toes kicked up where his 
nose should have been.

It was lucky for him that Daddy 
Duck was there to yank him out 
right now. “Now, Frink,” he 
scolded, “don’t try that again.”

TRIALS OF THE GREAT,
, The Orchestra Man—Isn’t that 
new piece of yours very much like 
Chopin’s “Funeral March?”

The Composer:— Most likely. 
Them cheap guys are always swip
ing from 
writers.

A FRIVILOUS CAVEMAN 
! Mrs. Sabertooth—I see young 
Skinpants hangin’ ’round our cave; 
Fatchin’ our girl. Wonder if his in
tentions are serious?

Her Husband—Serious, nothin’! 
He ain’t got nothin’ heavier’n a 
bamboo walkin’ stick with him.

The public service records show the 
following' changes were made yes
terday: ■ , K

Charles Kausen, 423 P atterson  t o  
509 W est Patte rson : Mrs. Black, 450 
H awthorne to 600 W est Vine; Mrs. 
F. R. Stoffet, 543 North Kenwood to 
Los Angeles: G. A. Gorman from 335 
W est W indsor; E. L. Pearson, 1257% 
South Brand to Sierra M adre; W. 
Robinson, 212 W est Colorado to 511 
North Central; A. E. Angier, 500 
North Kenwood to  612 North Orange; 
H. Gill, 609 Milford to 221 South Or
ange; Mr. W alters, 101 W est Maple, 
No. 2 tb F lin tridge.; Mr. Stone, 609% 
North Brand to 638 North Central; 
J , B. K err from 105 E ast Lexington; 
Mr. Davis,' 406 North Adams to  1 1 1 1  
E ast Lexington; J. K. Gilkerson from 
322 North Kenwood; R. B. Sibley, 
718 South Brand, rear, to  718 South 
Brand; j Refugio Berder to  321 W est 
Colorado; M. W. Lee, 616 1-2 South 
Louise to  622 South Louise; H. G. 
Bracken, 627 South Brand, No. 4, 
to 220 W est Garfield; Charles Purcell 
to 905 E ast H arvard; L. A. » Greeson 
to 221 «East Acacia; H. Gill to  221 
South Grange; Cora A. Richardson- 
to 415. W est Colorado.

Lighting m eters were installed for 
the following:

Mr. Meckfessel, 610 North Jackson; 
E. J. F jtch , 606 W est Doran; M. Fen- 
ton, 3l4 North Cycamore; E. Hoskin, 
1147 W estern; C. L. Border,» 403, 405 
and 407 South Pacific; F. L. Ford  a t  

604 and 606 E ast Colorado.

Botjgd
«Rio DE JÂ^ElRlP. (By ïfcfl to 

United P te ssy ^ tfs  a great 111* 
down south; sp say the Brazilian 
“almofadinhas” (a species of simi
lar ilk ¿0 the weiLkdown / ‘cakPr 
eaters’*),” as they make thé rounds 
of thq Rio night clubs seeking re
lief from the. boredom of a hum
drum existence. , • ¿y;», Qi,,

Theyaare very very blase, these 
sleek patent-leathered ,. creatures 
whom ohé encôtintels wherever di
version may be found. For them 
there is. nothing new . under the 
sun; they have‘tried everything, 
not. once but ihririy times, and they 
will tell you that its a great life, 
though father' dull. »

But. we do not all know the ropes 
so well, as this race, of jazz-hounds 
so let üs see h6w tliey spend an 
evening. First,' a place tô’ diné. 
This is not so simple as it would 
seem, for, strange to say, Rio has 
very few good restaurants. ■ Hq- 
sides the big hotels, tile, Rôtisserie 
Americiano, and the Leme seaside 
restaurant, few places' afford a 
good meal to the visitor.

However, let us step, Into .the 
Theatro-Cabâret Phoenix, the first 
of the clubs to be visited, jugjt off 
the Avenida Rio Braricp. Hère we 
may get a fairly good dinner at a 
moderate price. At the door the 
porter and the hat-boy greet us in 
fluent English and call the head- 
waiter to attend to our needs. In
side, the place maintains thé ap
pearance «of the theatre, which it 
formerly was. In the center., is a 
spacious dancing floor, surrounded 
by many tables covered with white 
linen. At the back is a stage, and 
in the orchestra pit a jazz band 
is furiously playing “Bright Byes" 
for the, dancers “shaking a shim
my” on the glistelling Tlbor.

The place* does not fin up ühtil 
after dinner, between nine and ten 
o’clock, when people begin strag
gling in to spend an hour or So 
over a gin fizz or a bottle of beer. 
Five or six cabaret numbers* are 
put. on,- singing pnd dancing.
One, may dancer with ariy of the 
girls sitting idly at the various ta
bles. They are of many nation
alities. There is the tall English 
girl ! who claims that she used to 
sing at the Alhambra in London;

: YISFftlilENBAtE!

Candíááte’ Í5r State Sen
ate Addresses Sunday 

School Convention
The Hon. Frariklln D. Mather, 

who fiad sèrved two terms as mem
ber of the» lower house oITthe; state 
législature, and Is candidate for 
State Senator from the 36th; sena- 
tom i district, spent yesterday m 
Glendale,.»getting acquainted with 
the local situation, 
x; Representative Mather, who was 
for four .years pastor of the* Lake 
Avenue Methodist church, Pasa- 
dena, spent moré than thirty yéars 
ih the service pf his church and 
has been j a resident of Pasadena 
(or seventeen years. ,

As q. member of thé ways and 
meaps committee rif the last legis
lature, Representative M a t h e r  
played an important part in the in-' 
téreet of education jmd. educational 

^appropriations of the state. He 
warmly dbtendqd the budget] ,

“Inis state spends moré on 
schoblB and education than any 
yther statb in the union,” he de
clarad yesterday; “and it must be 
remembered that California car
ries A heavy burden shifted with 
the population coming west, from 
eastern states.

“While In the legislature I; have 
been) a member of the educational 
committee. It has been my special* 
study. My son is head of the him 
tbry ; department of the Chaffee 
High School and I junior »college. 
Education ¡I believe is one of the 
leading objectives of government:**

i « • iJt- ' jf

5'#' TENDROYS

attj singing ‘ “Margie,” in a wait
ing voice Which would hot ha Vi 
creaked. the , London footlights. 
Therje is ah Argentine girl just ar
rived; from Buenos Aires, a dancer 
from Prague, several Spanish girls, 
and more French;»By midnight the 
Phoenix is beginning to empty 
6ut,*jj It is time . for opening the 
otheik club's. T̂ he gambling salon 
upstajirs is doing dull business.

Just across the Avenida. from the 
PhoejMiX - is the . .̂ssyrio,. under
neath the beautiful Municipal The
atre.! This too*closes early, cater« 
ing principally to the after-theatre 
parties that drop in for a ’ drink or 
two and perhaps a dance, before 
going home. Here we find many 
of the same girls [that we saw* in 
the | Phoenix; most of them make

A d v en in g  M a n a g e r 
LudWig Expresses the 

Firmes Satisfaction
,'tr*' “ j - 1 . 4
“The response of the people of 

Glendale to our efforts in establish
ing % firqt class dry goods store 
here has been man- times greaic* 
than-we expected,” said P. L. Lud
wig, advertising manager of the 
Pendroy Drygoods Store yesterday. 
“Thé public. has received us in à 
spirit of friendliness and has been 
Very patient while our organization 
is getting in a position to give 
the high standard service that we 
intend giving.

“It wifi be a matter of only a 
short time until our entire organi
zation is in shape and our equip
ment will be such that we can give 
the ppople of Glendale the A 1 
service they are entitled to. .

“The public is buying and com
menting! ôn thé extremely low val
ues we are offering them. Every 
day we are adding to our already 
large stock thé articles that the 
people are asking for that are not 
lb  stock] It is our désiré to carry 
a complete line in all departments 
and the management of the store 
will riot be satisfied until this de- 
hire has been accomplished.

“The response of the public to 
our advertising has been remar«* 
able and we appreciate it. We 
will show this appreciation by con
tinuing to offer the wonderful 
values that have marked the open
ing of (the Pendroy Dry Goods 
Store.1̂  r  ' -

A few minutes spent in the 
Pendroy; Dry Goods Store is a 
thoroùgh explanation of the reason 
for the public’s response to the ad
vertising of the company. Goods 
are displayed in a manner that at
tracts the customer and everything 
is done to make the customer's 
stay in the store a pleasure, soon 
to be repeated.

The friendly spirit is felt over 
the entire store. Friendship of 
employeés for their employer;- 
friendship of the employer and em
ployes for the .people of Glendale 
and friendship of the people! of 
Glendale for the firm and the em
ployees Of the store.

the | ] rounds of the larger clubs 
she ¡will soon go up on the stage every! bight.

Have you an office to rent? A 
classified ad will put you in touch 
with sonie business or professional 
man who needs it.

CITY- PRINTING
ORDINANCE NO. 572

AN ORDINANCE CREATING FIRST 
CLASS .RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 
NO. 3 IN  T H E  CITY OF GLEN
DALE, AND REGULATING TH E 
PURPOSES FOR W HICH BUILD
INGS, STRUCTURES OR** PREM I
SES MAY BE CONSTRUCTED OR 
MAINTAINED THEREIN.

BE IT ORDAINED BY TH E COUN-»
CÎL OF T H E  CITY OF GLEN
DALE:

'  Section L I t  shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation-here«! 
a fte r to m aintain, carry  on, establish, 
enlarge or extend any industry;* trade 
or business of a n y . kind o r character 
whatsoever within the first class resi
dential d istric t hereby created and! 
designated as “F irs t Class Residential 
D istrict No. 3.” . ;

Section 2. I t  shall be unlawful; 
for any person, firm dr corporation to! 
erect, construct, establish, a lte r o r 
m aintain, or cause or perm it to  be 
erected, constructed, established,, a l
tered or m aintained w ithin the first 
class residential d istric t hereinafter 
described and known and designated 
as “F irs t Class Residential D istrict 
No. 3,” any building, or prem ises 
which shall be used, designed, main-» 
tained or arranged to  be occupied or 
Used for any purpose other than  a» 
single family residence w ith its usual1 
accessories. The term  “single family 
residence” shall not-include more tmxtr 
two buildings located on the same! 
lot or parcel of land Which shall be; 
used, designed, m aintained or ar-| 

-ranged to be occupied or used for a| 
Single family residence, and sh a ll.n o t 
include a  duplex house, an apartm ent 
house, a double bungalow, or a  bun
galow court. The term  “usual acces-j 
sories” shall not include any build-j 
ijng o r  use not located on the sam e 
lot or* parcel of' land w ith the buildH 
ing or use to which it is accessory,' 
and shall not include any private 
garage containing space for more than  
four automobiles.

Section 3. T h at the first class resi
dential d istric t hereby created which 
shall be designated as “F irs t Class 
Resideritial D istrict No. 3,” is all 
th a t portion of th e  City of Glendale 
described a s  follows:

All th a t 'portion of Blocks *! 5 and 6 
Of Livingston T rac t as per map re 
corded" in Book 17, page 164 of Maps, 
Records of .Los Angeles County, Cali
fornia, w ithin the following described 
boundary fines: i » v

Beginning a t  the southwesterly cor-: 
rier of Lot 40 of said Block 6; thence 
northerly along the westerly line of 
Lots 40 to 2 inclusive of, said Block 
6 to  Jhe  southerly line1- of» Doran 
S treet; thence easterly  along the 
southerly line of, Doran S treet to  the 
northeasterly  corner of Lot 1, Block 
5 of said T rac t; thence southerly 
along the easterly  line of L ets 1 to 
20 inclusive of said- 'Block 5 to the 
northerly line of Lexington Drive; 
thence westerly along the  northerly, 
line of. Lexington Drive to  the point 
of beginning.

Section 4. Nothing in th is Ordi
nance contained shall be deemed or 
construed as repealing any ordinance 
of the City of Glendale regulating 
the establishm ent or m aintenance of, 
businesses and industries w ithin the 
Residential D istrict of the C ity Of 
Glendale, or any ordinance creating  
residential d istric ts and regulating the 
purposes for which buildings, s tru c 
tu res or prem ises m ay be erectfed, 
constructed or m aintained, and pro
hibiting the establishm ent o r m ain
tenance of business or industries.

.Section 5. Any person, firm or cor
poration violating any of the provi
sions of th is ordinance, shall be deem
ed guilty of a  misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished 
by a  fine of not more than $500,00, 
or by imprisonment in  th e  City Jail,

CITY. PRINTING
or tn the! County Jail of Los Angeles County, fpr a period, of not exceeding, six months, or by both -such M  aud 
imprisonment. Erich such person, firm or corporation shall be deemed 
guilty  of |a separate offense for every 
day during any portion of which, any 
violation s of an y  provision of ; this 
ordinance is .committed, continued or 
perm itted  by such person, firm or 
corporation, and shall be punishable 
therefo r a s  provided; by this ordi
nance.

Section I 6. The City Cleric shall 
certify  the passage of th is  ordinaries 
and cause the same to  be published 
once in the Glendale Daily Press; the 
official newspaper of said City, i afrid 
it shall take effect arid be in force 
on the th irtie th  'day a f te r  its  passage.

Passed by the Council Of the .City of 
Glendale bn th is 17th day of May. 1922,

'  «SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of t i e  City of Glenda»!^'. 

A ttest: .'lA. J. VAN Wlfir, '
City Clerk of the  City of Glendale*.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) yS? 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES < ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE ->:
t I, A. J Van Wie, City Cleric of Chr 
City of iGlendale, do- hereby certify, 
th&t the foregoing Ordinance „war 
passed by the* Council of the City o* 
Clendale jai .their regular meeting helf 
on the 17th day of May, 1922, by the 
following Vote:

Ayes’: David; Laphara, Robinson, 
Stephenson.

Noes: »None. "
A bsent: KimTin.

A. J. VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

! ! . 5-19-it
n o t ic e  ! OF c o n f ir m a t io n  by  

THE ,  6 ,0  U N. C I L- 'Of? 
THE CITY OF GLENDALE OF 
AN ASSESSMENT FOR INSTALL
ING AjW ATER MAIN AND OTH
ER WORK UNDER RESOLUTION 

NO, 1358 OF THE COUNCIL OF 
THE (CITY OF GLENDALE IN 
BOOK JE N S T I T L E D  “ASSESS-’ 
MENTS AND LIENS FOR WATER 

* MAIN EXTENSIONS.”. ON FILE 
IN THEQFFtCE OF THE SUPER
INTENDENT OF PLANT AND 
PRODUCTION.
Public, inotide is hereby given i th a t 

the Council qf the City of Glendale 
did, on the  17th day of May, 1922 
confirm an assessm ent in a  Irfeeor« 
book entitled !“Assessm ents and Uien;. 
fo r  W ater Main Extensions.” »on Ole
in  the office of the  Superintendent oi 
P lan t arid Production of said City, 
for the cost land incidental expenses-' of the work j done .in- pursuance of 
Resolution Not 1353 of the  City Coun- • 
cil of sand City ordering tr ie ; same? I 
passed by said Council the 26th; day 
qf January , 1922, and entitled “A j 
Resolution of ¡the Council of the City » 
Of Glendale o rdering  the installation 
of a  w ater main on a  portion qf D ry - 
den Street and on a  portion of .Camp
bell S treet in H said City,” and  »th a t 
alt sum s assessed therein  are  due arid 
payable ¡immediately, and paym ent 
of said sum s is ¡to be made io  said 
Superintendent of P lan t and Produc*-’ 
tion within th irty  (30) days a fte r the  ! 
|date of first publication of th is  notice,.
which date of first publication
19, 1922. All assessm ents not paid
Before th e  expiration of said 
(30) days will beéome delinque
five (5) per cent upon the am ount of
each assessm ent Will be added 
to.RR

is ! Máy*-
thirty" 

nt, a lidi
there-íi

. P; DIEDERIÇH, ¿I 
SuptJ of P lan t and Production 

! of the City of Glendale.
- 15-19-3t

The man who: agrees witlj (every
body soda becomes very disagree
able.

)a tsse

“THE BUTCHER, TH #BAK ER, AND THE CANDLESTICK MAKERS— READY REFERENCE FGR THE BUSINESS MAN AND THE HOUSEWIFE
A

ARCHITECTS
If It’s Plans or Building, See 

CHARLTON & BRAINARD 
Architecture

111 E. Bdwy. Central Bldg. Gl. 2095 
W e can help you ge t loans. Stock 
plans for business bldga, apartm en t 
houses, bungalows, inquire about 
our new system  for your new 
building. E stim ates furnished free.

BOOK 8TORE8

ATTORNEYS

LEE A . DAYTON
A tt o r n e y  a t  L a w

140A N. Brand
 ̂ Phone 393-J, Glendale, Calif. ^  

AUTOMOBILE
PARTS

T H E
SERVICE

I  CHEVROLET
S H O P

Five Yeárs’lMá^pry* Service ° 
All Work Guaranteed^.

J. L. Whaley, 121 8ol»tl»'JÁókson

AUTO PAINTING 
AND TOPS 

Cox & Johnson
122 W. Colo.Glen. 1124-W

ACME AUTO  
PAINT SHOP

High Grade ^ y  * 
Auto Painting and "Enameling 

1027 S. San Fernando Blvd. 
Glendale, Calif. : .

V ___ X ■ ■ j

SAM'S WILSON
FORD REPAIRING'

110 N. Louise : i -'?' 
Phone Glendale 188!

Phone Giendile 1422-W 
A. K. JOHNSON & CO. 
Expert Car Washing 

Polishing and Slmonlzing 
We Are the Beat in Glendale 

’ 301 B ast Broadway 
Lyman a  Lund’s  Oil Station

B
BAKERIES

Sanfory Bone Bakery
1102 Efcst Broadway 

Closed Saturdays 
OPtftTALi^ ÒÀY* ^Ul«>AY8

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE

Glendfetle Book Store
Agents for ^

RAPID BLUE PRINT CO.

BRICK CONTRACTOR 
Phone Glendale 814
H. E. BETZ
Bride Csntraotor 

In Business 15 Yssrs 
424 N. Kenwood Street 

Brick and Tile Buildings 
■ Specialty

BUILDERS

Promptness Accuracy
DIXON SASH AND 

DOOR CO.
Let us. figure YOUR Sash, Door 

and Plats Glass Lists.
205 E. Broadway Glen. 424

B. W. Sherwood
Architectural Designer and 

Builder
Phone Glpndale 1426-R 

313 South Brand Boulevard

CES8POOLS
A C M E  C E S SP O O L  

C L E A N IN G  C O .
Largest Tanks Mads 16 Years’ Experience 307 N. Commonwealth, Loe Agostas TELEPHONE WIL8HÌRE 5t68 (Phene » chargee refunded If order Is ptamed with" us.) 

....................■ ■ -------  y

E.H.KOBER
Cesspool Contractor

110 W. Bdwy. Phone Glen. 888

CARPET AND MATTFIE88
Ws Know How It

GLENDALE CARPET^AKB 
MATTRESS WORK8 

141 f  S. San Fernando \Rbad, 
Glendale—Phene Glendale -1926 

We. will thoroughly , dnst \ any 
9x12 ru g  for $1.50. O ther sizes 
in  proportion. .. M attresses and 
Upholstering. FH O N S TODAY.J*

CHIROPRACTORS

R E D  F E A T H E R  
M A T E R IA L S  C O .

3409 Glendale Blvd. Glen. 1901-W 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

Builders’. Hardware,'’ Paints, 
Plaster Beard, Roofing, Etc.

BEAUTY SHOP

^PEGGY’S BEAUTE SHOPPE' 
By looks, not by* years, is youth 
m easured today. Ask about our 
beauty secret; . - B o  d y > massage 
keeps you youthful, stipple and 
beaUtifuL Make appointm ent for 
evening work.
Phene .Gl. 670-R 106 E. Wilson v ' ___  "__________ J

CESSPOOLS

CESSPOOLS
Promptness and reliability 

(Counts
P. C. BUTTERFIELD 

Spedai > attention to overflows. 
1246 E. Calif. Qien. 840-M

W. E. HUNTER 
CESSPOOLS

Office—806 S. San Fernando Road 
Glendrild 1926

Res.—4659 Buell St., Glen. 2281-R 
(Just serose the 8.P. tracks.)

Go o d  w o r k  — p r i c e s  r ig h t

RESULTS—  
GLENDALE DAILY
r::„. p r e s s  

WANT ADSL

EBLE & EBLE
Palmer School Graduates

C H IR O P R A C T IC  
H E A L T H — SE R V IC E

226 fl. Louise St.—Opp. High 8choel 
Phone Glendale 26-W \

A lb e r t  V a c k , D . C ., P h . C .

CHIROPRACTOR
Health for Everybody 

105 8. Maryland, cor.'Breadway 
Phone Glen. 1626-W *

; J- K. GILKERSON
CHIROPRACTOR

1117 VAN NUY8 BUILDING 
210 W. 7th 8L, Los Angeles 

Office PhdHs 88864 
Residence Phone. GMn. 501-M

CONTRACTORS ‘ -

AND, C^fe^NERS

BRAND CLEANERS
C. H<* LéVflS,. Pro|h .
On Brand Boulevard

LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY 
Phons Glen. 1603 81? Brand

DYERS AND CLGAN&RS

DYE WORKS

. V, . - A N • 
SATISFACTION

m  PHONE GLEN. 1S84 
108 W. BROADWAY 

E. P. BECK Itf. M. BÈCK

Call Glen. 6 2 6 - W
Quality and Service

Buffalo Dye Works
106 W. California ‘ ?

DENTI8T8

DR. PAUL Di FR1DD
, I  D « n |is ^  

im  south' brand blvd. Glendale Theatre Bids, r 
Offloe Hours, • to BMOvdalags by' 
Appointment—Phone Chen, lit!

FEED AND FUEL

S.C. MUSTARD
I Build the Houae 

You Mike It Yqur Homs 
|llsn.; 2132 9 ,1 616 W. Myrtle M

Houses Built Right by 
D. C. STEVENS ’

Contractor; and. Builder 
Éstfmatss Given on Frame Mid* 
M  ip ®   ̂- Brick *  m  *i t 
219J4 E. Bdwy. GlSiS. 680-J

C o n tra c to r  a n d  B u ild e r
I have built 60 houses in Gléaddle 

toe last 16 months. Let me figure 
your plana. Satisfaction,guaranteed. 

708 EAST COLORADO

G L E lt o A t C  F E E D  A* mrvEL co.
A  M. BROWN, Prop.

Hay ; i Grain : Coal i Poultry > Supplies and Seeds 
106 SOUTH GLENDALE AVE. Phone Glendale 268-j

V A L L E Y  S U P P L Y  C O .
-H Phone GHendafe 637 1 . Office 'and Gram Department:“ 136-146 ,N. .Maryland Avenue. 

Hay — Grain :W M  — Coal 
TT SuppHf»—..»»•«MUso’V. S  BRAND FEEDS—Very Satisfactory,..». 1 ! . . 'T u r . :

h o u se  Num bering

HOUSE NUMBERS
Twfilgood plsoes for your house 
number—on the curb and en your 
doorstep.  ̂ Both numbers for. 25c. . CAU HOUSE NUMBER CO. 16S central * Glen. 824-W.

INSURANCE
GENERAL. 

INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobils,
FISSO Glass, Compensation, Health,

W. Aocldent and Life, 
j. W M N E T T E  , & SAWYER 
V  rip  Real Betete Brokers. ’
1«Ó5ÍÍ35fí,Mn Glon. Ú8-W.IiMBrebb* VRth itti méhrio MaritiK

ÌÒB PRINTING

, IpHjK J4b Printing
Company

128 SOUTH BRAND BLVD. 
j ' Phono Qlendals 67 J 

Commeçclal drib Printing,
Catologeo Work. Etc.

V----- - ..—-4 -4 -- - -A  ■ *

-  ̂ ’ M' ■"
m illinery

PAINT8, WALL PAPER, ETC.

' L. H. ALLISON 1
Faints, Offs, Varnishes,

Well Parçr
106 West Broadway, Qlendals 

Phone Glen. .1598

Estimateo Freo Phono Glen. 3298
S A U N D E R S  P A I N T  C O .

?3S NORTH brand Paints : Varhlehes : wall Paper 
GlassFull Line of Artists’ Supplies 

Pura Unread Oil Paint, 33.50 gal. 
Second grade, 38.86.

P t p e r h a n f in g  a n d  
 ̂ In te r io r  D e c o r a t in g

' * Full Lino of 
1922 WALL PAPER SAMPLE8 

CHARLES N. DENNEY 
Send Poatal—1411 6, Central Ave.

Margaret Burgess Lane 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 

Formerly with 
Mr*. G. H. Endemlller 

Order* taken for
Novelty Hand B^gki: Lamp Shades 

» »Lingerie1616 3. GLENDALE AVE.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

HARRY GIRARD
“Art ef Singing In All Ita Branche*’’ 

u Studio*:
GLENDALE—846 So. ORANGE 
. GLENDALE 491-W
Loo AmEwib—Egan School, 1^4 a  
4  Figueroa; Phone 60371

HOWARD EDWARD CAVANAH 
Vocal lhatructlon 

STUDIOS—
342 Miiilc Arts StUdlO Bldg., 233 
S. Bdwy., L. A., Tuesday, Friday. 
Realdence—620 -N, Kenwood 81., 
Glendale—Phone Gleridale 1266- R

YOUR CARD IN THIS CLASSI 
FI ED DIRECTORY WILL REACH 
THOUSANDS OF READER8 
DAILY, i.

N
NEWSPAPERS

Pubfished Every Day 
Except Sunday 4 

*22 SOUTH BRAND 
BOULEVARD j

OSTEOPATHY
OfL' OTEY- -DR._ ___ MORRIS
. Cf KIrkavilie, Mo.Under the Founder of Osteopathy 

~ 79» Bast  Broadway t
. Office or Home Treatments 

HourOffice Glen. 2301—Res. Glen. 880ÍJS 
sfei* Pelnataklng Thoroughne

J *

P. W. ROWAN 
Painting, Paperhanging and 

Tinting
Old Roofs Repainted—Estimates 

. Furnished Free 
Best of. Materials Used and 

Work Guaranteed 
Phone Glendale 226

PIANO TUNING
i PIANO TUNING AND 

ADJUSTING
Expert Workmanship Guaranteed 

Free Estimate* 
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.  ̂

Salm acia Bros.
109 N. Brand Phone Glen. 80

R
RADIO

See Us for Everything RADIO 
GATEWAY AUTOMOTIVE CO. 

Service station for Goodyear Truck 
Tires, W. E. Co.’s Titan Batteries.

317 West Los Felix Road 
A. H. Mayne, Mgr. * Tel. Gl 2084

SCHOOLS

METZ & FULTON
PAINTERS 8  DECORATORS 

* For That Better Clare of Work 
Telephone Colorado 6662

Or ■Call at My HCm^-Perllta SL 
otr W est Park Ave., QICndale

PAINTING

Auto Painting
We make a specialty of painting 
small cars. Fords and Chevrolet* 
re-varnished, 612.00 Re-finished 
any color from $18 up. Also other 
cars reasonable.
111 Weat Wilson near Brand Blvd. 

Phone 2025-W ¡.W- ■ ■ » -___________________
PLUMBERS

Glendale Plumbing Co.
P. J. SHEEHY, Manager 

BANITARY and HEATING 
ENGINEERS

. Sheet Metal Work of Every Deeorlptlon
134 a  Orange Phene Glen. 886

Glendale Conimerci&l 
School

Complete Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Secretarial, Clerical and Spacial 
Courses. Enter at any time.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
224 S. Brand Phone Glen, to

CATHERINE SHANK „ VOCAL STUDIO WK. Open on March 10th a t 433 
Rlverdale Drive—Glendale 1120-W 

Will be at Studio on Mondays 
and Thursdays and will take 
beginners and coach teaohers and 
advanced students In French and 
Italian repertoire.

8HADE8
G L E N D A L E  W IN D O W  

S H A D E  F A C T O R Y  i
719 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 1621 f i

J. À. ERLANDER, Prop. 
Window 8hades of All Description# l  
Curtain jBods, Cleaning, Repairing^

Broadway Shade Shop
] Manufacturers j 

WINDOW SHADES * ; •• 
Shades; Cleaned and Repaired 

CALL GLEN. 656 :
SERVICE. 200 West Broadway

TRANSFER
R O B IN S O N  B R O S , n ;
Transfer and Fireprloof !!

! Storage Co. j 
We do Grating,! Packing, Shipping 

and Storing—Baggage Hauled ' 
! to All Points

304-306 S. Brand —  Glendale 428

SHEET METAL
"Everything In Sheet Metal” 

GLENDALE
SHEET METAL WORKS

WELDING—BRAZING AND 
RADIATOR REPAIRING 

Phone Glen. 1422-J 
127 North Glendale Ave., Glendale

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Shoe Repairing

A. BAINES
We Call For and Deliver 

312'E. Broadway. Phone Glen. 180
SEWING MACHINES

CARLISLE BROS.
(Successore to C. E. McPeek 
) at the Okl. Stand.) 

SÁNITARY PLUMBING. GAS 
FITTING AND JOBBING 

116 West Broadway Phone Glendale M

Make Your Wants Known 
Through the Press Want 

Ad Columns
i l l  THEY BRING 

QUICK RESULTS-'F

Singer Sewing Mach. Shop
Machines Sold on E asy  Paym ents 
Machines Rented—$3.00 a  Month 

All Make* Repaired 
We Do Hemstitching 

108 8. Maryland Glendale 1229-J

SIGN PAINTERS

V io h l-B a k e r  S ig n  C o.

S I G N S
Servie* -  Efficiency 
617 South Brand Blvd.

% Phone Glaodale 1684

—46—
The “Little Wonder Workers,'

Press Want Ads- m

men

GLENDALE ZONE TA^I AND 
TRANSFER 8ERVICE ; 

Ford Rentals, Cara, Trucks, Da- liveries and Trallaya
Grose Vulcanizing Co.

Filling Statloh Gasoline, B2e 
Maryland A Bdwy, GlenL 2251-J

GLENDALE RAPID 
TRANSIT CO. I
Special Attention to 

BAGGAGE and LIGHT HAULING 
Phona Glen. 67 4  200 W. Broadway Night Phone 326-W • 

CHAS. McNARY. Prop. -

Tom| Cat Transfer
' Verdugo and Keater 

105 West Broadway - 
V .Telephone 1464-R 

All kinds of transfer and haul
ing any; timé—anywhere. ■ •

Robert Vi Hardlb—Allan A. Hardle- 
Movlng -j- Freighting — Baggage

TROPICO TRANSFER CO.
Special Attention Given fr 

[•ter Baggage - ..,», ¡j-fi
Dally ITrlps to Loa Angeles , 

Oldest Transfer Company Under 
Franchise In GlendalO- 

TermInal—572 8.» Alameda Street,1 
Loa Angeles—Phone , Bdwy. 8283 ;

118 FRANKLIN COURT i I 
TELEPHONE GLENDALE 907

¥
UNDERTAKERS

L. G. SCOVERN 
Undrartalwr. •» i || 

A u lo  A m b u la n e «  ÿ 
1000 8. BRAND 

d  » Phone Glsndsla 148



__ ¡n^ L af 0Tl  C?UI d ™ kJ  * decked hit by impersonating an individual scheduled to die in the first act.

THE !  _

CONSTANCE

THEATRE
TODAY

T A L M A D G E
IN

V

T h e  S n a p p ie s t ,  M o st  
R o m a n tic , V e n tu r e so m e  
a n d  U n u su a l “ C o n n ie ’* 
T a lm a d g e  P ic tu r e  o f  a  
D e c a d e .

S P E C IA L  C O M E D Y A d d e d  A ttr a c t io n

BRIDGETEA AT THE 
CUDDLE DOOMS 

ENJOYABLE
* I : .. «JhPIR
Mrs. Chaflin’s Party at 

Thomas Home Is 
Well Attended

iRiiwiri

A man carries economy to the extremes when he stops 
his clock every night just to save time.' *

_TC
I S

SUNDAY’S PROGRAM

Miss MADGE KENNEDY
— IN —

“ THE HIGHEST BIDDER"
E V E R Y B O D Y  W H O  H A S  E V E R  B E E N  IN  L O V E  
w ill  w a n t  to  s e e  th is  W O N D E R F U L  R O M A N C E

HAROLD LLOYD in “HEY THERE
a n d  A L T O N ’S  S P E C IA lj  C O N C E R T  o n  th e  

M A S T E R  O R G A N

u

CITY PRINTING CITY PRINTING
ORDINANCE NO. 566

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY OF 
£ GLENDALE ORDERINGS THE 

W IDENING OF HOWARD-STREET IN SAID CITY.

ENTITLED : "AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING ’ TH È BUSINESS 
OF PLUMBING AND MASTER 
PLUM BERS.” *

BE IT  ORDAINED BY T H E COUN
CIL OF TH E CITY OF GLEN
DALE:

SECTION l. T hat the public in 
terest and convenience require and 
the Council of the  City of Glendale 

; hereby orders the following’ improve
m ent to  be made, to-w it:

I . T h a t  Howard S treet be widened 
from the northerly line of Broadway 
to a  line approxim ately two hundrea 

j fifty-five (255) feet northerly from 
[ the  northerly  line of Broadwav, in 
j the  m anner contem plated by Ordi
nance No. 546 of said City, approved 
and adopted on the 16th day of 
M arch, 1922, to  which said Ordinance 
reference is hereby made for all par- 
tlcu lars regarding said improvement

SECTION 2. T hat the C ity A tto r
ney is hereby directed to  bring an 

; action in the name of the City of 
i Glendale in the Superior Court of the 
S ta te  of California in and for the 

I County of Los Angeles, for the con- 
: deputation of the property described 
j in  the Ordinance hereinbefore re- 
i ferred to and necessary and eonve- 
tfient to  be taken for the  improve- 

rmpnt  therein and in Section 1 hereof 
mentioned, against all owners and 
claim ants of said property or any 
p a rt thereof.

[SECTION 8. The City Clerk shall 
certify  to the passage«-of th is Qrdi.- 

p ? n e e  and shall cause the same to 
be published once in- the Glendale 

| Daily Press, and thereupon and 
th ereafte r the same shall be in full 
force and effect.

| - Adopted th is  17th dav of Mav. 1922.
SPENCER ROBINSON,

W Mayor of the City of Glendale.
[A ttes t: A. J. VAN WIE,
If' C ity Clerk of the  City of Glendale.
¿STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

0 F  LOS ANGELES ( ss. fCITY OF  ̂ GLENDALE )
:v\;  ̂ V j .  ‘

, L A. J . Varf Wie, City Clerk of the 
ICity of Glendale, do hereby certify 
1 that the foregoing Ordinance was 
¿duly adopted by the Council of the 
City of Qleqdale, State of California, 

[And signed by the Mayor of said City, 
a t  a regular m eeting thereof, held on 

I the 17th day of May, 1922, and the 
rsame was passed by the following 
[.vote, to -w it: ,
I, Ayes:, Davis, Lapham, Robinson, 
|Stephenson.
| f  Noes: None.

A bsent: Kimlin.
A. J . VAN W IE,

City Clerk of the  City of Glendale. 
■ K M ; I v  5-19-lt

LA; CRESCENTA, May 20.—One 
of the most enjoyable events of 
the season was a bridge tea given 
by Mrs. Virginia B. Claflin Thurs
day Afternoon, at “Cuddle Doon" 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Thomas. The rooms were most at
tractive—baskets of spring flowers 
and roses being used in decora
tions., Mrs. Claflin was assisted 
by Mrs. H. Waldren, Mrs. A. B 
Brown Mrs. T. S. Winford and 
Mrs. Charles Campbell. Mrs. C. 
M. Webb of Los Angeles presided 
at the punch bowl.and Miss Ger
trude Drennen poured. Among the 
club members who were hostesses 
at bridge during the afternoon 
were Mines. F. H. Anderson, M S 
Collins, T. O. Potts, E. N. Net- 
tleton, Marie Anderson, S, God
dard, p. Swarthout, Richard Dewey, 
Miss Gertrude Drennen and Miss 
Gertrpde Sk'oles. The proceeds 
of the tea amounting to over $30. 
will be donated to the building 
fund -of the La Crescenta Wo
mans {Club.

BE IT ORDAINED BY TH E COUN
CIL OF TH E CITY OF GLEN
DALE:
Section 1. T hat Section 1 of Ordi- 

-nanpe No. 544 of the City of Glendale 
passed March 2. 1922, and entitled: 
“ An Ordinance R egulating the B usi
ness of Plum bing and M aster P lum 
bers,” is hereby amended to read as 
follows :

“Section 1. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation 
to engage in or carry  on the business 
o f plumbing, or to  do or cause to be 
done any plumbing work, gas fitting 
work, or laying of sewers on private 
premises, or the doing of any work 
a*'ecting the san itary  drainage system  
of any bouse, building or structure , 
for compensation or h ire (except a 
helper or apprentice or journeym an 
plumber working under the direct per
sonal supervision of the m aster 
pluniber), or to represent himself, if ¡ 
a  natural person, as a  m aster plum
ber, or if, a  firm or corporation, to 
represent itself as a  firm or corpora
tion as m aster plumbers, i unless such 
person, firm or corporation shall have 
first given» bond, paid a  registration  
fee and obtained a  certificate of regis
tra tion  as provided in th is Ordi
nance, and otherw ise I complied with 
the provisions of th is Ordinance.” 

Section 2. This Ordinance shall 
take ¡ effect upon the th irtie th  day 
a fte r its passage. The City Clerk 
«hall certify  to its4-passage and cause 
it to be published once in the Glen
dale [Daily Press, the official news
paper of said City;

Passed by the Council of the City 
of Glendale th is 17th day of May, 
1922.

SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of the City of Glendale. 

Attestj: A. J. VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the  City of Glendale.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

I, AL J. Van Wie, City Clerk of the 
City of- Glendale, (do hereby certify 
th a t th e  foregoing Ordinance was 
passed by the Council of the City of 
Glendale a t their regular m eeting held 
on the 17th day of May, 1922, by the 
following vote, to-w it:

Ayes: Davis, Lapham , Robinson,
Stephenson. ■

Noes: None.
Absent: Kknlin.'

A. J. VAN W IE,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

5-19-lt

The; regular monthly meeting of 
the Pi T. A. was held at the gram
mar School last Wednesday af
ternoon. The President, Mrs. S. 
B. Young presiding. The member
ship of the local P. T. A. for the 
closing year number 70 which ex
ceeds the membership of any pre
vious year many times.’ During 
H-he business session, plans were 
made for a school picnic May 23, 
at BrQokside park. Mrs, Lena C. 
Teter of Los Angeles made a 
splendid talk on “The Wright 
Law/’jj The afternoon closed with 
the social hour.-, The president, 
Mrs. Young being hostess. Missr 
Edith Rhea’s room received the 
flag for the largest number of 
mothers present. The next meet
ing will be held the third Wednes
day ip June apd will be a silver 
offering tea.

Mrs.f M. M. Cloud of Hollywood 
was the guest of her daughter Mrs. 
F. Pipkus Thursday and attended 
the Lp Crescenta Womans’ Club 
bridge tea, given by Mrs. V. B, 
Claflim

Mrs, Mary Thompson of San 
Fernando visited friends here 
Thursday.

ORDINANCE NO. 571
I AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC

TION 1 OF ORDINANCE NO. 544

MAY
Best time to plant 

MUSK and 
WATERMELON 

SEED
O u r s to c k  is  th e  B e s t  

O b ta in a b le

WESTERNSEEDCO.
1 1 6  E. 7 th  S t ,

L os A n g e le s ,  C a lif .

DIFFICULTIES ALL ABOUT 
, “Did you have many difficulties j 
when you were learning to sing?” 

“Yps,* especially with the neigh- i 
hors.”

DIXON SASH & DOOR CO

Insist on this name on your 
SASH AND DOORS 

Office, 205 E. Broadway 
Glen. 424

James W-*>oley

THE DYSPEPTIC MILLIONAIRE
He’s awful rich and simply rolls in wealth,
But if he had my stomach and good health 
So he could eat twelve pancakes at a meal. 
With syrup on, he’d give it all and feel *
He’s richer then than he had been before.
He dare not eat a whole pie any more 
Or eat hot biscuits such as mother makes,
And if he tried to eat hot griddle cakes 
He’d writhe in pain and have to go to bed, 
While!  am going out to play instead.

0
When he goes by our house sometimes I know 
His happiness is all a hollow show,
And though he’s rich and life seems to be sweet 
He’s hungry for a lot of things to eat 
Which he can’t have* And, 0  his mournful eyes, 
Just look at you and seem to sigh for pies, 
And griddle cakes which he can eat no more, 
Apd only boys have got the stomach for.
And all bit wealth which seems so great to you 
Can’t do a thing to make hisjstomach new.

He’d like corn beef and Cabbage but he dare 
Not eat a thing unless his doctor’s there,
To pick it out while for my lunch I et 
Two kinds of pie and all that I could get 
To fill me? up and though I’m awful full 
Of stuff which is quite indigestible 
For millionaires, I never evfen had 
The stomach ache for which I should be glad. 
And learn from it that having money is 
Full of regrets and disadvantages. |j

Roger W. Babson, leading 
Statistician, to Write For 

the Glendale Daily Press
% :j

In te r n a tio n a lly  K n o w n  F in a n c ia l E x p e r t  W ill  d isc u ss  C on 
d it io n s  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , B e a r in g  o n  G le n d a le ’s  

P r o g r e ss , G r o w th  a n d  F u tu re  D e v e lo p m e n t

Roger W. Babson, the leading financial writer of the United States, 
whose standing as statistician is international, willj contribute a daily 
article to the Glendale Daily Press.

Mr. Babson, who is writing tor the leading newspapers of the 
United States, will dissect and analyze world and national movements 
in which Glendale is receiving the reflection in its phenomenal growth.

His first article today discusses that which should be of particular 
interest at this time to every business man of Glendale—the advertis
ing of 1922. .

In discussing hsi recent trip about the couptry, Mr. Babson outlines 
the first opportunity of the coming period of prosperity as follows:

“On this recent trip, which took me .into practically every large 
industrial center in the United States, I talked to business men, large 
and small, about their business, and we discussed both the present situ
ation and future plan. «

“It is very apparent that the executives of America have been busy 
since January, 1920, even if the businesses themselves have1 not

“In fact, American business men have probably done more real 
thinking since the depression set in than they did in the whole period 
of prosperity which preceded it. Almost every manj I talked with has 
a plan for a new building, a new product, or the development of a new 
sales field. The project is on paper, the details have been wiorked out, 
and he is just waiting for conditions to get settled. All of these plans 
mean potential business for next year or the year after—actual orders 
will be placed just as soon as prices and markets reach stable levels.

“This situation apparent as we reach the bottom of the present 
area of depression in 1922. offers the first real chance of the coming 
period of * improvement. Future business is how on the production 
counter. You- can buy it cheaper now than yot| will be able to buy it 
bt any time during the next four or five years.

“It takes no little courage to go counter,to the popular current and 
spend money for advertising when immediate returns are smaller than 
usual, but I am convinced that the man who has that foresight" and 
courage will gain an advantage—a running start—that will carry him 
through the coming periods of improvement and prosperity.

“1922 is the year to use the reserve set adlde during the fat years. 
Cut production costs as much as possible, but don't skimp your selling 
appropriation during 1922. Defer expansion of plant until next year 
but this year—increase your advertising.

“Take the aggressive course! There will be considerable business 
this summer, more the coming fall and winter, more still next year. 
But the man who goes after it now—is the man who will get it.

“In general business the slight seasonal reaction which I forecast 
three weeks ago for January is already apparent! The Babsotichart 
Index shows business raining 17%. below normal—i% lower than last 
week.” ; ‘ - 1 - b

(All publication and radio rights strictly reserved).)

FESTIVAL HELD AT 
HILLHAVEN,

I  TUJUNGA
Ajl-clay Picnic 
* ¿Auspices of

ttfetutafejfieatß

F O R  R E S U L T S — U S E  P R E S S  W A N T  A D S

How Far Is It from Your Home?|§l
* !* office and your home at ‘‘opposite ends of creation”? Couldn’t, you use your ugoirig and coiti-

mgr time to better advantage? “If I could have the quiet environment of my country home, and still 
be within 15 minutes of Broadway, I’d be interested— -̂” you say.
Then ypu should buy a hilltop homesite in the Hills of Ivanhoe. To Broadway

I From Ivanhoe Hills It’s Only Three Miles
As a Place to Live

where quietude, convenience and scenic beauty combine, even 
mountain resorts do not excel, these green hills encircling Silver Lake, 

iar?’68t body of water. We pay for all improvements. 
W ater is already m. You can start building immediately. Gas arid 
electricity can be had on request. The Sierra Madres, from these 
hills, are sights of surpassing grandeur.

|  Lots $1009 and Up

As An Investment l
If you want to make money in real estate, buy ahead of highway de
velopments. A program calling for vast expenditures in building and 
paving highways through Ivanhoe Hills has been perfected. Work 
will be started in the City of Los Angeles soon. These highways con
verge and cross the unit now selling; They include Griffith Park 
Blvd. (Childs Ave.), Hyperion Ave. and Rowena Ave. One will be 
a link o% the Lincoln Highway, another part of a short cut from Pasa
dena to the ocean. , , i ’ S i, I

Don’t You Tire of the Long, Long Road?

IV A N Ü O E  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
Wil shire 99 2739 G lendale Boulevard* Wilshire 99

U n d e r 
Higher

Thought College
TUJUNGA, May 20.—An all-day 

festival is to be held tomorrow at 
Hi)lhaven, in the Talamantes 
rapeh subdivision, under the aus
pices of the Higher Thought col- 
legie. Dr. W. Frederick Keeler will 
preside.

Tiers of stone seats have been 
built around a natural amphithea- 
tr#j by George Harris, and this 
amphitheatre will be used for the 
first time. .

'transportation is offered to the 
ground» from the tract office on 
the highway, and a cordial invita
tion has been issued to all Tujuri- 
gatys to attend the festival. Visi
tors are to bring their own lunch 
and free coffee will be provided.

The morning session will begin 
at 12:30 p. m. and the afternoon 
session at 3 o'clock. John Steven 
McGroarty will be the first speaker 
in the morning with the subject, 
“The Joy of the Hills.” Other 
speakers include:

Prof. Edgar- Lucieu Larkin, di
rector of Mt. Lowe observatory, 
“Pjanets and Progress.”

Llewellyn George, editor Astro
logical bulletins, “Destiny.”

Rev. Leon Greenbaum, the Open 
School of Tuth, “Mind Mastery.” 

james E. Dodds, president Col
lege of Practical Metephysics, “A 
Way to. Success.”

Rev. Maud Fletcher Galligher, 
associate pastor Church of the 
People, "Meeting God in the Open.” 

Ameen U. Fareed, M. D.% “Psycho 
Analysis.”.

Rev. Helen Van Anderson Gor
don, “The Circle.”

Rev. E. Morgan Isaac, pastor 
cEagle Rock Congregational church, 
“The Power of Personality.” 

Edward B. Woman, "Psychical 
Youthfulness.”

To Present Scout Charter 
A charter will be presented to 

the Tujunga troop, Boy Scouts of 
America, on June 1, and M. E. Hill, 
committeeman of Troop 1, has 
issued the following letter to par
ents of the scouts:
Fathers and Mothers of Tujunga: 

On the night of June 1, the first 
Thursday in June, Troop No. 1, 
of the Boy Scouts of America, Tu
junga, will be formally presented 
with its charter at Bolton hall, 7:30 
pi in. You are requested to per
form the pleasant duty of being 
present and in doing so to show 
the boys that you are feally Inter
ested in them, their work, their j 
play and their welfare. You well ‘ 
know that it is going to. be the 
biggest boost of all to them to 
knojw that every man and women 
is behind them in their honest 
effort to make hard-working and 
straight citizens of themselves. 
So! please come and bring your 
family, no matter if you. have a boy 
of scout age or not. We will have 
some good speakers and the boys 
will show you some of the things 
a hoy scout is taught to do.

'Z-5 Yours truly,
M. E. HILL,

. Committeeman of Troop No. 1.
High M ass Tomorrow 

“There will1 be high mass tomor
row at 9 a. m. at the Catholic 
chuirch. William Tyroler, formerly 
of the Metropolitan opera, and who 
now has a studio in Los Ángeles, 
will be at the organ.

During ' the absence of Father 
Toneilo, who starts next week for 
a business trip to Italy, a Los An
gelas priest will take his place 
her®..

WM. A. HOWE Lessee and Manager

TODAY AT 2:30, 7:00 AND 9:00 
Metro Presents j 
BERT LYTELL :

— IN —

A TRIP TO
i f

‘In Busi

MARIE SPARROW 
J u st Nonsense

KINKADE & KINKADE
“Love Nevér Dies”

A  V E N T R IL O Q U IA L  O D D IT Y

Popular Prices: 17c-y28c-|33c—39c

SUNDAY
ALICE BRADY in “HUSH MONEY”

N E W S — T O P IC S — C H A T S — C O M E D Y  

E V E N IN G  A T  7 : 3 0  ONI^Y  
2 7 T H  O R G A N  R E C IT A L  A N D  C O N C E R T  

M R . W M . A . H O W E  P R E S E N T ’S  
M R . P A U L  C A R S O N , O R G A N IS T

M R . A N D  M R S. M A R T IN  V A N  Ib E R G E N  
IN  “ A  S O N G  R E C IT A L ’

T R A N S -P A C IF IC  
RATES TO BE 

- STANDARDIZED
Cohferencé J s  Called by 

Lines to Form 
Agreement

fjkN FRANCISCO, May 18.—A 
trans-Pacific passenger conference 
for {¡the mutual protection of trans
pacific shipping interests, has been 
formed by the big companies 
whose vessels enter this port from 
the Orient.

The companies involved are the 
Pacific Mail Steàmshîp company, 
the China Mail Steamship company, 
the] Oceanic Steamship company, 
Union Line, jCanadlan-Australian 
line. Admiral line, Java-Pacific 
line, Bine Funnel line, and the 
Ma taon Navigation company.

The conference is for the pur-* 
pose of having, the passenger lines 
stabilize the passenger rates and 
to disseminate information for the 
general publié concerning the 
advantages of travel in the Orient.

STANDING OF DAIRY HERDS 
In a recent . Compilation ; of data j 

showing the relative standing of j 
various dairy herds in agricultural 
colleges the University of Cali- j 
fornia Tanged a strong third among 
the colleges of the Country with 
Illinois and Nebraska leading. 
None of the other colleges show an 
outstanding leadership in the case 
of any one breed as California 
does in the case of Jerseys. The 
members of the Animal Husbandry 
Division state that with the co
operation of the breeders of the 
state the rank e |  the college herd 
may be advanced within a couple 
of Tears to first place where it 
belongs. *

•'Mrs. Hoyfe—“My husband is a 
regular cave man.”

Ml». Doyle—“My husband works 
in the subway.” $§§$$

Highly Restricted
Overlooking Glendale ^nd 

San Fernando Valle^

Finest view in Southern California

On Broadway Boulevard

Wide streets and parkings

Ornamental Trees ft *
- . --iV. : - . . .  ;

Street cars pass in front ok tract
, -- f>; -yVuT.ri  block from $600,000 new High School

4 blocks from Bdwy. Grammiar Sdhool

Large lots, Reasonably PSriced 
Easy Terms

Ask your 6wn real estate broker. He 
knows. Or call 2i2-W  and salesman will 
call arid take you to* tract.

J. Harvey McCarthy Company
- P io n e e r  S u b d iv id e r»

E s ta b lish e d  1 9 0 0

Tract Office East End of Broadway

F O R  R E S U L T S — U S E  P R E S S  W A l f f  A D S


